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TODArs WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clwdr 
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claady, coal aad acatterad thaaderahawera. 
Straaf anriaea wiada expactod with aay 
SAowcrt that may 4eTela^, with yrobabla 
haU. Hlyh taday 75, law taalght U.
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Coastal Storm 
Dumps Deluge 
On Maryland
I
BALTIMORE Of — An AtlanUc 

coastal storm dumped three inches 
of rain on Maryland's -eastern 
Seaboard.

Winds averaged 30 to 40 m.p.h. 
near its center off the Maryland 
coast, with stronger gusts. Speed 
has been changed from 12 to 15 
m.p.h. but the Weather Bureau re
ported at mid-morning that the 
storm was showing signs of speed
ing up.

Reiatively high temperatures 
came with the blow, which origi
nated last week south of Cuba. It 
was in the 70s throughout most of 
Maryland.

The Weather Bureau reported 
three inches of rain had fallen in 
the Salisbury, Md., area, a n d  
more than two inches At Norfolk, 
Va., where the storm passed dur
ing the early morning hours.

New York City was girding it
self for a northeaster later today, 
with winds up to 30 m.p.h. and 
high tides. The storm’s center is 
due 100 miles east of Montauk 
Point, the eastern tip of Long Is
land, shortly before midnight.

Tides along the coast in the area 
of the storm were one to two feet 
above normal with some minor 
flooding at the time of normal high 
tides. Tides and rough seas are 
expected to gradually subside 
south of the Virginia Capes today.

The 100 • million • dollar tomato 
crop in the flooded Lake Okeecho
bee area was believed heavily 
damaged.

Heavy Rains Hit Texas 
Bring Drought Relief

Twister Reported 
At Crystal City

Strikes Against Union
Mist Delerce Maaa parades ia treat at the office of the Ualted 
Steelworkers Local tZT7 la PltUbargh. Pa., la her strike for a new 
coatraet. She Is the lone paid clerical employs of the local and Is 
represeated by Office Employes Local 2S. Miss Maaa begaa her 
strike at the beglaaiag of the week and established a picket line.

TAXICAB MIX-UP

Navy Man's Wife 
Missing 30 Hours

By The Associated Press >
A tornado struck the Crystal City area early Thura 

day morning, demolishing two iihomes and damaging a 
warehouse.

Six inches of rain fell near Uvalde.
The tornado struck between 7 and 8 a.m. Communi

cations were disrupted. There were no reports of any 
injuries.

• Heavy rains in the Uvalde 
area, described as general, 
closed the road leading from 
the city to the Southwest 
Texas Junior College, two 
miles east. O t h e r  points 
around Uvalde reported rains 
ranging from three to five 
inches.

The six Inch downpour was 
,  , rninfnll than UvaMt had
A proposal that the county join received all year.

S2ng“^ufbc KhoSlf a n ^ S a ib l ;  Zw,ut, 1-^ ■‘uwa irom a mass of moist air

Commissioners 
'Nol Ready' To 
Re-Evaluale

LONDON (JH—A Texas naval of 
fleer found his pretty missing wife 
today altar a 10-hour search in 
which Scotland Yard, ntniformed 
police and the US. N$vy all 
joined

"This Is one for the books." 
■aid Lt. Com. Leon Blair of Lub
bock. "She was at 54 Bayiwatcr 
Road and I was at 121 Bayswater 
Road and all the time each one 
of us was frantically to in g  to find 
the other.”

The hunt ended late today.
"Boy,** said Blair, "were we 

both glad.”
"My." said his wife. 31. "we 

certainly were and this is the big
gest town of the world and mighty 
easy to get lost in.”

Hunted Man 
Surrenders

TEXARKANA. Ark 0H-Bear- 
Ing gifts for his three children. 
William Crabtree walked into a

A taxf driver, they agreed, 
caused the mixup.

The Blairs are stationed in Par
is and early yesterday they came 
to London on separate planes to 
do some shopping Blair told his 
wife to meet him at a hotel on 
Bayswater Road.

Blair traveled on a US Mili
tary Transport plane on which 
wives are not allowed as passen
gers Mrs Blair flew over in a 
commercial plane Mrs Blair 
rode mte London on a bus. took 
a taxi and gave the driver the 
address her husband had given 
her on Bayswater Road 

"But," said Blair, "the tixi 
driver told her there was no hotel 
at 121—and Ml admit it looks like 
a private house—and he took her 
to the Bayswater Hotel at No. 54."

Then they started trying to find 
one another At midnight last 
night, the naval efficer called in 
Scotland Yard The Navy

Ex-Teacher Gives 
In, Lets Daughter 
Attend School

CALIFORNIA, Mo. OP — After 
thinking it over a couple of hours 
in Jail, Mrs. Mary L. Schoenheit 
decided to let her 7-year-old daugh
ter Mary, go to school.

She promised Mary will be in ' 
class Monday.

Mrs. Schoenheit. a former 
school teacher, had been tutoring 
Mary at home. The mother con- 
tenda Mary is an exceptional child. 
She objecta to public achoola. says 
they turn children Into " tra in ^  
seals,” irffect them with "the vinu 
of being like everyone tian.” 

Yesbmiay Magistrate W. G. 
Heldbreder had the iherifl bring 
her in on a charge of “neglecting 
and refusing without good cause" 
to send Mary to school 

Mrs. Schoenheit pleaded guiky.* 
Magistrate Hcidbreder fined hw 
$5 and sentenced her to 10 days 
in jail. He put Marv in the custo^  
of welfare authorities.

Two hours later Mrs Schoenheit 
was back before the magistrate 

"I'm  whipped." she said. * l y 
put her in school ”

Come And Get It
AaU ewaers whe happened te he be driviag aleag tee Wlllew Rna Expressway near Ypailaati. Mich., 
get ■■ aBexperted heaaata whea this track, leaded with 1,7M gaUeas ef pennaaeat aatl-fraeae, 
sprang a leak after hlewlag a Ure. Pasaersby marshalled ceatalaera ef all kinds aad helped them
selves. eacoaraged by the driver. Ray E. Fleres. whe was taklag the lead te the Feed Meter Cempaay.

Soaking Rains Fall 
On Much Of Area

New Citizens 
Council Formed

BEAUMONT iff—Some «00 per- 
taid i son.s attended a rally last night 

Scotland Yard finally cleared u p ; to launch organisation of a Beau- 
the mystery. I  mont Citizens Council.

Police said a woman answering
Mrs. Blair's description, and be-

police station and gave himself {lieved to be her, reached the 
up last night I l,.nndon airport at 8;I5 a m yes-

Crabtree, 30. employe of a Little j terday. She went through immi- 
Rock luml^r company, had been gration and was seen to board an
sought by Texas and Arkansas au 
Ihorities since Tuesday when his 
wife wa.s found nude and beaten 
on a highway near Little Rock.

A truck driver found Crabtree's 
wife, Lucille. 32 She was taken 
to a Little Rock hospital where 
she told police her husband had 
beaten her after an argument and 
dumped her out of their car on 
the highway.

Stains resembling blood were 
found in the car at Texarkana. 
Also in the car was a scribbled 
note- "Help, he will kill us, please 
help”

Mrs. Crabtree fold police the 
note was written by one of their 
three children one day when her 
husband was "driving too fast."

The Crabtree children 11. * and 
>B. were turned over to Juvenile 

authorities.

airport bus 
Her hu.sband had instructed her 

to get off at Gloucester Road, in 
the suburb of Kensington, and 
then take a taxi to rooms they 
had in Bayswater Road The wom
an answering Mrs. Bair's de
scription did not get off at 
Gloucester Road, but went on to 
Waterloo Air Terminal, the bus 
driver told police. From that point 
on police had been unable to trace 
her.

The US. Navy helped Blair 
check through a long list of hotels, 
boarding houses and all London 
hospitals. They turned up no clue.

"She is steady and capable." 
said Blair, "and iKithing like this 

! has ever happened before”  
Scotland Yard said Blair asked 

the police to hunt for his wife 
about midnight Ia.st night.

A black figure with a white cord 
around its neck dangled over the 
speakers' platform. It was labeled 
"Cokinos."

Mayor Jimmie Cokinos ordered 
a halt to picketing at Lamar Tech 
Oct. 4 when he declared the pro
test against the admission of Ne
groes to the state-supported school 
was no longer peaceful. •

Or. B E. Masters of Kilgore, 
president of the Associated Citi
zens Councils of Texas, standing 
in the boxing ring used as a plat
form. said, "1 am speaking from 
a fight ring—a place of battle— 
and I call on all of you to join 
us in this fight to save our na
tion.

“We can live with Negroes. We 
have lived peaceably with them 
for 90 years since they were freed. 
But let them attend their owm 
schools always."

Charles Howell, Beaumont at
torney, announced a goal of 20,000 
members here. Officers will be 
elected at a meeting Nov. t ,  ha 
said.

Heaviest raina in many weeks 
fell on most of Howard County 
Wednesday night.

Precipitation ranged from soak
ing showers in the extreme south
west edge of the county to an inch 
or better in the north and north
east.

Big Spring rainfall varied from 
as much as 75 inch reported in 
some gauges to half an inch

Agricultural Experiment station 
reported .73. This, added to the 
4.S reported Sunday, brought the 

official reading for Big Spring 
for the current week to l.U  inch. 
This increased the precipitation for 
the year to a total of 6 19 inches.

Counties adjacent to Howard 
County shared in the rains and. 
as a rule, were more generously 
treated than this area Glasscock 
County had some sections—partic
ularly In the St. Lawrence Com
munity—with as much as two inch
es of precipitation. St. Lawrence

Rodeo Dotes 
Set In June

The 1957 edition of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will 
be shoved forward to June

Directors of the association Tues-

Continuation of the curreat 
aeriei of scattered thunder
showers was predicted by the 
weather bureau for Big Spring 
tonight and Friday.

Accompanying the prediction 
was a warning that there was a 
high probability, if a thunder
shower swept across the com
munity on either of the two 
days, (he storm would be ac
companied by strong surface 
winds and that hail was likely.

is In the better cotton area of 
Glasscock County and the deluge 
drove fanners from their fields.

Sterling City reportedly had an 
inch of rain.

Ackerly reported 1 12 inches of 
rain and the mosture was said to 
be general. Knott had an inch and 
.6 inch fell at Luther.

The Barr farm, located in the 
Vincent area, had 1.3 inches of 
rain last night. On Sunday night, 
the same area had .8 inch.

Texas Electric Service Station 
reported rain total at its switch 
station in Big Spring at .65 inch 
The downtown station showed .7 
inch. Chalk had .67 inch; Eskota 
.15 inch: Morgan Creek .26: Sweet
water .30; Colorado City .22.

Webb Air Force Base weather 
station measured .65 inch. The

with other larme la the general 
community.

Martin County had an average 
of half an inch over the night. 
Stanton's share ran to .7. Court
ney Community, to the west, had 
the same amount. Tarxan had .5 
inch but immediately west of Tar- 
zan. there was an area where 1.5 
inch rain fell. Wolcott Community 
in Jie northwest part of the county 
reported 1.3 inches and Leoorah 
in central Martin County came in 
for about three-quarters of an inch.

A full inch was measured at 
Moss Creek lake and there was 
enough runoff to bring the lake 
level to 21 feet 6 inches. At Powell 
Creek Lake, where precipitation 
ranged to .9 inch, five additional 
inchim of water poured into the 
reservoir, hit brought the level 
to 17 feet five inches.

Some damage to what cotton Is 
left in the fields was rm r te d  from 
the Sunday night rains and it was 
evident that last night's moisture, 
more general and generous than 
the first showers, probably in
creased the loss. However, the 
farmers were so happy over the 
moisture that they were not prone 
to complain too much at the hurt 
their cotton might have suffered.

day evening decided to set the
dales in lM7-nn | gauge at the Big Spring Herald

sho>*-^n 'showed .6 inch. A gauge at 106 
12-13-14-15. Dixie measured .55—the same as

The change was made to follow, recorded at 405 Pennsylvania, 
after the Midland rodeO which will 
enable top performers to lake part 
in the Big Spring event. The tra
ditional dates fixed for several 
years during the first week of 
August, caught many of the lead
ing performers of the nation on 
the northern circuit.

Everett Cotborn. Dublin, again 
will produce the Big Spring sihow 
in 1956. according to an announce
ment from Tom Good, president of 
the association

Dallas Termed Test Spot' 
For N AACPI ntegration Suits
TIXER UP—Dallas was named 

as a "test spot" for segregation 
suite today as a group of high 
National Assn, for the Advahee- 
ment of Colored People offldala 
testified in 7th District Court

Edwin Washington Jr., a naUon- 
■1 NAACP field secretary and ex
ecutive secretary of the State 
Conference of NAACP Branches, 
was the first top executive to 
take the stand.

Roy Wilkins, national executive 
eecretary, was expected to be the 
next witness Defense attorneys 
Indicated Thuj[ |̂nod M a r  a h a 11.

chief NAACP counsel, might also 
testify.

Washington and the others ap
peared as the NAACP neared the 
end of its defense against state 
charges that it ahouM not be al
lowed to operate in Texas. The 
state wants a temporary restrain
ing order against the NAACP 
made permanent.

"The d ty  has been chosen aa 
a test spot for all integration suite 
filed in Texas." read a report thdt 
Washington said he made last Aa- 
gust. However, on cross-examina
tion today, he said the report 
ihouK have been expanded te add

that Dallas would be a lest city 
"if parents wanted that done and 
it was done.”

Washington's reports showed a 
"survey" he personally directed 
in Dallas last July resulted in 54 
"possible plaintiffs” for integra
tion suite. Only 24 were named 
in integratim suite actually filed, 
however.

The Dallas integration suite are 
pending in Federid Coifft.

Washington said ho did not sec 
any parents or students until after 
he had been given authorization 
for a suit by the Dallas b ru ch .

The state accuaaa Um Na ACP

of illegally soliciting integration 
suite, plus profit-making and po
litical maneuvering while char
tered as a charitable, non-profit 
organization.

The NAACP denies any violation 
of itate laws and accuses the state 
of illegally obtaining evidence 
while intimidating witnesses with 
armed state patrolmon and Texas 
Rangers.

Yesterday the NAACP tried lo 
prove that its Texas branches a r t  
independent unite by showing that 
at least two of them successfully 
defied slate and national NAACP 
oHidala.

Lamesa rains ran from 1.15 inch
es at the TESCO plant to .6 in oth
er parts of town.

Lake Thomas had .6 inch.
A. J. Stallings, county commis

sioner, said that his place in the 
extreme southwest edge of the 
county had but a slight shower.

Reports indicated that the precipi
tation c o v e r e d  a sizable sec
tion of parched West Texas. Here 
at Big Spring, a warning was pMt- 
ed early in t^e evening of possible 
hail but nothing came of the 
threat. The rains were unaccom
panied by wind locally and were 
provided in a series of showers of 
varying briskness. First rc'ns in 
Big S(^ng began soon after dark 
and continued slowly until around 
9 o'clock. There was a lull for some 
time and a heavy shower followed. 
The second shower was brief but 
measured an equal amount of wa
ter to that provided by the first and 
longer instance.

In Glasscock County, Garden 
City had .5 inch. Southeastern 
Glasscock County bad three-quar
ter of an Inch. There were no ac
curate reports from the west part 
of the county but it was said that 
raina which began in the afternoon 
were still falling In the Sohio camp 
■ector throughout the night. North 
of Garden City, the rain tended to 
diminish but Mfwas reported bor 
row dRches were filled and run
ning ia many places.

Ralph Proctor, county commis
sioner who lives five miles south rf 
Vealmoor had .9 inch rain on hia 
place. Reports from that area in
dicated ihte was about on a parity

Taping Teacher 
Ready To Quit

BRIGHTON, Colo. UP -  Miss 
Esther B. Bogle. 56, the fifth-grade 
teacher who taped the mouths of 
three talkative pupils, wants no 
more of teaching in this northeast 
Denver suburb.

The veteran teacher was sus
pended last week after a com
plaint was signed by a group of 
parents

"AH I’m Interested in now Is 
the best possible financial settle
ment,” she told a reporter yester
day. "I'm  finished with teaching 
here.”

Formal charges were reported 
on file against Miss Bogle, but Dr. 
John Thommig, the district school 
board president, declined to make 
their specifications public. Miss 

has 10 days to request a  
board hearing and reply to the 
charges.

with other school districts in the 
county in a project to re-evaluate 
all properties in the county for tax 
purposes seems to have been defi
nitely killed, according to R. H. 
Weaver, county judge.

Weaver, who proposed the re- 
evahiation and contended that it 
would equalize taxes and in the 
long run provide additional reve
nues to p ^ tica l subdivisions with 
no Increase in levies, said that he 
had been told the city and the 
schools arc willing to join in the 
project.

He submitted this report to the 
county commissioners last Monday 
he said. According to Weaver, 
Commiasionera G. E. GlUlam. 
Ralpb Proctor and Earl Hull aa- 
■srM  ttay  were "not reedy" te

thur Stallings, tbeHorntb member 
of Hie court, taMttcated e  wlOiat- 
nest to approve the propoeal

Weaver aeid that the sentimeiR 
of the three commissioners opposed 
to the plan teems to have taMed 
it. Whether k will be revived later 
was uncertain. Two new commis
sioners will take scats at the board 
■Rer January I—P. O. Hughes and 
Hudson Landers They will replace 
Stallings and Proctor. It was not 
known what the attitude of these 
commissioners-elect was on the 
proposed re-evaluation proposal

Weaver had suggested that a 
firm of professional tax engineers 
make the survey—on a basis of a 
house - to - hoiM, farm - to-farm 
check. Other counties, he told a 
meeting of city, county and school 
officials recently, have adopted 
this plan and the result has been 
of great benefit to the general tax 
structure of the counties.

A Little Shaky 
From 'Death' List

DETROIT UP -  Giarles Adolph 
Jakowicz. 67, still was "a little 
shaky" today. He had just been 
restored to the rolls of the living.

Since Saturday the Wayne 
County morgue had listed Jan- 
kowicz as dead of a heart attack 
at Detroit's Receiving Hospital. 
The man who died was carrying 
a card with the signature of 
Adolph Jakowicz. It carried 
Charles Adolph Jaknwicz's ad
dress, too

A neighbor contacted by police 
went through Jakowicz's apart
ment seeking "eurvivor” names. 
Jakowicz returned home from his 
vending machine assembly job. 
found his apartment mussed up 
and called police. He had no idea 
bow the dead man got the card.

Uuk ranged upward from the Gulf 
bringing welcomed moisture to 
widespread sections.

A severe storm warning was is
sued for South Texas Thursday

The Weather Bureau warning 
said:

"Severe thunderstorms a r t ex
pected in the arce southeast of a 
line from 60 miles north of San 
Antonio to Laredo as this line 
moves southeast at about 23 miles 
an hour."

The severe warning was to re
main in effect until 3 pjn .

Electre in North Texas reported 
an overnight rainfall of l.K . bring- 
leg the total since the drought- 
relieving reins began Sunday te  
4.15. City offidela reported a  rtee 
In the o ty  lake ef t  inebaa 
siRce Suaday. Cblorade City had 
.81 Inch of rain overnight.

A tornado was spotted 14 miiee 
east of Del Rio. Power Unee were 
down in Del Rio.

No major damage was reported.
The rain elated fanners and 

ranchers as it soaked into dry 
fields over wide areas. But in the 
South Plains, fears were raised 
that the moi.<kure might damage 
the multi-million dollar cotton 
crop 0

Growers reported about one-half 
of the harvest is in and that be
tween 900,000 and 900,000 bales of 
cotton are still in the fields.

The Weather Bureau reported 
rainfall Thursday at Alice, Lub
bock. San Angelo, Junction. Lare
do. Midland. Abilene. El Paso and 
Fort Worth Lubbock and Laredo 
had thunderstorms

Rainfall reports for the six 
hours ending at midnight Wednes
day include Wink 1.04 inches. 
Rig Spring .45, Midland 17. San 
Angelo 96 and a trace at Alpine, 
Laredo and El Paso

Predawn temperatures Thurs
day ranged from 72 degrees at 
Galveston to 47 at Salt Flat.

Scattered showers and thunder
showers were forecast.

Soaking rains fell Wednesday on 
the dry ranchlanda west of San 
Angelo and on the South Plaini 
area around Lubbock.

Farmers and ranchers in the 
San Angelo area .said the rains— 
the best In a long time—were 
"just the kind \*e tike.”

Scattered showers began on the 
South Plains Wednesday afternoon 
and continued through the night. 
Muleshoe had 24 inches. Some 
hail fell in Lamb County.

The rains in the San Angelo 
area were the heaviest in the 
North Concho River watershed.

UF Drive Passes 
Half-Way Milepost

Jet Sonic Booms 
Close Library
’ MOJAVE, Calif (-T — Officials 

have closed Mojave’s public li
brary, blaming sonic booms from 
jet aircraft for damsging the 
building so badly it will have to 
be ra z ^ .

Public Works Director Chester 
James urged an investigation to 
detentaine whose planes caused 
the damage. The deeert town of 
Mojave has a Marine air base at 
its outskirts. EkKvards Air Force 
Base 10 miles southeast and a 
naval ordinance teat station 25 
miles north.

The United Fund campaign sail
ed past the half-way mark t h i s  
morning, on the basis of unaudited 
reports from workers in four divi
sions.

Total o f c o n t r i b u t i o n s  and 
pledges shortly before noon stood 
St $49,266.17 The figure was ex
pected to climb considerably dur
ing the sfternoon, wHh final re
ports scheduled from the Advance 
Gifts Division today.

Goal of the campaign is $67,550, 
so the $49,366 reported this nwm- 
ing represents more than 56 per 
cent'of the objective.

Leading the way were workera 
in the A ^ance Gifts and General 
D h^oos. Each group had reached 
■ppitndmatriy two-thirds o( i t i  
quota.

Employe Division workers h a d  
attained slightly less than half of 
their objective, while S p e c i a l  
Gifts repraaentativsa raported oaly

about one-fifth of their goal. No 
report has been received from tba 
Area Division and solidtatioa in 
the Women's Division won't start 
until Oct. 29.

Reports tabulated this momiag 
showed $30,014 from the Advance 
Gifts Division, $12,116.72 from Em
ploye Division, $2,01$.45 from Gen
eral Division, and $2,130 f r o m  
Special Gifts Division.

Helping sweO the total (or the 
Emidoye Oiviaion was a  stroog 
preUmioary report from workers 
at Coeden l-*etrideum Corporatloa. 
That group already has axcaadod 
last year’s record and hasn’t  com
pleted its work yet, said Aagy 
Glenn, campaign o f ^  menegte.

The It7.li0 goal is the saOM as 
for last year’s campaign. 'Hw funds 
sre for operatiou of 10 wellare 
and youth agm dse for another 
year. ,

p- ' M
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Air Force Buys Tickes
SeltlBC tk« MM far Wfbb Air F*rc« Basa'i cooMratUa la the Bis Spriaf Caacert AaaacUUaa aartaa 
tkii aeatea, it Cal. C. M. Yeaas (risbt), who baa parchaaed memberahip Uefcata fram M n. Clyda 
Aasel. Aasaciatiaa praaldeat. aa Tranuui Jaaaa abawa a paatcr aT the Maataraal caacart, l in t la tha 
prasraiB aariaa. A apacial memberahip campaifa la aew aoder way at Webb.

Treatment For 
Liver Disease 
Holds Promise

iConcert Association Seeks 
Participation Of AF Men

By ALTON L. BLAKE.ALEE
A«Mclat*d P r« u  Bclmc* R tperter

NEW YORK ur»—A new combi- 
Bbtion treatment promiaaa apeady 
recovery from infectious hepati
tis. a stubborn liver disease, two

A brisk campaifn for military 
people to participate in the Big 
Spring Concert Association series 
for 196S-S7 is under way at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Col. C. M. Young, base com
mander, has voiced full endorse- 
ment of the campaign, and is rul
ing that flying offleers who wish to

p h ^cian s reported today 
Combination of the hormone

cortlsoM and an antibiotic cleared 
up the laundice-produclng disease 
within a week or two in U pa- 
UenU treated ao far. Dr. Mas Ja
cobson and Dr. Charles Ressler 
of New York City wriU In t h e  
New York State Journal of Modi-

Racovenr from hepatitis usualty 
many months, with strict 

bad rest for weeks.
While only U persons have been 

treated with the new tachnl<|ue. 
none have had a relapse. The first 
was treated five years ago.

InfecUous hepatitis is caused by 
a vims, and the disease is ap- 
pareekly Increasing, the physicians 
said. Some M.000 cases were re
ported ever the nation last year, 
and many more may not have 
been reported to h e a ^  boards.

The iafectad ttvar enlarges. dH 
patient gets Jaandlce. becomes 
weak, nsually (eels nauaaated 
Bad rant and high^rotatn diet 
have been the main treatment, but 
recovery is slow.

To this regular treatment. Ja
cobson and Ressler added a com 
biaation of smaD doses of corti 
sons and aureomycln or arebro- 
royda. Tha sototton is given dally 
hy vatn for a week or more.

Patients nsually feel better in i 
d iy  or two. and signs of the di 
aeoao disappear wttbla a  week 
the doctors said. The average hoe- 
pttal stay ter tha U was roAmed 

leas than two

Youth Dies In 
Gang Violence

CHICAGO JuB — Ona youth was 
fatally shot, another was sarious- 
ly wounded and a third was 
slashed and bsatan in taen-age 
gang violence last night in a 
Southwest Side park.

Police said Fred Kruse, I, 
walked into a police staUon short
ly after the brief but violent gang 
fight and admitted ha had flrad 
tha shots which klllad Warren 
White. 17, and wounded Edward 
Malant Jr.. U.

Siaehad on the face and beaten 
was Richard Bnkovlc, 19. de- 
ecribed by poBca aa a member of 
Krane'e gang. Bukevic. Kruse and 
four other youths were held by 
police wttbout charge in connec
tion with the shooting nnd fight 
log

join the Asaociation will be excused 
from night flight assignments on 
tht nights of the programs.

In turn, the Association has made 
a special dispensation for tha han
dling of membership tidiets for 
military people who might be 
traneferred away from Webb be
fore iht'concert s e r i e s  is com
pleted

MembeiAhip tickets are currant-fibai^ip U
ig onWedly baing offered through aU 

at tha Base, and oonaidarabiable Inter
est has bean manifest.

The concert seaaon opens No
vember II with the appearance of 
Montavani and his orchestra. Oth
er presentations will be the First 
Piano Quartet, and the Chicago 
Opera Ballet.

Experimental Plane 
Reached 2,200 mph

WASHINGTON CB-An Air Force 
experimental rocket plana prob
ably reached a record speed of 
>.200 miles per hour b^ore it 
crashed in California on Sept. 7, 
authoritative aources said today.

Air Force Saerstary Donald A. 
Quartet said pabUdy last week 
that Capt. Milt»m G. Apt, pilet 
of the ill-fated X2, **wae f^iag 
faster than any other human being 
hat tver bean known to fly" short
ly before his death.

By DtWIN J.
INDIANAPOLIS (P — Indiana’s 

campaign for the U. S. Senate 
started out as a f |r t t  on the farm 
price issue. It has since spread 
to every area of disagreement be
tween the Republicans and Demo
crats In the 1956 campaign.

The antagonists are Republican 
See. Homer E. Capefaart, 59- 
yaer-old farm opMator and busi
nessman of Washington. Ind., and 
Indianapolis, and D e m o c r a t  
Claude R. Wlckard. 63, formf^ 
secretary af agriculture and also 
a farm operator. He lives near 
Camden in north central Indiana.

Capehart has made his pitch to 
the fanners largely in support of 
his bill for a federally financed 
program of intensive research to 
ftad new uses and new markets 
for farm products.

In speech after speech he was 
called the proposal "the only per
manent solution to the (arm prob
lem.” Citing federal outlays on 
programs to step up farm pro- 

iduction, be says an equal amount 
must be spent to find uses for 
the resulting surplus — without 
forcing fanners to curtail produc
tion.

Wickard. an early New Dealer 
and secretary of agriculture in 
President Roosevelt's last term, 
is an ardent supporter of the high, 
rigid price support program em
bodied in the Democratic plat
form.

He blames the ■ Eisenhower ad
ministration's flexible price sup
port policy for the decliM in farm 
prices and accesses the adminis
tration of breaking a 1953 pledge 
of "150 per cent parity in tbe mar
ket place" (or farmers.

Tbe fans price issue alone 
won't decide the Indiana election. 
More than half tbe state's (our 
million citixens live in cities and 
towns over 2,500 population, al
though the economic health of the 
smaller of these is closely tied to 
oondttiona on the farm.

Samplings of sentiment among 
Indiana farmers show little lodT 
cation of any major anti-GOP re- 
vok this yoar. Tbwe is some dis
content but not enough to swing 
the election by itself.

Wickard Is following the New 
Deal labor line in his campaign 
In the cities. He advocates r e p ^  
of the Taft-Hartley law and fed
eral aid to education, "without 
federal control.” and tags Cape- 
hart a friend of big buslneu in
terests.

Capehart has conte out swing
ing bard in the middle of his cam
paign against "labor bosses.< . . 
who have declared war on me.” 
He has singled out the state CIO

political nction conunlttee, srhlch 
hat endoraed Wickard,' and Wal
ter. Reuther for his bitterest criti
cism.

Copehart has said Reuther la 
power hungry” and will have a 

strong voice in government if the 
Democrats win. Tbe threat of a 
‘T a b o r  socialist government,' 
Capehart Bayt, has become the 
biggest issue in' the campaign;

Capehart also keeps hammering 
at the peace, progress and pros
perity theme arid says small busi
ness as well as big business has 

rofited from adininistraiton po- 
ides.
Wickard contends small busi- 

neM men and farm en are being 
left out of national proeperity un
der Repubbean domestic poUcies. 
On the foreign scene, he says, 
administration pobcies are losing 
friends and permitting Commu
nist gains.

Stanton Boy Gets ’ 
Life Scout Award

BUI Edwards roceived his Life 
Scout award at a Court of Honor 
(or Troev No. 38 in Stanton on 
Tuesday evening. Thia is tbe sec
ond hlgheat award which may be 
earned by a Boy Scout.

Martin Gibaon made the presen
tation. The Star Scout award was 
presented to Tommy Davis by 
Albert Sohnaon, while S a m m y  
Houston pinned first clast badgea 
on Arnold Fincher and Arvule 
Fincher, tsrins. John Roudw pre
sented the second c lan  awarn to 
Johnny Turner. Forty-five attend
ed the meeting.

Both men are 
hard aU over the state.^oflm 
sevnal speeches daily, 
said he’s “running aesured — bat 
only because a scared man runa 
faster.”

Several newspaper poOa 
the state aU hisve shown Cape
hart leading, but most of Ui m  
being taken on a continuing basis 
show Wickard gaining streogth.

If Wickard wins be will line up 
on most questions with the North
ern liberal wing of tbe Democratic 
party.

Capehart is a conservative Re
pubbean and does not agree srith 
all tha administration polidea — 
notably its handling of foreign aid 
and support of federal school idd. 
But he has soft-pedaled these dif
ferences in this election year.

Tbe Democrats claim a trend 
is running in their favor. Tbeir 
best evidfflce is a Democratic 
sweep of the Indiana city elec-* 
tions last November, whim the 
party captured 72 of the 106 d ty  
halls — almost exactly reversing 
the previous bneup.

Republicans expect the magic 
of the Eisenhower name to re
verse any such trend this year.
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that tipping is not an illegal 
the CaliforaU

tipping ii 
gift of state funds,
State Board of Control henceforth
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in state employes' travsu expense 
accounts. Tbs board got a formal
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Sign of the “Savingesf Washer ever built!

to
Just why the combinetioa treat 

meat b rb w  this quick benefit U 
net too clear, the physicians said 
CertisoM apparently reducss in- 
flMMnatioo of the bver. The anti
biotic may help by eombatting 
aeooodary InfecUons, or partially 
atariUalBg t h e  gastrointestinal 
tract to reduce tbe chemical work 
tbs Bear must do.

Now it’s on wheels 1

Dewey Debunks 
H-Bomb Claim

WASHINGTON W -  Thomas E. 
Dawey says tests of vnaDer hy- 
drogra weapons cannot always be 
detected and contaods ”the trend 
Is to experiment with smaller

/Vew Portable 
Frigidaire 

Automatic Washer
The former New York governor. 

In e CBS-TV interview last night.
described as "dreadfully and dan- 
■arousty deceptive” Aolai Steven
son's statements that large H- 
Bomb tests by other nations can 
be detected aiNi that this country 
onder such drcumstancea could 
roaume Its own teats.

Dewey conceded that tests of 
the largest weapons can be detect
ed. bat added:

“ If you experiment wttb small 
ones and have a number of lOch 
teMa, they can be added up into a 
large one. tbe bke of which the 
woM has never teen, and tbOM 
tests caanot be datactei

Dewop aald nodear taets to 
'date have not subatantiaby In- 
craaacd the danger to human be
ings (n m  ra ^ t io a .  He described 
as “dangarouaiy I r r a a p o n s ib le  
searoraongerlng”  Stevensoa's coa- 
tantloa mat eootinoad testing 
could cauae tbe hoBUOi race on- 

damage.
that the

IM tad Ita ta i take tbe Wad 
H-bomb toaU if oti 

v U  agraa.'

For many years, you renters have wanted an 
automatic washer right In your home or apart
ment but, for obvious reasons, didn’t want to 
hook it up for good. Now, Frigidaire h u  solved 
that problem for you by designing a  Portability 
Kit* to literally ^ ve you a  mobile laundry.

R m  f B B l i v o l  Q i M t n  
To Roctirt Crown

This W onder-on-W heels features Control 
Tower convenience—has fabulous Rub-Free 
Washing A ction -the wme gentle, yet deep 
cleansing action found in the Frigidaire h i^ er-  
priced models. It gets clothes really clean, yet 
keeps them new-looking much longer becauae 
water, and only toater, moves the dothet. No 
nibbing or wear as they swirl head-over-heels 
in surging currents or sudsy "live water.'* Rub- 
Free Washing is far faster, uses less detergent,, 
and saves you gallons of water. Sea U"tn action" 
^Saa it today/
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Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost

WANT AD
Help You

You can use a Herald W ant Ad 
for as little 

as 90c

Just call AM  4-4331 and ask for 
the Wont Ad Dept.

Saper Model WS-M

Oats Nat Onlir t in t, but Soap-Scum, taa
No lint-trapi to clean! The Frigidaire Float-Over 
W uh and Rime flushes away lint, even soap-scum 
the eye can’t see goes down the drain for good.

Bigieat Savings Ever in Hat Water, 
Datargant and Tim a

You can save up to 1800 gallons n( hot water a year 
- o p  to 21 packages of detergent! Save on tkna, on
eleotrldty,oDclodM S,toolv'

* Optional OK JImotUi

AMAZING 
LOW PRICE

159’*
Plus Tradadn

TYLBR 4»-4Cn ONI BoOsi 
a ll  be crawaed qaeea of the TBî  
ae Roee FeMtval teeiiM to kick 
OB Tytv’i  aaaoal eeMratloe.

Oea. Jemee Doolittle aW ^ai 
al a koKkeoe tam»tnm,'Ubm 
Serawwa Mgbt fay tbe Boai Fia- 

I, Oral teS. The Roee Ouaea Bal la
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 BAST SRD DIAL AM 4-7476

A  friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

Your message w ill go into ' 
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

W ant Ads ore easy to place.

A  Herald Wont Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unneeded items into 
useful cosh.

The Herald
Wont Ad Departmant 

Dial AM 4-4331
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Ike Vows School Plen 
For Atbmic Age'
TACOMA, Wash, un—President 

Eisenhower pledged today to work 
for a school • building program 
geared to ’ this atomic age. ” He 
did so after accusing Adlai Steven
son of telling the American people 
“political fables" in Ibe cam
paign.

In a speech prepared for deli
very at a Citizens for Eisenhowei* 
raUy at the College of Puget 
Sound, the President said he 
would not go into reasons why 
there was no action on his five- 
year school program at the last 
session of the Diemocratic - con
trolled 84 th Congress. But he 
promised:

“1 shall again call upon the 
Congress to act at the beginning 
of the next session. I shall sup
port this request with all the force 
at my command.”

Eisenhower called it essential 
that America's youth be prepared 
“ to be skilled and accomplished 
citizens—able to grasp the great 
lecers, turn the ^ an t wheels, of 
this new atomic age as nature 
finally surrenders to men so many 
of its colossal secrets. ’

The President, in the third day 
of a West Coast vote-seeking tour, 
spoke here after spending the 
night in suburban Tacoma.

It was in an address last night 
In nearby Seattle that he charged 
that Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, has been 
telling the voters “p o 111 i c al 
fables" instead of deabng with 
“ the world of reality."

Wildly cheered by his audience 
there, Eisenhower blasted harder 
than ever at his * opponent. He 
stood by his policy of avoiding 
mention of Stevenson by name, 
but there was no doubt about the 
target.

The President referred to his 
rival at one point as "the opposi
tion candidate." one of his most 
direct allusions since the start of 
the campaign

The House last July 5 killed a 
bill that would have authorized 
$1,600,000,000 in federal aid to the 
states for school construction. It 
did so after adopting an amend
ment that would have denied 
money to areas which did not 
comply with the Supreme Court 
decision outlawing segregation of 
Negro and white pupils.

Defending the record of his 
own administration on many 
fronU after saying American 
workers are “more pnwperoos 
and secure than ever in history,” 
he accused the Democrats of re- 

• sorting to what he termed devices 
of "the half truth . . .  the hit and 
run statement. . the big straddle 
t . the rubber yard.stick ”

After the Seattle speech to an 
A\erf1ow audience in the SJOO-seat 
Civic Auditorium there, the Pres
ident and Mrs Eisenhower mo
tored to nearby Tacoma and spent 
the night at the home of his broth
er Edgar. Outside the Seattle hall 
an additional crowd of about 3.900 
in adjacent Memorial Stadium 
heard Elsenhower over a public 
address system

Ehsenhower was introduced by 
Republican Gov. Arthur B, Lang- 
lie. who has a hard fight on his i 
hands in running for the U. S. | 
Senate against Democratic Sen i 
Warren Magnuson. The President | 
put in a strong plug for LangUe. 
terming him "my good friend. , . 
of great personal integrity."

The beaming President, speak
ing over a statewide television 
and radio network, had difficulty 
quieting his Seattle audience so 
he could start his speech He re
ceived a tremendous ovation and 
smiled broadly as the crowd 
chanted "We want Ike "

"I want you loo." he said 
“^’our welcome reminds me how 
well I've been feeling for quite 
some time now.”

A major Eisenhower objective 
In campaigning in Oregon is to 
lend a hand to his former secre
tary of the interior Douglas Mc
Kay in his tough battle for a Sen
ate seat against the Democratic 
Incumbent Wayne Morse 

In his Seattle speech. Eisenhow
er made no mention of Steven
son's proposal that an effort he 
made to end H-bomh testing. But 
at one point the Chief Executive 
departed from his test to My his 
administration is all for using nu
clear energy constructively for 
peaceful purposes. He added in 
reference to stopping II bomb 
tests;

"But we absolutely refuse to do 
It until others do it with us. Wc 
are going to*wtay strong."

He said “ in these days of po- 
Utical frenzy" the Democrats are 
not telling a story of what he 
termed a generaUy prosperous 
and happy America.

"We hear. Instead, the angry 
hum of a locust swarm of partisan 
orators.” he said. "They are sing
ing a strange and sad song — 
about a feeble and freUul 
America.

“ Only a few weeks ago too they 
wrote a dark and mournful docu
ment — the platform of the op
position. When that document was 
published, one of our great in
dependent newspapers summed It 
up concisely: one might have 
thought its authors inhabited 
some tand just lately swept by 
famine and pestilence. . .

" I  wonder if the cry of the po
litical opposition is not simpfy 
this: th l i^  in America are rapid
ly going from bad — to good."

In swatting at Stevenson and 
other Democrats. Elsenhower said 
their campaigning is full of “od
dities and curiosities — political 
fables that tell of a political won
derland." •

In accusing the Democrats of 
using “a rubber yardstick." Ei 
aeobower alluded to former Presi 
dent Truman’s contention, during 
the DemocraUc National Conven
tion, that Stevenson was a "de- 
faatist" who couldn't win in No

vember without a lot of help.
"When Republican spokesmen 

candidly differ among themselves 
— we are told — they prove their 
party lacks true leadership," the 
President said.

"When opposition (Democratic) 
leaders aspiring to the highest ofr 
fice in the land denounce one an
other as unfit and unqualifled for 
the presidency — it is all good, 
clean, boyish fun."

In this Pacific Northwest where 
the Eisenhower power develop
ment and other natural resources 
policies are an important issue in 
the campaign, Eisenhower replied 
to Stevenson charges they are 
‘ giveaway" policies — that the 
administration is handing over re
sources to private business.

“No,” said Eisenhower, “there 
has been no giveaway. We have 
not dismantled the great dams of 
the Northwest. We are building 
still more dams — for all the peo
ple.”

As for “hit and run" statements 
Eisenhower said Stevenson came 
up with a “stunning example" in 
charging that the present admini
stration loaned “vast sums of 
money which were later used to 
build up the personal fortune of

an exiled ,Latin American <iictat- 
or.” f

Stevenson said in a Florida 
campaign speech last month that 
such'loans benefited Juan Peron, 
now deposed as Argentine dictat
or. Referring to the opposition, 
the President said:

“They made only one mistake: 
they were perring into the barrel 
of their own gun when they pulled 
the trigger. For it was their ad
ministration that had made these 
loans.

•They have fled from the scene 
on that issue — in headlong 
silence."

As for “the big straddle," the 
President had this to say of the 
Democrats:

“They bravely denounce infla
tion in the cities—and they go to 
the countryside with their extra
vagant promises of loose credit 
that makes for inflation.

“They promise a stout national 
defense and a bold role in world 
affairs—and they urge us to stop 
planning our military draft."

That was a reference to Steven
son's demand that thought be 
given to ending the draft “in the 
foreseeable future."

Learns To Switch
Adlai .Steveasoa. wearlag a ralbwad cap. gets a lessea la swttcMag 
a Irala fram Eaglaeer Jaha Fricte as the Deiaecratlc presldeatlal 
raadMate passed Uuwagh Sagtaaw, Mich., m  a eampMga trip.

Unrest Erupts 
Into Slowdown 
Strikes In Rekh

BERLIN Wi—Labor unrest has 
erupted into slowdown strikes in 
three Cwnmunist East German 
dties, a West Berlin newspaper 
reported today.

The independent paper Der Tag 
said 3,000 Red po^ce had been 
rushed from East Berlin to the 
city of Magdeburg, reported 
center of the strikes.

Official sources in West Berlin 
said so far they had not received 
confirmation of Der Tag's report. 
But the official Communist ^ade 
union paper Tribuene admitted 
two days ago that woihers in four 
big M agde^rg plants had shown 

dissatisfaction" with excossive 
work and poor pay.

The Red] organ said the com
plaints wwis Justifled and warned 
local union officials to take care 
that In the future "the interests 
of the workers are not violated."

Der Tag said the slowdowns 
have spread to sections of fac
tories in two other dties—Erfurt 
and Karl-Marx-Stadt.

"The main reason for the re
fusal to work," the West Berlin 
paper said, “lies in the fact that 
management has raised work 
quotas without granting suitable 
wage increases."

Almost the same circumstances 
touched off the bloody East Ger
man workers' rebellion of June 
17. 1953. This uprising—whidi be
gan in East Berlin and spread 
like wildHre to other East German 
dties—finally was put down with 
the aid of Soviet tanks and sol
diers.

The East German press made 
no mention today of the strikes.
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Collegians Taking 
Politics Seriously

LOS ANGELES UB — College 
boys are taking politics seriously.

Police a r re s t^  Harold K. Kach- 
igan, 18. for carrying a pistol at 
a Democratic rally on the Uni
versity of S o u t h e r n  CaUfomia 
campus. They said he had an un
loaded .33-caliber revolver studt 
in the waistband of his trousers.

Police quoted Kachigan as say
ing students of Republican per- 

were picketing the raUy 
and be thought s i | ^  of the pistol 
might keep things psaceful.
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No"Soap Stmg'to
evens baby's I

VEL BEAUTT BAR la a completely 
new bath and beauty product made 
especially for women who have 
never fbund soap mild enough for 
‘their delicate akhi.

Vel Beauty Bar is milder than 
any toilet soap. So mild —there Is 
DO "soap sting” to eyes, not even a 
baby’s. It has no skin-upsetting 
alkalis...contains a rkh cold-cream

emollient. Tet Vel Beauty Bar 
cleans akin cleaner than any aoap. 
And a clean akin is a tweet akin!

Try Val Beauty Bab today, it's a 
bar of beauty that leaves "no bath
tub ring"!

H w e i i  i t .  t i s M - l u t o t -  

‘R M a C t e O l i i i y  f

\el B e a o l y B a r

N ixon Bucks Stormy Weather 
ToCampaign In New England

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (IL-Vice 
PresL^nt Nixon bucked stormy 
wsather today to campaign acroas 
•outhem New England against 
what he  called “Trumanism v.-itta 
a Stevenson label."

Nixon again set a frankly par
tisan course after a nationally 
televlaed appearance last night at 
C o r  n o l i  University. This was 
avowedly not part of his cam
paign, but nevertheless he s t l r r ^  
up controversy.

Akbough the university dis-* 
claimed any intention of endorsing 
a  party or a candidate by ar- 
ranjging a collegiate editors’ press 
conference for Nison. Democrats 
said it had gotten into politics.

ComeQ invited Democratic can
didates to speak later.

Rain clouds rolling In from the 
Atlantic last night forced the vice 
president and his party to fly

from Ithaca, N. Y., home of Cor
nell, to Worcester. Mass., Instead 
of Providence. Ih e  party com
pleted the trip here by bus.
.Weather permitting, Nixon was 

scheduled go to by motorcade to
day through Rhode Island and 
Connecticut to New York Qty, 
where he speaks tonight at the 
Alfred E. Smith Memorial Dinner.

In a talk prepared for stops 
along the way. Nixon said Demo
cratic candidate Adlai Stevenstm 
is "morbidly preoccupied with the 
economic iUs, troubiM and disas
ters, which he apparently thinks 
lurks behind every bush in the 
American scene."

Nixon said Stevenson t a l k e d  
about “more goveminent entry in
to our daily lives to the tune 
IS to 30 billion dollars for every 
year."

“We cannot afford to entrust

I LA, Ousted From Labor 
Ranks, Wins New Election

NEW YORK (fl — The Interna
tional Longshoremen’s Assn., 64- 
yoar-oM orphan of organized la
bor, has scored a ballot box vic
tory to retain its right to repre
sent the 32,000 waterfront workers 
in the Port of New York.

The National Labor Relatioos 
Board announced today that long
shoremen and other dock workers 
had voted 11.837 to 7.428 in favor 
of the ILA against the AFL-CIO 
International B r o t h e r  hood of 
Longshoremen (IBL).

‘r t e  ILA victories in the two pre
vious elections were by slim m ar
gins.

The ILA's counsel said the new 
victory should lead the AFL-CIO 
to “welcome back” the ousted 
union.

Results of the elecUon. held at 
six polling places in New York

City and on the noiihem New Jer
sey side of the port, were an
nounced at 13:55 a.m. — about six 
hours after the polls closed.

In addition to the ILA-IBL tally, 
the NLRB reported 1,107 ballots 
challenged and to be adjudicated: 
143 votes for no union; and 93 bal
lots declared voi(f.

The orderly conduct of the elec
tion s>on praise from officials of 
the Police Department and the 
Waterfront Commission of New 
York Harbor.

A similar election between the 
two unions in December 1963 was 
marked by stabbings and brawls. 
The results of thM elactkai, in 
which the ILA was the apparent 
victor, were set aside by the 
NLRB on the ground that voters 
had been intimidated and coerced. 

' The NLRB ordered a new election.

our future to a  man who exhibits 
so little faith in the very tidngs 
which made America great — the 
dynamism and initiative of the in
dividual," he said.

Nixon appeared before 40 stu
dent editors at Cornell In a pro- 
gran which k  was announced was 
televised nationally at the expense 
oi the Republican National O m - 
mittee.

He told the students that he 
thinks the kind of InvestigMloas 
of Communist activity formerly 
conducted by Sen. Joseph J r . Mc
Carthy (R • Wia) are no longer 
needed, and he said the Elisen- 
bower administration’s security 
policies should get credit for tak
ing “this issue.. .  out of the poli
tical arena." - '

One of the questioners quoted 
Nixon as having said former Pres
ident Harry S. Truman and Dem
ocratic candidate Stevenson had 
been "traitors" to the high inin- 
ciples of the Democratic party 
and asked the vice president to 
define those principles.

Nixon said they were some of 
“the very principles President Ei
senhower stands for today."

These, he said, were the views 
of Jefferson and Jadcson on In
dividual dignity, the sovereignty 
of states and the fear of too much 
power centering in the federal 
government.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-3591

Bible Class Ta 
Sponsor B(Mth

Big Spring Bible Class has adoat- 
ad plana to nsonsor a booth a t Uia 
Big S|Ming K gh SdMoI HallowaeB 
carnival.

Money derived from the activity 
will be used to help finance a trip 
planned for all members at the 
end of the year.

Dedaioa to sponsor the booth 
was reached at the second meet
ing of the group on Tuesday eve
n t ^  at the home of Mrs. L. E. Tay
lor. 1204 E. Uth, attended by 39 
members.

Janace Kirby conducted the de
votional. A edo  by Sue Hdma waa 
a special feature. The group s p o t  
the evening singing hymns.

The topic for the evemng’s db- 
cussion was the suffering of Job. 
No date was set for the nrict meet
ing.

>'

ELECT
JAMES R. 
H O R T O N

AS YOUR
DISTRICT CLERK
OP HOWARD COUNTY

<raw M. AOr.)

ist and Runnels 
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Wards All-Seaton 
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Riverside Deluxe— oil the quality of original 
equipment tires. Bruise-resistant Super Royon 
cord body, cold rubber tread. Deep, non-sicid 
multi-row tread design gives greater steering 
control and odded onH-skid profeefion. Deluxe 
tubeless has all the quality of the tube-type 
PLUS a  safety Inner Rner" that dings to punc
turing objects changing potential blow outs to 
slow outs, .lubeless and oil other Rivenide De
luxe tires ore sole-priced during Word Week,
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A Bibie Thought fo r Toduy
And by him aEL that believe are hiatified from an th lnp , 
from which ye could not be juatifled by the law of 
Moees. (AeU 13:10)

E d i t o r i a l
Prolonging The fermentation

Om  stipulation 0/  tha fortlfn aid kgiS' 
lation adoptad by tha last Congrau ra> 
qulrad tha Prasident to dadda by October 
IS wfaathar we could entrust Yogosiavla 
with any additional ecooomic and military 
assistaaca.

On tha. eve U. the deadline President 
Eisenhower m a ^  bis decision known: the 
U S. win continue economic aid but anil 
hold op delivery of nulitary (oods, inciud* 
Ins SOO jet warplanes, for the time bcinf.

It was not an easy decision to make on 
the eve of a national election, and Mr. 
Elsenhower probably would have prefer
red to put it df. A good many Democrats 
and Republicans alike have been taking 
an Increasingly dim view of further for
eign aid, even to some of our time-tried 
allies, and some in both parties are rather 
rabid on the subject of extending further 
help to Tito, who has been flirting with the 
notion of going all-out for revival of the 
total accord beUraen Moscow and Belgrade 
which dsfoction from Stalin broke up, fol
lowed by Tito’s excommunication.

The Kremlin has been assiduously court
ing Tito for months, since it wisely regards 
him as tha beOwetlMr of the more westerly 
joints of the Soviet tapeworm. In the Last 
three weeks this courting has been intensi
fied, with a weeklong conference between 

'Tito and the top dogs of the Kremlin at a

resort in the Crimea.
The outside world does not yet knew 

what the burden of these endleM conver
sations was, or how it all came out; but 
it appears that Mr, Eiaeahower has rea
sons to believe, baaed oe Information from 
hla listening posts, that the remarriage of 
Tito and the Kremlin has not yet takaa 
place, and that a continuance of economic 
aid to Yugoslavia may postpone the re
marriage, or at least encourage Tito to 
ssk the Kremlin for stlffer terms to effect 
recondliatlon. *

Some segments of Mr. Eisenhower's own 
party won't relish this continued aid to 
Tito, even though limited to economic mat
ters. These are the hard-core iaolationista 
who have been pictured as the devoted 
followers and beroisers of Richard Nixon. 
The "Old Guard ••

But the President's decision «as probv 
bly the correct one. If there is a chance 
of keeping Tito in a cooperative mood 
with the West, and away from total re
union with this Soviet Union, continued 
economic aid would be a good investment.

World communism is in a ferment, and 
anything that will tend to prolong the fer
mentation period, or keep 'Tito and the 
Kremlia from merging their interests com
pletely. should be a good investment for 
the West.

Wooly Bears And Red Bugs
From Lancaster, Pa., comes word that 

the current crop of wooOy bears — small 
caterpillars the color of whose coat is 
said to be a good winter weather indicator 
— are indicating a tough winter ahead 
to beat the band. Whether this situation is 
peculiar to that section of Pen,.rylvania 
our dispatch did not say. but it ^ d  say 
the little creatures were obviously looking 
for one of the worst winters on record If 
this is the same "insect” that is popular 
in New York State for its shrewdness In 
forecasting the kind of wmter that's com
ing up. aM  in many states as srell as in 
Europe, we seem to remember the woolly 
bears were in bad odor two or three years 
ago for falling down on the job miserably. 
Proving that weather forecasting is risky 
bosiness avee for a larva . . . What we’i  
Uke to see more than anything is a crop 
«f red bugs those crimson creaturcf which

always appear after a soaking rain.
Other day the fire chief at Tampe. 

Fla , called a meeting of his uadatiings 
and laid down the law: hereafter, they 
must d reu  neatly and stop whistling at 
women . . .

In Bay Port. Mich., a restaurant man 
has taken an idea from eld barber shop 
days and applied it to roodarn businees. 
Aimoat all his regular customers have 
their own coffee mugs, srith their names 
plainly stamped on, and neatly arranged 
on a  shelf. A maa with Us mug gets his 
coffee for S coots; aD others moat pay 
a dirTM.

They have abolished the school bell at 
Green Bay. Wis. Instead, they use a 
steam whirtle that can be h a ^  a dis
tance of two miles. The school engineer. 
George Bunker, made It from an auto 
exhaust pipe What's the matter with an 
iron t r i a n ^  or a plow sweep?

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Eisenhower's Handling Of Suez

The Suae affair has now beao brouaht 
te the cuodltlon srhkh prevailed at the 
other danger spots—Korea, Fonnoea and 
Indorhfna—that of a stalemate without a 
asttlcment. that of the acceptance, not in 
prindpie but in fact, of the status quo. 
The Prasideat has once again been the 
peace-inakcr in the sense that be has ve
toed succeasfuBy a  recourse to arms, and 
once again he has had no positive policy 
of Us own which seised the problem, and 
opened up the prospect of a oecaat  future. 

• • •
On Thursday, July II. Secretary Dulles 

told the Egyptian Ambassador that the 
United States, which had been negotiating 
with Cairo for some m o n t h s ,  was with
drawing its offer to help finance the High 
Dsm at Aswan The next day, Ftiday. 
July SO, ihe British government followed 
suit. This was a major stroke at Nasser's 
government, and it was carried out by Mr. 
Dulles with the accompaniment of a sharp 
attack on Egypt's financial credit. R was 
most imprebabla. indeed almost incon
ceivable. that Nasser, a dictator who de
pends on prestige, would not react with 
aome counter stroke.

Apparently. Mr. Dulles and the State 
Department did not expect one. and it is 
certain that they were quite unprepared 
for what Nasser did. which was to se iu  
the Suet Company. The time-table tells the 
story. On Friday, the day after he with- 
(kew American aid oe the Aswan Dam

E ject the President accompanied by 
. Dulles, flew to Panama, where they 

stayed until Tuesday. July 4th. On that 
Tbesday, Nasser delivered a violent speech 
attacking the United States and charging 
that Mr. Dulles had lied about the Egyp
tian economy. Two days later, on Thurs
day. July 2t, Nasser seized the Suez Com- 
pany.

tha Prsaidsnt and the Secrotary wore not 
roaBy U touch srith coodltiooa la tha Mid
dle East and that they had prepared ao 
policy for what might happen, once they 
had so abruptly made their break wtth 
Nasser.

TUs accounts for what has foOowed. 
There wore three possible Maas of poBcy 
wUch could hero been foOowud Oae was 
to coerce Nasser, as Britaia and Franca 
meant to. with mihtary and ecenomlc 
sanctions into accepting iateraattoiMl 
management of the canal. The Prsiidsnt 
himself vetoed the use of force, rightly 
enough it seems te me. staca that would 
almost certainly have meant makiag Egypt 
and tha Middle East a kind of enlarged 
Cyprus and Algeria.

But if Nasaer was not to be coercad. 
then there wort only two general chotcea 
left. One was to hk him have his sray. 
The other was to propose a new ragtma 
for the canal which would have the sup
port of so many natioos. indoding IndU 
and even the Soviet Union, that it would 
be very difficult for Nasaer to refuse it, 
very difficult for him te violate i t

• •
This time-table goes far to prove that

The Big Spring Herald

But the Administration had no ideas 
about such a new regime. If it had had 
any. it would have insisted at the flrst 
London conference on a major effort to 
negotiate for common grourid between 
what the 11 natioos wanted and what India 
was proposing. It is no use saying that 
the Indian plan was not good enough. For 
the prospects now are very slim indeed of 
getting anything better. Indeed of getting 
anything as g o ^

Lacking any positive policy of our for 
building a new regime at the canaL Mr. 
Dulles found himself working principally 
to restrain Britain and France from follow
ing their policy. This has caused deep and 
dangerous resentment in London and 
Paris. Instead of taking a bold and inde
pendent line for a new deal at Suez, Ur. 
Dulles took a line of agreeing with Loodoo 
and Paris just enough to hold on to them, 
and not enough to support them. It was. 
to give it its name, a tactic of frustration 
which had as its aim the gyoidance of 
hostilities without offering any real pro
posal of a settlement.
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A Little Out Of Hand?

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Candidates Lack New Ideas

WASHINGTON JP -  There is a 
twinship between President Eisen
hower and Adlai Stevenaoo not 
only in the promises they make 
but in the lack of new ideas in 
this campaign

Eisenhower has offered no new 
ideas at aQ. Neither has Steven
son with two possible exceptions: 
on the H-bomb and school aid. 
Eiaanbower ia cagier on h i s  
promises although Stevsason in 
moat cases ia pretty vague too.

Aa American who looks at the 
two pertieo with fixed pre>idicea 
or new enthnsiasins may fed he 
dtscerns big differences between 
the men. To an impartial Europ
ean this election may look like 
a efao^ between two managers for 
the same store.

proves the court's , decision. Ei
senhower. asked several times if 
he endorses the dadsioo, has nev
er said he did but must, as pres
ident. back it up.

Eisenhower — whose theme la 
peace, prosperity and prograu — 
stands on his record, belittlea the 
Democrats, promises to expand 
existing , programs or get action 
on measures previously intro
duced in Congress but not yst ap
proved.

Stevenson — wtth no White

House record of his own — points 
with pride to past performancea 
of the Democrats, belittles the Re
publicans. and in general makes 
tha same kind of promises aa 
Eisenhower: expansloo and action 
on measures already discttsaed.

One notable difference between 
the two men is ia their farm pro
grams; Eisenhower assures the 
farmers they'll make out fine un-

icy: Stevenson says they*! 
ter with higher rigid supports.

H a l B o y l e
Both men. moderate and con

servative. are bnsirally alike ia 
their outlook: they are agreed the

The Latest Spectator Sport
NEW YORK jr-Ourbetone com-

simply men. Dwight Eisenhower 
was another Richard the Lion- 
hearted. leading a new crusade; 
Adlai Stevenaoo was a new Woed-

____ , - w -  . — - ~ D e m o c r a t s  were walking into
, ments of a Pavement Plato- bars offering to "lick any Repub-

r a w  be retalnea. re im  « -  jj, the ordiaary voter didn't hcan ui the place" — aiid a n y  
faring to change It but only to |,„ jta te  to break up a beautiful Republican within earshot was 
•"F rw e B. lifelong fnendship over a differ- ready to call them

Thns voters must make their aoca ia  political opinion ^  was a time when ever>one
choioo on anal] differences rather He was that steamed up. «^s sure the country needed to
than big or radical ones; which Bat do you know of an>body ,t>e saved, and the only way to save 
man can do the White House job who has broken any lifelong ‘ h was to vote the way he did

and who* p r o g tw .  s J ^  friendiMp as a r ^ t  of the 1964 ^  candidates weren't
they are generally similar, look a campaign? I dont.
Bttls better? Nineteen days from now the na-

u d  S t e n o m  h „ i r i l l 7 M ,  t j*  __I M ,  Imei t h , ,  hr ™  •^rtrtirru rra m arr Ttm -
»««?♦«! . r .  „ iT  n  ^
continued foreign aid. shopping days left before Christ- ^  u.:

And on one of the reaUy-fiery mas. . ^
issues of the day — getting the What has happenedjO 
Sooth to accept the Supreme In previous presidential election f*'- ^
Court’s nUiag against public years poUtics has always ranked **
sdiool isgrsBktion — both men as America's top participant

sport a participant sport being And issues? In 1963 everything 
one ia which you take part your- was an issue—even animal Ufc. 
self — such as playing gin rummy Remember Harry Truman’s "red 
or making love herring"? and Dick Nixon's dog

The great spectator sports — "Checkers?” 
thoee at which you just sat and Today aO this is rhenjtd  There 
watched — were baseball, football ^  gtfli patches of strong poBti- 
and basketball. But this year pol- cel faelinc across the cou itrya 
itics seems to outrank them as a but, on the whole, no stern anger 
spectator sport No one is playing the average voter. Nor any 

GIG HARBOR. Wash. (F»-Curi- the game but the professional pol- padk fear. Few voters seem to be 
eusity abnoet killed the c a t  Cbaa- itidans. T ^  voters are on the approaching tba poOa in tha apirit 
ter Ream, curious himself aa to sidelines sitting oo their hands of Paul R ^cre , alert te save the 
srhat might be under the hood. It wasn't that way in 19K. Re- land.
stopped his car on tha road and membar' Everybody was ia pol- xhe pros profoss to find this da- 
retrievad the family's 3-raonth-old itics. and politics was In every- fg j  of pnitiaaaahip astoi^liiag. 
Manx, Noay, from a precarioas body, Hu.sbands were eo riled up particularty since both Eiaenbow- 
spot botweon the exhaust manifold they w ^e even Ulkuig beck to tr  end Stevenson have taken off 
end whirring (an blades. their wives. ___________

have exproaaed only platitudes. 
Naither has offered e program or 
a aolutioa.

On tins issue Stevenson has tak- 
an a  Uttla stronger stead than Ei- 
saahower: ha at least says be ap-

Curious Cot

Mr. Bregffr

Mi n «

The Sues affair illustrates the virtues 
and the limitations of Gen. Eisqptsower 
as a peace-maker. He is opposed to fight
ing wherever and whenever it is svol^ble, 
and he ii quick and decisive to say no to 
those who lAight wish to fight. He reacts 
peaceably when a crisis reaches th-i point 
where war might come. He does not react 
much sooner. He reacts to what is happen
ing and does little to foresee and little to 
prepare fbr what is going to happen. The 
result is that his solutions are itelamates 
in which he accepts the status quo and the 
accomplished fact, teaching his country
men to live in the present with no sMioua 
coocern about tha future.

IN * T«rfe B tnM  TrWuM
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eat.
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NEW HAVEN. C on. UI — Mias Mat^ 
flmith. rettriag after 41 years of 

teneWng kindergarten, had this to say bi 
a  departing note:

r u  pareoto wanted to do just one ttaiaB 
to  kiadvgartani toachen happy.
tlMy'd boy gakwhaa big enough for their 
chOdrea to pot eo and take off by UmM
aehres.

**Hokl on B minute, dear I think ■omebody’f  knockinf 
on tho front door

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Consolation: Maybe Nobody's Listening

How lidtcuhwa can thaaa radio nawi 
“nD orten” aat?

*^toinw W k ir s  news — net Ustory.** 
"First ia news." "News youTl read ia 
tomorrow’s newspapers.’*

That's the way tba pronouncers herald 
their would-be news programs. And than 
they misprooounee their way through a 
seriaa of news stories thay’va "edited** 
(tore off the tdetype) ia their "news- 
room** (a broom doe^).

Tba items they manage to get across 
to thair audiancea are stories that in M 
per cant of the jnstancae some newspaper
man somawbere laboriously uaaarthed 
and wrote and which tha radio rtadar's 
arqph>yar  purchased from one or another 
of the news services.

Ferhaps the so-called radio reportars 
could be taken more seriously if occa
sionally one of them could be seen sweat
ing out a school board, commissioners 
court or d ty  commission moeting raal- 
ly trying to get the news they promise 
tbeir b o ^ - fo r  listectrs.

I'vo y tt to see one of them engaged la 
such a lowly anterprise.

Thare may be one thing more ridicu
lous than the claims they maka to having 
aU tba news before it happens. It could 
be the conglomerate that pours out of a 
radio speaker when the “reporter” shuf- 
flee the deck of buttons and switches that

ta tha "noagie of radio.**
Bare*! tha way it went ona night this 

weak, starting with the tell cad of a net
work program on which the network an
nouncer was urging his lUteners to con
tribute to tho "Dollars for Democrats'* 
campaign:

Network Announcer: "So. tomorrow 
when someocM — a (rtend or neighbor- 
knocks on . .. *'

A long interval of silence.
New Voice: "Good evening. This is Mil- 

ton Cross."
More sileoce. then . . .
Local Announcer: "The preceding came 

to you over the (name of network) broad
casting system. This is (station nama) in 
Big Spri^.

More sikmce, while the listener waited 
with bated breath to sae if Milton Crosa 
would come back on. '

Quartet: "Blitzkrieg Beer! BUtzknig 
Beer tastes batter! Blitzkraig Beer . . .
Blitzkreig Beer . . . Blitzkraig Beer . . , 

More silence and wondering about what
happened to Cross.

R^-and-roU band comas on w i t h  
"Honky Tonk, Part II.**

Turn tha thing off and get ready for 
bed. Let them play thair racorda. They 
do a pretty good j ^  of that, and maybe 
•omebody likes their selections.

-WAYLAND YATES

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Implications Of H-Bomb Tests

WASHING-TON -  What's back of Adlai 
Stevaaaon's insistance that tha H-bomb 
tests must become a a campaign iaaua? 
For if tba testa are so important, than 
tha poasibla oat of tha bomb becomaa 
important also. In (set, tha Socratary of 
Dafiiwe. Chartaa E. Wilson, said to a teta- 
vtaioa aodieoce on tba "Meat Tba Praas" 
program on Sunday;

"Tha real thing la not tha tasting of the 
bombs — It'a the possible use i t  them 
thet has tba world frightened.”

Only ona man — the President — has 
tha power to order the H-bomb to bo nsod. 
If Adlai Stevenson becomaa Preaideat, will 
ha order tba superbomb to be used, or 
win be refrain from doing so? That's tha 
basic quntion which tha American pcopla 
DOW wiO be asking.

Would Mr. Stevenson wait before meking 
a dedaion. and how long would ha wait* 
Would be compel the U. S. Air Force 
te wait tin aoemy pianas had bombardad 
and destroyed New York City or Detroit, 
and then order “mnssive retaliation?” 
Wouldnt that be too late to saro America 
from dreadful casualties?

dcr his flexible price support po l-.
ley’D to  bat-

There are intercepting devices a n d  
guided miasilas w h i^  are being tasted 
and developed ia experlmanta which could 
result in detonating or rendering harmless 
ao«ny bombs while on their way to the 
Unitod Statee. But such experiments now 
ia prooass of tovdopmant require aa inti
mate knowledge of the H-bernb ia actual 
use. Hence, testa at faraway points — 
whare aO the important experimaoUng has 
been done — are of paramount importance 
Would Mr. Stevenaon atop auefa testa, too? 
How can be promise the American peo- 
pla that he wiU stop all tests wtth tha 
H-bomb without at the tame time being 
compelled in all good faith *0 say he will 
dunng the period not experiment with or 
use the H-bomb at all*

If An^nca undertakes on her own to 
stop the tests of H-bombs, what assurance 
is there that the Communista will hah 
also? There is authoritative information 
available here that says all tha tests made 
cannot be detected outside a country and 
that certain tests can be concealed. Ameri
ca knows bow to conceal such tests Does 
Mr. Stevensoo propose to stop tests for

this country on Russia's promise while 
there is no sure way of knowing whether 
the Communists have stopped tMting and 
are kaeping tha agreament?

AD th m  quaries wiU have to be answer
ed by Adlai Stevenson now that be h u  
made the H-bomb a campaign issua.

What docs the Democratic nominaa hope 
to gain by this strange emphasis on the 
H-bomb in the mldet of a political conteet? 
Doea ha mean to imply that President 
Eiaanbower isn't as anxious to keap the 
peace as his numerous steps ia the last 
two years seeking reduction of armament 
and "open skias" inspection have led the 
pubUc to believe? Or Is it thought that, be
cause of the taOc about stopping the H- 
bomb teats, some uninformed voters wiU 
mark Stevensoo as a man of peace and 
Eiaanbower as a man who wants to "rat- 
tla tba bombs?" There is. of course, a 
terror aU over the world about tha H- 
bomb. The Communista. by their world- 
wide propaganda, have bem capltaliz!.ig 
on i t  SotiM scientists who boast that they 
owe no allegiance to any country but are 
"dtisens of the world" are insisting that 
thare be a stoppage of H-bomb testa. Some 
of these sdentista and others who have 
not had acceu to aO tba information avail- 
ahia to the Atomic Energy Commission 
have been quoted by a lot in the press. 
They have been insisting that tba "fau out" 
wiO hurt future generations. Many peo- 
pit arc accepting such recklacs statements 
as vahd.

There have been many H-bomb teats 
by both Russia end the United States, 
but so far DO nation anywbare can point 
to rani damaga from "fall o u t” lodiridual 
cases of ta>iry are few, and the tdeotisU 
are in dispute about what they mean.

It is easy enough to scare paopia about 
the "faD out" and spread lies about the 
alleged damage dona by our own teats, 
but there is no proof that peraons oiitiito 
the testing area have been injured.

The H-bomb tests regretUbly wiQ be 
an issue — but in the long run it may 
be the issue that insures the defeat of 
Adlai Stevenaon. It's (he wrong issue et 
tile wrong time and in the wrong piece— 
Certainly it doesn't belong on the politi
cal stump

Mt* T«rk a*r«U TrWuM

I n e z  R o b b
Automobile Designs Of The Future

DETROIT — Atomic powered automo
biles. guided missila—or rockat<ars. fly
ing autoe, tilt amphibiona family car— 
eventually, just as certain as we Uve and 
breathe.

the gloves end indulged in more 
barefisted knuckle-tastia' than 
they did in 1962. But from the 
stendpoint of any mass reaction, 
they might abnoet be flghting ta 
a vacuum.

In an effwt te find the reason 
behind the puhbc's apathy, report
ers are going to “tha grass roots.” 
But the grass roots aren't saying 
much. They're yawning, too.

The truth seems to be that the 
average voter toesn't really have 
hia dandar up against anjrbody. 
Ha is weary ct internatkmnl cri
ses and mostly intareatod ta hta 
own problems. He wants more 
peace and a bigger hunk of proa- 
perity, but whether he plans to 
vote for Ike or Adlai he doesn't 
feel the other candidate is plotting 
to make him poor or take him 
into war. So nobody's really belly- 
ripping mad at anybody.

It is highly onlftely that any 
riection loear will hava to push a 
peanut up Pika'a Paak witk his 
nose this Nov. 7. Who feds strong
ly enough on the cempeign to risk 
such a  bet? Even the career mar- 
thri drinkers, who usueOy will 

* quarrd at the drop of an eUve, 
are feudtag more over the imiei- 
cal merits of Ehrls Presley than 
they are over politics.

About the only things new that 
would wake up the electorato 
would be far Presidsnt lisahhow- 
er to denounce both goV and 
motherhood—or for Adlai Stevea- 
■on to elope with Princeu Mar
garet Roae of Britain.

But. if eventually, why not now'
Wall. Detroit hasn't quite unlocked the 

secret of theee automobiles of the future. 
But dont think it isn t trying! The Ford 
Motor Company for instance, has dreamed 
up on tba drawing board a whatsit called 
the "Volante Triathodyne” that, by aU the 
laws of aerodynamics, ought to fly.

Tba Volante Trlathod>-ne (try that one 
eo your garage mechanic!) is based on 
the principle of the one-man flying saucer 
or p l^ o rm  that the United SUtes Navy 
rocently perfected

No, the Ford Motor Company hasn't 
built one y e t Neither has it built an 
atomic-powered car or an amphibious fam
ily car. But the company supports in its 
vast empire a Buck Rogers division whose 
job ia to dream up and sketch such ve
hicles. so that the future wiQ not catch it 
with its pince-nez down.

The dreams of today hava a way of be- 
oomiag the reaUties of tomorrow, said 
G e ^ e  W. WaOtar, vice president and dL 
rocter of styUag for the Ford Compeny. 
By way of proof. Walker riiowed me the 
original sketch of a fantastic "dream car” 
and the dozens of subsequent sketches 
which produced the canted fin and rear 
Ughts on the 1967 Mercury.

"We take a dream and adapt it to the 
reality of datign," said WaDier.

Partupa aonaa (aature of the rodtet 
racer, dubbed "The Maxima” by Ford's 
chief "space man.”  dreamer and Buck 
Rogers, who is Alex TramuUs, wiD sim
mer down into somethiiig aa p n aa k  as 
a new type of windsMdd ^  1M6. Or somo 
feature at Ma 'TfucleoB.** the projected 
atem-car, might develop into a  new bon
net for the l iN  roodela.

But thoee of aa who may atlD be driving 
ta ifto tite oM. b«at-up 1167 model, just 
now coming off the asaembly Une, need 
not deapair. WaOier fsr t s aae no radical 
changaa ki tha 1960 modala. And ka's the 
man who knows.

WaBcar’t  divisioo of the Ford Motor 
Company ta Just now putting the finishing 
togches on the designs for the company's 
1966 iDodab. (Iba 1961 designs srara but

toned up a year ago.) Before Christmas 
snow flies, his division will be hard at 
work on the 1960 models.

"In this business, we must evolutionize, 
never revolutionize, our models from year 
to year.” he said. “By i960, cars may be 
a little lower and a little witor. but cars 
can’t get much lower or wider. We’va 
gone about as far aa we can go in both 
directions."

And they can’t get much longer for the 
simple reason thst the average American 
garage U eight by 26 feet in sita. and a 
poll shows that the average A m e r i c a n  
driver is adamant about rabuilding the 
garage to fit a Pullman car.

•CoprrWSl. ItSt. UnIMd FVkIurM STBSlcMt. bM )

Slight Mishap
BECKLEY, W. Va. LP — When BUI Rob 

inson's car coUidad with a passenger train 
at nearby Montcalm, he was hurled 
through his windshield, into a narrow 
opening between two bridges and down a 
16-foot embankment into Crane Creek. He 
waded out with only a acratebad Anger.

Too Healthy
OKEMAH. Okla. (B — WUliam H. At

wood was just too healthy to take advan
tage of fringe benefits during hia 96 years 
in the postal department He had accumu
lated 2,199 hours of unused side kava 
when he retired.

Speedy Pays
NOGALES, Aril. IB — "What'a y o u r  

name?” asked Officer Louis Rotas of a 
speeding motorist. "Speedy.** repHed the 
driver.

ad a  $33Ysoreo Speedy of Tucaon, paid 
fine in police court — for speeuing.

Oh, Dear
DM  MOINES IB — The Iowa Conaw- 

▼ation Commiiakm aaya ta tba aommary 
of regulatioiu on the back of the new atate 
d i ^  hunting Ucenaea;

"Dear of any agt or aex may be tok
en ”
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1905 Hyperion Has
e

Federation Program
Federation Day was observed by 

members of the 1905 Hyperion 
d u b . ' meeting Wednesday after 
noon in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Finer.

Mrs. Oble Bristow brought bh e 
federation news to the group. She 
discussed the year’s theme of Mrs. 
A. J . House, president of the State 
Federation of Women^s C l u b s ;  
“Abundant Living Through Serv
ice.’’

Mrs. Bristow also discussed the 
Dorothy H. Vieman Scholarship 
Fund, which will provide a .schol
arship for an oriental girl to at
tend the University of Texas. The 
fund was founded as a memorial 
to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
House. •

In her discussion, Mrs. Bristow 
told her listeners that .SO per cent 
of all the young people of the world 
are Orientals; only five icr cent 
are Americans.

’’World Affairs Are Your Af
fairs’’ was the topic of e talk by 
Mrs. Norman Read. She gave an 
outline of the year’s study of the 
subject.

Statistics given by Mrs. Read 
disclosed the fact that the average 
yearly salary per perron in China 
is $17; in. Japan, $100. and in 
America, $1838.

Mrs. Read told the group that 
18 per cent of the l a n d  in t h e  
United States is tillable; in China, 
seven per cent, and in France, 40 
per cent. In Japan, the speaJver 
said, there are 587 people per 
square mile; in America, SO and 
in China, 125.

Members,also learned that the 
life expectancy in India is 27 years; 
in the United States, it is 69.

Mrs. J. R. Hatch was announced 
as the next hostess. Fifteen attend
ed the meeting.

'ROUND TOWN
With Luci7/« Pickl9

Teen-Ager's View
Betty Lm  Klim believes that keeping basy Is the best soludoa for 
toea-agers. The young actress, herself only 17, will soon be seen In 
20th Centory-Fox’s "Teen-age Rebel.’’

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Teen-Agers Shouldn't 
Rush Into Growing Up'
HOLLYWOOD — “ 1 knew Helen 

Hayee when she was 16,’’ Director 
Edmund Ooulding told me at a 
recent premiere, "and Betty Lou 
Keim, who is in my production of 
• Teen-age Rebel.’’ has that same 
dramatic intensity.’’

He raved so about his young ac
tress from New York that I went 
to 20th Century-Fox to meet her. 
As I walked on the set she was 
playing a very dramatic scene 
with her mentor. Ginger Rogers, it 
doe.sn*t happen often, but when 
they nnish^ the grips ( s t a g e  
hands) applauded 

Ijiter, as we walked to the com
missary. Betty Lou told me that 
she has been in the theatre 11 
years. "Since I was six. But a fun
ny thing.” she remarked. ’‘1 have 
never known a professional teCT- 
ager who was a delinquent. 1 think 
the answer is to he well-occupied.” 

Just as 1 was thinking ho w  
^own-up she is. Betty Ixai 
ned the menu and exclaimed. ”Oh, 
Boy! Cherry Burgundy ice cream.
1 want some of th a t'”

"Do you have a sweet tooth?
I asked

"Do 1 have a sweet tooth’ ’ she ■ 
repeated. "Oh. Boy! I’U say I do. 
But I can’t eat chocolate because, 
my skin breaks out ” „  i

Betty Lou lives in New \ork  
and enjoys window-shopping M

Fifth Avenue. ”At the beginning of 
every season I do this to get an 
idea of what is new, and then I 
make a list of what I need I go 
through my clothes to see what I 
want to discard, and then when 
I shop 1 know what to buy.

”My peb peevea.”  she volunteer
ed. ’’are teen-agers who rush Into 
growing up. I am Just 17, and I 
don’t try to be taken for an older 
girl. I wear a natural-pink lipstick 
and never use any make-up on my 
skin except a little powder. Some
times I pencil a line close to my 
lashes to accent my eyes but it 
isn’t noticeable”

Betty Lou's hair, which hangs 
half-way down her back, is silky 
blonde

”I take care of my hair myself.
I wash it twice a week because the
city is so dirty. I think it’s so im
portant to know the proper way 
to shampoo. I always massage my 
scalp and use a spray to rin.se it. 
because it's easier to get all the 
soap out that way. I get a lot of 
compliments on my hair,” Betty 
liou said, “and I’m sure I wouldn’t 
unless I was careful to keep it j 
clean ”

TEEN-AGE GROOMING 
A young girl is likely to take 

for granted the beauty that is | 
hers is the bloom of youth. But | 
it is in the teens that a founda- | 
tion is laid for beauty later on.
In Leaflet M-7, "Junior M i s s  
Techniques.” you’ll find helpful 
pointers on skin, hair, make-up, 
grooming, grace, posture and 
much more. Whether you are a 
teenager or not. there is good 
advice for women ai ail ages in 
M-7. For your copy send 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia I.ane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Sewing Glub 
EntertainecJ

rORSAN — Mrs. John Kubqcka 
entertained the Pionoer S e w i n g  
Club Tuesday afternoon. T h e r e  
were 12 members present. The next 
hostess will be Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton.

Lubbock business vdsitors have 
!been Don Mitchell and Johnny 
Thomas.

Mrs. S. C Covley and Mrs. J. 
R. Pike were recent visitors in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy were Abilene visitors re
cently. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie M ^uire, Robbie 
and Char la.

W. A. Cowley, Brownfield, is a 
guest in the home of his son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. .Cowley.

Midland guests in the H. E. Pea
cock home have been their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Pea
cock.

Mr and Mrs. Harley Grant. Jim
mie and Gary, were Andrews 
visitors recently with A. L. Grant.

Visiting in San Antonio t h i s  
week are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snel- 
ling

Thad Hallman. Dallas, was a re
cent guest of .Mr, and Mrs. John 
Cardwell.

Recent San Angelo visitors have 
been Mr. knd Mrs. Henry Park 
and sons. They were guests of 
Mrs. Park’s parents.

Colleen Slaughter 
FHA Guest Speaker

Colleen . S l a u g h t e r  was guest 
speaker at the Wednesday after
noon meeting of the high school 

' FHA chapters one and two 
i Miss Slaughter a Spanish teach- 
j  er at Senior High School, showed 
.colored slides of her trip to Eu- 
' rope.

The chapter goal of the month 
; ’To Understand N e i g h b o r s  at 
• Home and Abroad ” was the theme 
if the program

Costume Party Iŝ  
Entertainment For 
Beta Sigma Phis

A costume party, with a "Secret 
Ambition” theme, was the setting 
Tuesday evening when the Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi entertain^ writh a rush party.

The party was held in the home 
of M n. John Gary. First prize for 
CMtume went to Mrs. Walter Eu
banks and second prise Was won 
by Louann Nall.

Bingo was the entertainment for 
the evening.

It was announced that the Oct. 
23 session would be a model meet
ing. Louann Nall. 1305 Scurry, will 
be hostess.

1536
^14 yvx,

Fall Jumper
In cveiy school-going wardrobe 

this semester. This square4ieck- 
ed version has a dainty puffed 
sleeve blouse for a comi 

' No. 1536 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 6, I, 10. 12, 14, 
years. Size 8. jumper, 2M yards 
of 35-inch; blouse, IV4 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Saltern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
leraW. 367 W. Adams St., Chica- 

10 ^  HL

Jimothy Is Topic 
For Presbyterians

“My Son Timothy” was the topic 
for the devotion at the Monday 
meeting of the Iva Mae Moffett 
Circle of the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. Paul Gibaon was in charge 
of the discussion. Hostess was 
Mrs. H. D. Woertendyke.

Favorite Frock
’This pretty frodc will make a 

hit with the young miss! The cute 
kittens in odors are transferred 
with a stroke of the iron. No. 245 
has tissue — sizes 4, 6, or 6; col-

There have probably been grand
parents who were surprised to find 
themselves in this happy bracket 
but none more so than MR. AND 
MRS. C. 0. NALLEY. They re
ceived a telephone call Wednesday 
from Sudbury, England, from their 
son-in-law, Lt. Russell 5>cott, in
forming them of the arrival of 
Janice Renae. She was born on 
Oct. 17 and weighed 7 pounds. 4 
ounces. The proud father gave the 
flustered grandfather some other 
pertinent information but it a 11’ 
was too much for him to gra.^p at 
one time. We’ll find out more about 
the little one later I’m sure. Con
gratulations.• • •

After hearing Elvis Pre.slcy’s 
record of "Love Me Tender” I 
am more provoked with him than 
ever for thinking he had to act so 
ridiculous to make a million dol
lars. It’s pretty, and the vords can 
be understood which is 100 per 
cent more than can be said for 
any of that other goop he turned 
out.

• # •
MR. AND MRS. A. J. CONRAD 

and son Joe. plan to leave Friday 
for Fort W oi^. Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad will then entrain for Chicago, 
lU. where she will undergo sur
gery on her ear on Oct. 23 at the 
University of Chicago Clinic.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Stamps of Fort Worth, will re
turn here with Joe and be with 
him while his parents are away.

If you’ve ever been in a hos
pital away from home, you know 
how nice it Is to receive mall. 
Mrs. Conrad wiU probably be just 
as happy as you would be to get 
a card or letter.

MRS. LUCIAN JONES and MRS 
JOHNNY JOHANSEN spent Wed 
nesday afternoon in Abilene where 
they risited Mr. Johansen at Hend
ricks Memorial HospitaL • • •

MRS CHARLES LOVELACE 
(Luan Wear), and son, Stevie, of 
Victoria are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach, and 
&lr. Schwarzenbach.

• • •
MR. AND MRS TOM NEW

MAN (she is the former Patti Mc
Donald) have a new boy baby at 
their home in Toronto. Canada. He 
is their third child and was bom 
on Sept. 17. His name is Mike 
and he is the grandnephew of Mrs.
George White.• • •

MRS. VANCE LEBKOWSia’ has 
returned from Miami. Fla., where 
she and Mrs. R. .M. Menton of Mid
land spent several days following 
a trip to San Juan. iHierto Rico 
They had gone with their husbands 
on an company trip but they had 
not seen enough of the country, so 
while their husbands returned they 
stayed for a more leisurely toiu"
of the southern states • • •

After the BAPW convention was 
over in El Paso, MRS. L I N A  
FLEWELLEN lingered for a visit 
with her brother and his wiie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pitts. Sho re
turned Monday evening.• • •

Of course it only took up one 
weekend, but while Dr. P. W 
Malone is in Alaska, his wife and 
daughter. MARY FRANCE.S, went
to Dallas to see the ice show.* • •

What with the coffee Tue.sday

Lions A uxiliary Has 
Halloween Luncheon 
In Choc Jones Home

•Twenty members of the Lions 
Auxiliary and their guests were 
entertained with a covered dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Jones Wednesday. C.ohofte..Hs with 
Mrs. Jones was Mrs. Joe Pond.

The group s e r v e d  themselves 
huffet style from the table set in 
the den. Decorations were typical 
of the Halloween season. Black 
cats, witches, and pumpkins hung 
from strings over the serving table 
and jack o’ lanterns decorated the 
coffee table.

Mrs. Schley Riley gave the invo
cation. Following the meal. Mrs. 
Roxie D o b b i n s ,  president, an
nounced that Mrs. George Meiear 
and another member, to be named 
later, wiU be November hostes.ses 
She also urged all members to sup
port the Ciric Concert Association 

Mrs. Roy Reeder was a guest.

morning and the Bruce Fraziers’ 
open hou.se Tuesday evening I feel 
that 1 have seen and talked to 
ne'arly everyone in this area. Both 
were such nice affmrs.

It is amazing how many people 
one sees at such parties that you’d 
love to visit with but have to hur
ry home and either get lunch or 
see if the children need to be! 
-spanked. Invariably one or the oth-; 
er happens in our case.

• • •
MR AND MR S ,  ANTHONY’ 

LINK.S of Fort Worth spent Wed-, 
nesday night in the home of Dr ' 
and Mrs. C. W. I)eat.s. The two 
couples were neighbors 25 years 
ago in Dalhart. Mr. Lines is the son 
of a Methodist minister who held 
a pastorate here many years ago.

• • •
MRS. RICHARD DEATS, who is 

attending SMU, is expected home 
today to be with her husband who 
underwent surgery Monday morn
ing. She will be at the ^ome of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Baggett.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. C U R ’" I S  

CHOATE are in Yuma, Ariz., for 
the funeral of a brother of Mrs. 
Choate. This is the third brother 
to die within the year.

• • •
MRS. MARY FRAZIER h a s  

moved back after living in Fort 
Worth for six years. She had made 
her home here for 20 years before 
moving. Her home is at 405 W. 
4th St. She is the mother of Mrs. 
J. C. Eudy.

Garden G lua  
Does Flower 
Arranging ^

Rosebud Garden Chib mainlNn 
worked with flower arraaMaaaato

ednesday morning at the m m ae l 
Mrs. 0 . G. Morebead. Mrs. Rob
ert PoBdrom sras cohoetess for the 
meeting.

Mrs. Robert Striiding, member n  
of the Big Spring Garden Onb. °  
discussed flower arrangements and ^- 
gave demonstratUma of arraagiag. 
Members wmked along with her.

The birdcage, which is a year's 
project of the chib, was filled with 
orange pyracanthis berrias and 
p lac^  pn a brown Hnen cloth to 
decorate the refreslunent table. 
Hostesses will endeavor to have a  
different arrangement in the caga 
for each meeting.

Plans were discussed deattmt 
with the Fall Flower Show, which 
Is to be presented Tuesday a t Coa* 
den Country Chib. Hours a r t  from 
1 to 8 p.m. The show.la span 
sored by the Big Spring Counefl of 
Garden Gubt.

The next hostesses will be Bfrs. 
Neil Norred and Mrs. Paul CarrolU 
when the club meets on Nov; 27.

TAYLOR

Local AAUW Group 
Honors Mrs. Taylor

Honoring the state president of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, members of the 
Big Spring branch of AAUW gath
ered at th<f«4i0lfie of Mrs. B. M. 
Keese Wednesday evening. .

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Taylm-, state 
president, spoke to the group about 
her trip to the International Feder
ation of Women Convention bMd In 
Paris this past summer.

Mrs. Taylor told the club that in 
her travels throughout Europe, she 
had felt that all the people had a 
great admiration for the American 
people and were eager to learn all 
they could of the American way 
of Ufe.

Mrs. Taylor mef f e d e r a t e d  
groups of women in many coun
tries. Speaking of her stay in Ger
many, Mrs. Taylor said, “The

pulse of movement in that country 
Illustrated that of others. Those 
people are very eager to be friends 
with Americans and to rebuild 
their war tom country.”

One of her most thrilling mo
ments. Mrs. Tsylor said, was when 
their delcgstion ssw the lighting 
of the Louvre in Psris. “ It wss 
thrilling end uplifting to seo the 
Winged Victory showered in spot
lights.’’ she told the group.

Following her tsUi, members 
were se rv ^  from s tsble laid with 
a lace cloth over yellow. Bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums and 
small yellow daisies formed the 
centerpiece on the serving table. 
The arrangement was flanked by 
crystal candelabra holding burning 
green tapers.

Delphian Club Has 
Program On Travel

LA&IESA—The Lamesa Delphian 
Gub met Tuesday evening and had 
as a program "Today’s Plaasaw. 
Travel.”

Carried along with this was tha 
United Nations program, presaotad 
by Mrs. T. F. Vaughn. She ca led  
the 174 "the town meeting of tho 
world”

Mrs. Tom Wood showed slklee of 
Spain. Music was presentad by 
Mrs. E. D. David, soloist; Mrk. 
C. E. Scott, violinist; and Mrs. Carl 
Roundtree, pianist.

Fall flowers were usad to dec-, 
orate the clubhouse with the man
tel featuring all the . flags of tbn 
United Nations. Hostesses for tbn 
meeting were Mrs. Dan Ogletrse, 
Mrs. T. E. Temple and Mias Enno 
Sprawls.

Amelia Duke Is 
VIC Sweetheart

Amelia Duke was electsd 
heart of the Big Spring chaptw of 
tho Vocational Industrial Chib M •  
combinad moetlng at tha h i g h  
school Tuot dsy night. Sha U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Duke, 707 Settles Street.
/The dub also discussed fortlMr 

plans for the Halloween Carnival, 
whidi win taka place October lOth 
at the High School.

Tho fall annual moating wiU ha 
in hUdland S a t o r ^ .  U will bn an 
an day attalr.

Whatever 
Your Taste 
in Coffee...

- h 6ome like it FULL-BODIED

some like it MEDIUM STRENGTH

Baptist Temple GA

or transfer. PLEASE STATE 
Eight members and two new I SIZE 

members. Mrs. Herman Smith and j  .Send 25 cents in coins for this
Mrs. L D. Bible, were present pattern to MARTHA MADISON, i son. Joyce UtUejohn and Jean 

The Nov. 19 meeting will be with iBig .Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams Cox. Thirteen attended, with a 
Mrs- Adrian Randle, 702 Goliad. I s t ,  C hicn^ 6 4 IL 'gua iu  Sherry Rogors.

' ’Community Missions’’ was the 
study of the Junior GA of Temple 
Baptist when the group met at the 
church Monday afternoon. Taking 
part in the program were Carla 
Price, Cathy Huff, Juanita Robert

■ i "
•om« lilM it MILD AND MELLOW

eoiMCM contE ciMMn

;..You need the ex tra -r ich n ess  of
MARYLAND CLUB
No two people make coffee at exactly the sama atr»n§th , ,  . some like It 

full-badied ,  ,  ,  some like it medittm atrangik .  .  .  some like it mild and maliav. But 
one coffee . . * MARYLAND CLUB . . . fulfills a promise of rich 
flavor in every enp, rtgardUaa of otrongtk. Because MARYLAND 
CLUB Is blended from richer, more full-bodied coffees . . . ^  kind 
that actually cost m en. And beeauae of this flavor ridineaa, yon use 
much loot coffee per cup with MARYLAND CLUB. - Vacuum or 
Instant, If you want the tect, you want MARYLAND CLUB.

. Hiru/and
C /u b

-  . '<5TAM C0fff‘

^ J d r u la n d U ^ ^  f c y r
/y* ”  . ^^w * * * * * * ^

I
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Medal Of Honor 
Winner Rapped 
In Court-Martial

,  • ;  ■ ? . . '  
i I i> wdKw.

Flood In Florida
GraiiBS Uads u d  baildtaei W this rattle raach acar Lake Okee- 
rMhec la Flerida are cemplrteljr sarreoaded hy Heed wafer. Ter- 
rcatlal ratas that frO la the wake ef the weekead stann cerered 
seath reatral Flerida with a sheet •! water. The sU ra  Is merlag 
ap aleag the Atlaatir Ceast.

FOR TB TALKS

10 Towns Send 
Delegates Here

Registration was expected to top 
SS t o ^ r  for the tuberculosis con
ference being held at the Settles 
Hotel.

This mondng. 90 registered for 
the sessions and 10 cities were rep
resented In this group. Programs 
were to continue through 4:45 p m.

Mrs. Zack Gray was in charge 
of registration, and Mrs Winifred 
Suckling and Mrs. C. P. Gary wel- 
conned registrants

Mrs. Hoyt Byrd of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. Silvia Mayberry led a 
discussion on the needs of t h e  
tubercular family this morning, 
and Mrs. Fay Black of Austin con
ducted a discussion on the TB 
Registry and its functions after the 
Initial session.

A discussion was held on prob
lems of the growing child in the 
tubercular family, and Mrs. Earl 
Jones of Terry County dlacusaed 
the TB success story.

After l u n c h ,  representatives 
heard discussions on migrant la
borers' troubles, work a m o n g  
Spanishepeaking people, and de
veloping volunteer workers.

In a c tio n  to representatives 
from Big Spring, workers w e r e  
here from Austin. Colorado City, 
Lamesa. Sweetwater. Winters. Bal
linger, Brownfield, Midland, Odes
sa. and Galveston 

Fred Short of HCJC spoke to the 
group on methods of handling pub
licity.

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (R -  A 
Marine Medal of Honor erinner 
who held blazing hot machine 
guns to fight off a Red Chinese 
attack has been convicted by spe
cial court-martial here. Sgt. Al
ford Lee McLaughlin was sen
tenced to three months hard la- 
bof, reduction to private and a 
$120 fine. —

The unpublicized court-martial 
was held on this sprawling recruit 
training center yesterday. Mc
Laughlin pleaded guilty to drunk
enness and u n au th o ri^  absence 
and was found guilty of disrespect 
to a superior officer and to a su
perior noncommissioned officer.

The 28-year-old native of Leeds. 
Ala., was court-martialed for an 
episode last March at Roitie. Ga., 
where he was stationed with a 
Marine reserve outfit.

Rome police said McLaughlin 
was arrested after going to the 
home of his commanding officer, 
Maj. Henry A. Checklou. and 
threatening the officer with an 
automatic shotgun. He was report
ed to have been drinking white 
whisky at the time.

After the incident. Marine 
spokesmen said McLaughlin was 
sent to the Charleston Naval Hos
pital at Charleston, S. C., for ob
servation.

Details of the court • martial 
were not released by Marine of
ficials.

The sergeant received the na
tion’s highest award for bravery 
from President F.lsenhower Aug. 
17, 1953. He was decorated for his 
defense of an outpost in Korea on 
the night of Sept 4-5. 1952.

The citations said that Mc
Laughlin — then a private first 
class — killed an estimated 150 
Chinese Communists and wounded 
another 50.

Although wounded, he alternate
ly fired two machine guns—hold
ing one at the hip until the weap
on became too hot to handle and 
then switching to the other.

SWEETHEART 
OF A&M TAKES 
A DEEP BREATH

COLLEGE STATION — 
Miss Shelby Sanders, 18, of 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton is the new Texas 
Aggie sweetheart for the 1958- 
87 school year.

The five-foot, three-inch, blue 
eyed blonde from Stephens, 
Ark., was picked by eleven Ag
gies from a dozen candidates. 
She will be presented to the 
student body during the AAM- 
SMU game Nov. 10.

Miss Sanders may get a rec
ord kiss at the game. Each ca
det colonel has tried to outdo 
his predecessor in the tradi- 
tionaJ presentation kiss.

Cadet Col. Larry Kennedy of 
Houston kissed Miss Charlene 
Seth of San Marcos for 49 s p 
ends last year.

Cadet Col. Jack Lunsford of 
Houston indicated the record is 
in danger.

2 Americans, 
German Win 
Nobel Prize

Gov. Lee Declines 
To Set U.N. Day

'Harvttt Festival' 
Slated At Klandike

Klondike School In Dawson Coun
ty Is planning a Harvest Festival 
on the evening of Oct. 38. Pro
ceeds from the affair will go to
ward purchase of Ughts for the 
football fMd. according to Mrs. 
M. S. Cates, chairman of the com
mittee for the sponsoring P-TA. 
The festival will start at 8:30 p.m. 
te the school building.

SALT LAKE CITY IR-Gov. J. 
Bracken Lee has once agaui de- 
cUtMd to proclaim United Nations 
Day in U t ^  electtag instead to 
set Oct 23 as United States Day.

But Lee adds in a statement 
that **I am not the isolationist 
that some people brand me. I see 
nothing wrong with a world or
ganization bas«l on fair and equal 
treatment of aO, but I see danger 
la the charter of the United Na
tions as now written.”

Lee, seeking re-election as an 
independent after losing his third- 
term bid in the Republican pri
mary, says the Korean War was 
a U. N. undertaking but that the 
United States furnished 90 per 
cent of the men and 100 per cent 
of the money to carry on the war.

Cattle ran from SO cents to fl 
higher across the board at Wed
nesday's B if Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company sale.

Bulls brought up to 13.00, butch
er cows from 7 00 to 10 00. heifer 
cows somewhat more, stocker steer 
calves from 10 SO to 17.00. heifer 
calves from 13 SO to 14.SO and 
hogs up to 18 SO.

An ^ im a te d  000 cattle and 00 
bogs were sent through the ring.

Hard Luck Family
I PUEBLO. Colo. (R -R 's been a 
rough five days for the Albert M. 
George family.

' George paid 133 in police court 
for speeding.

His wife was fined 111 for speed
ing.

A stray dog bit one of their twin 
sons, Dennis. 7.

The other twin, Donald, and a 
third son. Raymond, I, came down 
with influenta.

George tried to light the furnace 
and it exploded and be suffered 
bums.

Old Spraberry Well Flows 
457 Barrels From Clear Fork

An old oOsr was re-opened In 
Glasscock C o a n t y a ^ a b e r r y  
Trend for over 450 barrels.

The well is the Sohio No 4<1 
M. V. Bryans, which potentialed 
for 457 barrels of 39.8-degree oil 
from the Clear Fork and without 
any water. K previously completed 
from the Spraberry. Location is 
about 23 mUcs southwest of Gar
den d ty .

Operators are still testing the 
Martin County wildcat. BBM Drill
ing No. 1 G. H. Cowden. Tests are 
under way in the Bend.

Borden
Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 

projected to 4,280 feet in lime. It 
is an 8.900-foot wildcat 14 miles 
south of Gail. Plotted location is 
080 feet frtxn southwest and south
east lines, 7-33-3n, TAP Survey.

Trice No. 1 Clayton and Johnson 
drilled to 8,305 feet In lime and 
shale. It Is nine miles northesst 
of Veabnoor. C NW NW, 21-32-ta, 
TAP Survey.

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates, In 
the East Vcalmoor pool, found 
shale and lime at 4,337 feet and is 
drilling ahead. Location is C SW 
NW. 13-27, HATC Survey. 30 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 1 
Miller penetrated to 8.011 feet in 
Ume. It is a venture 13 miles north 
enst of Gail.

Blanco-Newmaa Brothers No. 1 
Williams will bs located in t h e

vanns field 680 feet from north and 
1.900 feet from west lines, 538-08. 
HATC Survey. Gravity of the oil is 
42 5 degrees. Perforations are be
tween 8.330-42 feet, and pay is 
reached at the upper line of per
forations. Total depth is 8,375 feet.

ity is 39.8, and gas-oil ratio Is 1.- 
319-1.

Dawson

Howard

Arthur (Spraberrv) field f o u r  
orthenst of Acktrly. Loca-milM northenst 

Uoa Is 800 fast from north and 330 
feet from east Hnes. 5-3S-Sn, TAP 
Survey. Contract depth Is 8A00 
fast.

Standard Na. 1-A Oriffla swab- 
had and flasrad fiva hours, mak- 
iag W barrals al load oil. O r a to r  
Is sUB imtlng Sprsbsrry narfora- 
tiaas. Stta b  C NW NW. 38-38, 
HATC Survay.

EOeoharnar production e a m a  
Rum th t luparior-Intex No. 4-838 
Lsnham as it flawed 148 harrala of 
ail f lw a i^  a 18444ach ehoka in 
SI hams. UcaUon ia in the ^

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to 7.942 feet in sandy Ume. It is 
located 1,984.7 feet from north and 
2.348 feet from east lines. Labor | 
4. League 280, Hutchinson CSL | 
Survey, and 14 miles east of La-1 
ipesa.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson found 
shale and Ume while driUing at 
8,081 feet. DriUaite is 550 feet from 
south and 860 feet from east lines, 
24-34-4n, TAP Survey, and six 
miles north of Ackerly.

Operator at the Humble No. 2 
Lane was trying to free stuck driU
ing pipe today at 3,030 feet. It is a 
Jo-MiU venture 30 miles southeast 
of Lamesa, 3.100 feet from north 
and 1,800 feet from west Unes. 45- 
33-5n. TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Miers 
waited on cement to set 7H-inch 
casing at 4,375 feet today. It is a 
MungerviUe Southeast project 680 
feet from south and west Unes, La
bor 18, League 3, Taylor CSL Sur
vey.

Texas No. 1 Beckham projected 
to 8.440 feet in sandy Ume It is 
a 10.000-foot wildcat C NW SW. 
17-3S-5n, TAP Survey.

Ashmun-HUUard-US Smelting No. 
1 Grantham drilled through Ume 
and shale at 8.280 feet. Site la 1.- 
957 feet from south and 880 feet 
from east Unes, 8-33-2n, TAP Sur
vey. 134 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Standard No. 1 Adams swabbed 
and flowed seven and a haU hours 
and recovered 79 barrels of oil and 
73 barrels of acid water. Perfora
tions are in the Pennsylvanian. It 
is a wildcat five miles southeast 
of Ackerly, C NE SW, 47-34-3n. 
TAP Survey,

Humble No. 18 Gay, In the How- 
ard-Glasscock <San Andres) field, 
pumped 111.80 barrels of oil, plus 
13 per cent water, in 24 hours. 
Gravity is 30.8 degrees. Total depth 
is 2.305 feet, and top of the pxy 
zone is 1,830 feet. Perforations are 
between 1,794-1.830 feet. Location 
is 330 feet from north and west 
Unes, 138-29, WANW Survey.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (R—Two 
Americans and a German were 
awarded the 1958 Nobel prize in 
medicine jointly today for evolv
ing a simple method of charting 
the interior of the human heart.

The winners are Drs. Andre F. 
Coumand, 61. and Dickinson W. 
Richards Jr., 60, both of Columbia 
University in New York; and Wer
ner Forssmann, 52, of Bad Kreuz- 
nach. West Germany.

The CaroUnc Institute of Medi
cine and Physiology, which makes 
the awards under the will of the 
late inventor of dynamite. Alfred 
Nobel, said in ita citation the prize 
was given in recognition of “the 
introduction of heart catheteriza
tion and discoveries made there
by ”

For their contribution to the 
fight against heart disease, the 
three scientists wlU divide Nobel 
prize money totaUng $38,633.

The awanls wiU be preaented 
Dec. 10 along with the Uter- 
ary prize to be announced Oct. 25; 
and those for physics and chem
istry, which wiU be announced at 
the end of the month.

The three doctors are credited 
with having opened a new area in 
cardiology by shedding more Ught 
on vlrtuaUy aU heart ailments.

The Columbia doctors attached 
precision manometers to catheters 
they pushed into the heart and 
further on into the pulmonary ar
tery. The instruments recorded 
b lo ^  pressures and other condi
tions inside the heart. Summing 
up the uses of heart catheteriza
tion, Nobel experts said it served:

1. As a “doctor's fingertip” to 
discover abnormAl communica
tions between the right and left 
t i ^  of the heart or between the 
pulmonary artery and the aorta;

2. To measure pressure in var
ious parts of the heart and blood 
vessels;

3. To find out how much blood 
an ailing heart can handle per 
minute, and

4. To inject “contrast chemi
cals'* into the hesrt to visualize 
the defect on an X-ray screen.

I j , . . .

Speculators Used Bank's
Money For Oil Investments

FORT WORTH (R-Speculatora 
used money illegally acquired 
from the River Oaks State Bank 
to buy oil properties which were 
paying them at least $50,000 a 
month, an officer of the defunct 
bank said today.

The bank c l o ^  Klonday after 
examiners uncovered a shortage 
estimated up to $700,000.

The bank officer said that one 
person, “the mastermind,” set up 
30 companies with accounts in 
several banks. The manipulator 
would write unsupported company 
checks oh the banks. Before this 
could be discovered another check 
would be written to cover the 
first.

In this way funds were acquired 
which were used to buy oil prop
erties.

"I know of at least 27 producing 
oil wells that were bought in this 
manner,” the bank officer said.

"These boys were paying back 
the money as fast as they could.” 
the officer said. “ If this thing 
hadn’t broken out when it did, 
they probably could have gotten 
away with it.”

Some 19 investors filed suit 
against the Provident Life Insur
ance Company alleging they be
lieve their money has been or 
will become involved in the bank 
failure.

The investors said they fear the 
defendants will use their money 
to pay off debts which may have 
been owed the bank before it 
closed.

The suit names Roman Mc
Pherson, Gyde Foster, R. H. 
Smith. Harlan Sloan and J . C.

Texas Cotton 
Allotment Up

Mount as defendanta. R waa fUad 
in 48th Diatrict Court by the R tr. 
L. T. Aultman and oUiera.

The petition alleges; The de
fendants have conspired to put the 
Investor’s money Into still another 
company, the Provident American 
Trust Co., and Issue stock in tt 
rather than the insurance stock. 
The defendants are about to in
volve the funds of the plaintiffs 
into an organization "which plain
tiffs believe to be a  bank recently 
closed;” if the funds are not in
volved now they are likely to be

come Involved with the defunct 
bank.

The plaintiffs contend they put 
up $10,000 for insurance stodz
which they have not received.

Hie Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. took over liquidation of the 
bank. A bank officer predicted de
positors would start receiving 
their funds early next week.

The bank closed Monday after 
examiners uncovered shortages 
estimated up to $700,000.

State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Falkner said the shortage was

2 Freight Trains 
Smash, 4 Killed

MARKETS

WASHINGTON (R-The Agricul
ture Department set a planting 
allotment of 7.S47.50S acres for 
next year’s cotton crop in Texas 
yesterday, an increase of 196,610.

The state allotmenU will be ap
portioned among counties and in
dividual farms on the basis of a 
formula in farm law. The appor
tionment will be made by state 
and county committees.

Growers vote Dec. 11 on a pro
posal to continue federal maiket- 
ing quotas on the 1967 crop. Such 
quotas would. In general. limit 
each farm sale to the amount of 
cotton grown on Its allotted acres.

Dallas Girl 
Electrocuted

DALLAS IR-DebMe Rhodes, 8. 
waa electrocuted yesterday as she 
was playing in the back yard of
s  church.

A playmate. Max Rupe, S. told 
police they were playing naar a 
shrub-shrouded flo^Iight.

"Debbie said we could play like 
the socket was a drinking foun
tain.” Max said.

Police said the girl was killed 
apparently after she pretended the 
d e l ig h t  was a fountain, placed 
her mouth on an open socket and 
received a fatal jolt.

PINEOLA, Fla. (R—Two Atlan
tic Coast Line freight trains raced 
down a straightaway stretch into 
s head-on collision today, killing 
4 out of 10 crewmen aboard and 
injuring 4 others.

Cars immediataly behind the 
two diesel engines piled up and 
broke into flames after the crash, 
trapping two of the nsen inside. 
Their b ^ e t  were recovered later.

Cause of the 8 a.m. collision on 
the ACL’i  main line near the 
Pineola depot was not determined 
immediately.

ACL officials began an Investi
gation to determine the cause.

The dead men were identified as 
D. T. Martin, engineer from High 
Springs, Fla.; E. W. Vaughn, fire
man from High Springs; J. L. 
Phillips, brakemsn from Lske- 
Isnd. FIs.; snd W. E. Snyder, 
brskemsn from Lakeland.

Martin. Vaughn and Phillips 
were members of the crew on the 
southbound freight. Snyder was on 
the northbound freight.

Three of the injured, all on the

northbound freight, were identified 
aa 0 . J . Bridges, engineer; A. H. 
Goodyear, conductor; and Robert 
Pate, flagman. Their home ad
dresses were not available.

“H’s a scrambled-up mess,” 
said John Purcell, an ambulance 
driver, for the Garnet Funeral 
Home at Brooksville, who took the 
four injured men to a hospital

“The engines and the cars just 
bdiiod them are aU tangled up to
gether.”

Two of the dead men were taken 
to the Porter Funeral Home at 
Inverness snd the others to the 
Roberts Funeral Home in Ocala.

Two bodies were removed from 
the wreck shortly after the colli
sion but the others were not re
covered until flames were extin
guished in the car in which they 
were trapped.

Firemen from Bushnell and 
Brooksville were fighting the 
blaze.

Pineola is 80 miles north of 
Tampa.

Suspect In Woman's Death 
Fearful Of Insurance Plot

PASADENA, Calif (R-A pri
vate detective aays Walter Borch- 
ers, charged with murder la the 
death of his sweetheart, Dorothy 
McCully, feared he was going to 
be killed in a plot to collect on 
his life insurance.

The weird twist was reported 
yesterday by deputy Dist. Atty. 
John Loucks. who sMd he got the 
Up from Jack Fagg, a privata 
investigator hired by Borchers to 
spy on Miss McCully.

Loucks said Borchers’ fear was 
based on the pretence in Pass- 
dens of two men be believed were 
members of the Texas under
world. The men were former as
sociates of Miss McCuUy’s ex- 
husbsnd, Louis fChicken Louie) 
Ferrsntello, a Dellas gambling 
figure. Loucks said, and were 
frequent visitors at Miss Mc- 
Cully's apartment.

Fagg told the DA Borchers had

taken out an insurance policy for 
an undisclosed amount, naming 
Miss McCully as beneficiary and 
thought the two men srere plottlnf 
hla death so she would collect. 
Police are searching for the pair.

Loucks said Fagg also told him 
Borchers admitted shooting Miss 
McCully and then hitting her over 
the head srith the gun to "keep 
her from moaning.”

It was Fagg to whom Borchers, 
a former clergyman, went for ad
vice with the body of • his part- 
time secretary, SI, in the trunk 
of bis car. He said be had been 
driving around for nearly 16 hours 
since the shooting.

As investigators explored back
grounds of Borchers snd Miss 
McCully, they learned Borchers 
had told her his insurance busi
ness was "going to pot" because 
of the money he had spent on her.

Borchers la In county jail.

caused by check "kiting”  in which 
false depositing or manipulation of 
funds to cover one bad dieck with 
another were used.

The Dallas News said officials 
have gained possesaion of mora 
than three-quarters of a  million 
dollars in "kited" cashier checks.

The News said officers have 
learned more than seven million 
dollars worth of such checks 
passed in recent weeks and that 
.they were deposited for credit on 
'accounts made possible by still 
other “kited" checks. The News 
said the funds apparently were 
used to develop oil properties 
that now have a score or more 
producing oil wells.

The News said it had been 
learned unofficially that thoee In
volved in the use of the checks 
had said that had they been able 
to sell oil propertiea and realize 
the profits in the next few weeks 
they would have been able to liq
uidate Uie “kited" checks with 
cash.

Stolen Auto Is 
Found Stripped

Thieves took one ear here Wed
nesday night and tried to take two
otliers.

The one taken was located this 
morning however — stripped.

A 1950 Ford belonging to H. 0 . 
Harris, 802 E. 14th, was s t o l e n  
sometime during the n i^ t .  This 
morning, it was found by sheriff 
deputies in the Silver Heels e d i 
tion. It had been completoly strip
ped. i n c l u d i n g  the tires, the 
sheriff's office reported.

Meanwhile, officers were looking 
for a person who cut his hand try
ing to break into a car on the 
Abernathy U s e d  Car Lot, 208 
Gregg.

Two cars were tampered with, s 
1953 Ford and a Chevrolet of the 
same vintage. Inside the Chevrolet 
blood was found which poUce of
ficers said came from t te  peraoa 
trying to take the car. The window 
glass on the car had been broken 
with a jack handle, and poUoa said 
the person probably cut mmaeU on 
the window.

Copt Jail Sutpoct 
In Draft Card Salts

CINCINNATI (R-PoUce arrest
ed Paul Curtis, 18, of Cincinnati, 
who, they said, had been selling 
“false draft cards’* to juveniles. 
Investigators said Curtis made re
productions of his own draft c ^  
using s  photostat machine where 
he worked. PoUce quoted C u r^  
as saying hia “customers” wanted 
the cards for proof of age for 
leaving school and getting Jobs.

DWI Chargt Filtd
Charges of driving while ie- 

toxicsted, second offense, h a v e  
been filed against Willie Arnold 
Williams The complaint was flkd 
Wednesday aftemooe in Walter 
Grice’s court.

POST WOBTW — H«f»
MMtfr !• I t  towfr; cbotc* IS M.

CkXtto I.SIS. iM ad j. irMdiutn t« (ood 
t>M n  IJJS ; eanm oo. IS te iS M : f*t MWt 
i  SS-Il.M CalTM MS t«>d Is cbotc* 14 IS  
ISM . e i i m — oiMl modluin IS *014 M 
MsWuri is  SSSS dock coIt** 14 SS-lt M: 
cdiuoi M dock d**T ysorlliist U IS
ITM. dock s s v t  TSS.SM 

■b««p MSS. dsodTi rood I* cbotc* 
looib* IS s e t s  SS. conun—  sod m*dlum 
ISIS-ITM: •«** 4 4*-lM .

 ̂ In Harris Hospital

COTTOJIxsw ronx (sm — coimi 
e«au s  bol* h>«*r to M blclMr *t 
todoj. P tc io tb ir  n W . M oral 
UN.

a n .  Mor

Glosscock
Sohio No. 4-C M. V. Bryans pro

duced 467 barrels of oil and no 
water on a final tost. It Is a pkig- 
back to tha Clear Fork of a pro- 
vloaaly c o m p l a t e d  Spraberry 
Trend weU. Site is C SW NW. I- 
88-Ba, TAP Survey, 23 miles south
west of Garden City.

Perforations are between 8.280- 
70 and 8,434-40 feet, and top of the 
pay tone ia 8.3I0 feet. The wen is 
plugn») (ram 7,730 feet Orav-

Martin
BBM No. 1 G. H. Cowden. a 

wildcat seven and a half -miles 
northwest of Midland, is still test
ing the Bend. The venture flowed 
four barrels of oil per hour Wed
nesday through a *4-inch choke. It 
was cut 75 per cent add water 
however. Location ia C NE SE, 
31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

M i t c h f l l
Simms-Wagoner No. 5 J. D. Full

er produced 44 barrels of oil and 
10 per cent water en i  I4fheur po
tential. The wen is in the Sharon 
Ridge field 330 feet from north and 
east lines. Section 8 snd 9, Reiger 
Survey 1 and 3, four miles east of 
Ira. Perforation interval is 1,- 
694-700 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 1,835 feet. ToUl depth is 
1,710 feet. Operator fractured with 
10.000 gallons before tasting. Gravi
ty of t te  toat Is 29.5 degrees.

r r o r s  m a s s s t
n s w  T o a x  le  — l lw  *Uck mbrk*« WH 

Im c u ta r  bi qul*t *«rl)r trmdlnc l*U*T. 
Mack* *bo«*d |b b u  bnd In**** at trbrtlaa* 
W * point

Tb* m *rk*4 S*T*lep*<l b b***I*r t*nd*n- 
*r I* Um dawTutd* • •  tb* t t t t t n  w»nl an. 
Mu t  r«p*ru  at ImciroTMl third quarter 
aominc* «*r* puMlahad but SttI* baad 
aaamaa to b* to thaoi

Oanarol K loctrtc't pack tneam* raparl 
M l tta (lock kbout uncbaniad. Amaiicon 
CTanamld qobiad batter than a point on 
Ita neaS on t eam lnfa and then aetUad 
bock lor a  m ajor fractional ta in . Calar-

iXar aaaod aUchtlT on H* toad raport 
Iropnad

dlTldand Manaanto aaaad allthUjr daapu*

plSarKlfta around o point aa It cut Ha

a oaw cbamlcal daedopm ant 
T o u nfttavn  loat about a  poHit. Motor

taiuoa «*r* off a Mt Widely m oetnt 
Amorlean-Ravallan Swamahtp added 4
petnta. O lb tr ta b ta r t  tnchidad A I I I  a d  
CtMfntcal. C a o  and Cnttad Alrcran.

BathMtam Stael waa up *« al l t 7>a. 
U. S. Staal an  Ml a l f 7>b and Chryalar 
a tt a l TSH.

Edith Gsy. secretary at the 
Chamber of Commerce, la in the 
Harris Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth. She entered the hospital 
last week and ’Thursday said that 
she did not think that surgery 
would be necessary. However, she 
may be in the hospital for another 
wetk.

WEATHER
NORTH C X im iA L  AND WXST TXXAS: 

Canaldarabl* eoaudinaat and mild v tib  
•callarad ib o v a n  and local UiundortMnna 
thM aftamaon. tonlgM and rrtdny .

TXMrXRATt BEA
TTT MAX. MT4.
AbilRfta .................. ..................  71 (1
AmflUllo . . . . . ..................  Tl 47
BIO BPRIBO a .  a . ..................  71 S4
C liicsta ................. ..................  S4 M
Danaar ............. ................... 74 44
n  p m o  ....................... ....................  TT u
Port Worm .......... ..................  Tf a
Oalraatofl .............. .........................................  M 71
B rv  York ................................. 7$ 41
Saa Antoola ' ......... ....................  7* M
St Loola ......................................  M U
8ua irtii todflT at (  II p m. ,  rlaat F tI-

day al 4 SI a.m . Practpttallon laat 
ho u n  .71.

Hl(h*«i tam pe raturo ntlii data t l  In 
ItlX  m i l  louait thU data SS In ItM : 
makbmini ralnfaB thi* dal* .TS In IMS.

Bewildered Little Woman Gets 
Caught In Political Crossfire

12 Witnesses Talk 
At Bomb Hearing

BRADY (R—Twelve witnesses 
were heard yesterday in a closed 
inquiry investigating the bombing 
of Sam McCollum III, a key wit
ness in veterans land scandal 
cases.

Dist. Atty. Bill Allcorn said no 
arrests had been mado and no 
chafges filed.

Ranger Capt. Gully Cowsert. In 
charge of the case, said the in
vestigation is continuing.

A bomb was a ttach ^  to the 
lawyer’s auto and shattered both 
of McCollum’s legs June 8. He was 
a witness in one trial of Bascom 
Giles, former land commissioner. 
Oilet la now serving a six-year 
prison sentence tor his part in the 
■candals.

McCollum waa to be a witness 
In other veterans land cases, but 
has spent most of the time in a 
hospiUd since the Mast.

No one has been charged in )he 
bombing. Cowsert said a "hired 
kiUer” wired a  bomb to tha auto'a

ignition system. McCulloch Coun
ty Sheriff Luke Vogel said, "We 
know this thing is tied up with 
the land scandals."

One of the witnesses caiied yea- 
terday was B. R. Sheffield. Brady 
real estate operator sentenced to 
10 years at Lubbock in the State 
Land Progranni. >He is free on ap
peal bond. Sheffield offered to 
take a lit detector test after the 
bombing.

Also called were Mrs. Sheffield 
and h^onnan Lawler, her brother.

Another person at the inquiry 
was J . J. Holmes, unsuccMsful 
candidate for governor thia sum
mer. Holmes, an Austin contrac
tor, at various tinnes In his cam
paign said he thought he had 
found persons who knew some
thing about the bomMng.

" t don’t know what they want 
me for. I have told them all I 
know," he said. Holmes visitod 
McCoUnm at the lattor’a home.

NASHVILLE, Tana (R -  A be
wildered little woman who “never 
cared (or politics'' was caught in 
a hot political crossfire yesterday 
as her proxy vote became cnidal 
in naming the probable next con
gressman from Nashville.

"I didn’t know anything about 
politics." she wailed later. "1 just 
wanted to be friends with every
body. Now everybody seems like 
they are mad at me."

Mrs. Mary A. Baker, a ’vidowed 
elevator operator with two grown 
children, said she didn't want to 
be a member of the Davidson 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee in the first place.

She was elected In last August's 
Denocratic primary in which Rep. 
J. Percy Priest was renominated 
to he U.S. representative from 
Davidson County, which consti
tutes the Sth Congressional Dist.

Last week Rep. Priest died and 
it became the duty of Mrs. Baker 
and her fellow commlttecnien to 
name a replacement candidate 
who would be virtually assurad

of winning the Nov 6 general elec
tion ia this overwhelmingly Dem
ocratic ounty.

The cit^ (action of the local 
Democratic party, headed by Ma
yor Ben West, lined up behind City 
Atty. Raymond Leathers. The 
county faction lined up behind 
Dist. ARy. J. Carlton L o ^ .

When the roll was called at the, 
deciding committee session, M rs' 
Baker was absent.

Mayor West spoke up and said. 
‘T ve got her signed resignation 
right here.’’

Then Z. T. Osborn, a lawyer 
leading the floor fight (or Loser, 
rose and announced:

"I have a later statement signed 
by Mrs. Baker in which she gives 
to me the right to vote (or her. 
And she states that she does not 
want her resignation con.qidered 
until after her vote is cast ”

Tha chairman permitted Osborn 
to cast Mrs. Baker's vote. When 
the last name was called each 
candidate had 42 votes and Mrs. 
Ita  Petra Grissim, secretary, cast

her deciding vote for Loaer.
Just then, into the tumult and 

tension Mrs. Baker was aacorted. 
lipt trembling, and West shouted; 
■Here is Mrs. Baker. Now lot’s 

saa how sha votes ’’
But tha parliamantarian rulad 

her proxy vote was final.
“ It was just awful,” said Mrs. 

Baker afterward, "rv#  signed so 
many papers—resignatlont. prox
ies, and I don’t really know what 
any of this is ail about. When they 
put niy name in to run lor tha 
committee I didn't want H. I went 
around and begged my friends not 
to vote for'me. . . .’’

She said Ixiser called her this 
week and asked for her vote.

“ I told him I would vote for 
him. . . . TTien the mayor called 
and asked if I would sign a res
ignation. I did that. Then Mr. Os
born asked me to aign a proxy. 
I did that too.

“I just thought I’d m akt them 
an happy. Now they'ra aU unhap
py and 80 am I."

4 t

Help's On Its Way
The Caasl Gaard sMp Panchartrata UMkes way toward the Pax Amertcaa WerM Airways alaaa aa tha 
higa fear-eaglaa craft, wMh t l  ptrasas aboard. dHabed la tha Pacific Oeeaa, brake ap aad ■—a mere 
than 1A08 mflaa fro« Saa F raa«4aea. Caf .^  TMe phot# waa aiade by Traaa-Oeeaa Atrttaaa Capt Nick 
BaaMlf a$ Saa l^aair%  Cafl(.« INoi Ms p In a  aaar tba s<aaaa. A l 31 pereoaa were savaC
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Boys' ond Girls'

O X F O R D S
Long wsoring oil Isathar 
wHh sturdy composition solsi. 
Itpaciolly constructed for the 
pfotection of growino feet. 
Pepulor stylss for either beys 
sr girts. Buy Now • • • Sove 
Now during this ipocid selling.

I as the
ik mere
H mck

e  SIZES

C h l k l r w n ' t

Corduroy

Boxer
Longies

’ longiss with oil eloiSic waM, 
patch pockeSs. Worm and sarw- 
leaobta. For boys or girts, ka 
Moroon, Gray ond Nory- S»*« 
1 • S. October Sole Sovkrg.

C

SOCKS

ANTHONY'S Are Bringing You Tre
mendous Sayings For 8 Big Days —  
Starting Friday At 8:30 A.M.

e  CoftoM 4  RofMM 
•  VoIm s  fftHs 79-N c

 ̂ I

OCTOBER S A L E  VALUE >
•ey e F«h m m  IS H  «■- '^UCKH IDI'*

J E A N S
lUfwInra e r Slimi 

SIZES 6 •  U  

Eefnlwr 2 .19  V«Im

e  W eeNfw S tyled ' 

e  D etible SHKlied 
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ATTCNTIOM MX fCOAO BLOCKS! 
PICK UP MOMAM AND «MN M 
BlUf HMV«)P MSriAD Of 
TfmWOMfM. RKPIATt

VKMAN ANOMAN/

r  ¥

lOOK! COULD THAT T liNPOS5IBlSl 
KSUCOPTIR BE /BUT TO PLAY 
WLLOWiMfc U$f / W e NSU OITCM 

these BEOCET 
mSTRUMBNTSWi 

BIPPSO OUTQf WE 
CUlOfiD MISSILE.  ̂
THEM THEY CANT 
pm A TMINO 

ONUS. I

" J E S S IE  -  L IK E  MOST VYOMEN 
— IS A LOrr O F HOT A IR  TH M  M EETS .
______AIR AND R ISES TO A  FURY
OF WMIRUNO AW  C A LLE D /
HURRICANE —

r / M -

F *—AT fiRSr IT'S ONLY
ABOUT fOO T V -----

Mites TV/OC, 0UT IT 
becomes AARS.n-TRAVE1.8_^0 
REACH A S K E D  I____________ >OFIOO
MAES AM HOUR ■
^ ^ ^ iI^ \}& ¥ S uildingsStOWIl ____TD P IEC ES — UPROOHNO 

TREES -  OeSrftOYINO 
UFg AND CROPS—  J

WHOLE 
TOWN 
HAS ' 

TURNED 
OUT 
R3R 

HUMPHRETB' 
CAAIPAI6N MOe-tXIWM̂
^ f̂srrncn

LETS NAVE SOME FUN 
AREW ' I NME FiASr...THEN  
GONNA /  w m  NAVE A R IA L  
SPRINGS CWJBRASON OF OUR. 
IT, « r  W  OWN LATER.*

QUIf̂  ■YYMODV/ 
PIUOIN VOTERS... X 
GIVE YRTH* NEXT 
PRSBIOUNTOFTN' 
WEST WOKKJWffTON 
FALLS FINANCE 
COUNaL„.NUMPNRiV 

PfNNySRMTH/

.fpM l!
M M

H i

I  BO U GH T  
MV M OM  A  
B IR T H D A Y
(5>IFT

OOOD
FO R

W O U LD  YO U  
T A K E  IT  TO  

M Y HOUSE ?- 
I  W A N T TO 
S U R P R IS E  
H ER

O K

* *

OCT-/#

R E *  W O O S^ EA D ,
MEREXV TAKIIsT '

T O V O R E  O F R C E .'

CO U LD  VO* 
M A KE M E  
U X X  U K E  
H IM ?

EA SV -B U T . ^  
VOUaXJLDNTr »«^-VO

CA iisTT  
AFRDRDNOT 
TO DO IT ."

R -R IG H T?/ **^AT 
A MONSTROUS 
CRiM£f*-PUTTlNi 
S W E E T  LO /£ R -  
dOWUCS MCE 
ONTW/SAPLf^j

JASON IS VBZVDBPeESeeD'
Um y, scoocHV— he lacks
COMflANlONS, n n ,

■ 'nwisff b e . r w jm T  ,
BOVSNTFR&eWOUaHj 
TO RM? A SOLUnON'

%

SIR60LTON, 
TNANKS AGAIN 
FOR SAVING Me 
FROM T>4ATAWPUL 
DRAGOM- AMOrVE
Deaos>'voo
CAN MARRY 

ME

10-19

i

—BUT Mcrr 
UNTIL 
I  GET 
BLECTCD
DUCHESS 
OPDEAOHAM.*

TWEM I'LL V 
MAKE SURE 

YOU ARE 
ELECTED/

'̂ BUT I'H  SURE I  WILL BE 
ELECTED.' I'VE GIVEN AWAY, 
HUNORCOS OP MV PIN-UP  ̂

PICTURES AND I'VC 
ORDERED A LOT Or^ 
CAMPAIGN
BUTTONS 
SNOWING 
SOME 
OP MV 
BEST .
posesf

-YX/VE GOTTD STAIPT 
ATTWe GRASS ROOTS,
mingle w ith  th e
PEOPLE, m ss  BABIE 
AND MAKE SPE f '

G .  B L A I N  

L U S E

VACUUM  C LEA N ER  SA LES , SER V IC E  A EXCH AN GE 
Big Trade-Ins On Naw Euraka, G E PraO w nad, Kirb> 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad C laanart, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makes —  Rant Cleaners, SOe up

1501 LoncGStGr 
1 Blk. W«st Gr«gg

PIm m  am  4 -m i

CCMfON-'lCNd 
A5VCUH WktlN' 
US WtUINCf 
MDUrOA 600P

N|

^

TMI5 IS TME cu*y 
VOUR W IFE  H A S 
LAMB CHOPS, a n d

SMC usually sepves 
mint jelly AMO

-.V  t o m a t o e s  vath
THEM

1

I

M

{

II':

j o >.

Am o  WOOC3LEY, THIS IS YOUQ 
DAY FOR UVERAMO OMiONS, 
AMO TME SCh ROEDERS 
HAVE BEEF Rib s  
AMO NOODLES

u

8

BERT, TOJ LOVABlS 
lOtOr-OO  YOU ftEALITC 
LITTLE ANNIE MADID 
PRACTICAUY PUSH YOU 
MTD MY ARM S 
BCFOREtDU  

WOULD 
PROPOSE?* --------

t  AINT OOMAETELY SURE 
ITS RiOur VET,MARGIE- 
YDU'RE A BIG LAND

OWNER AN*r 
cor NOTHING 

TDOFfER-

r  NEED you K> HELP HE RUN 
TUlS MACE, HONSY-WHAT

OlFFEREMCG DOES IT MAKS 
WHO OWNS IT * a  WILL ec 
O URS-YO URS 
AND M INE'

LOOKS LIKE ALL THE LOVE STUFF MAS 
EMOeO ^HAPPILY EVER. AFTER* JU ST  
LIKE IN A MOVIE, rERO —  NOW - WE 
COTTA START THINKlM'r 
‘0OUTOUR FUTURE-

i

r r

THEM BLLS YE 
GIVE lOWEEZY DONE 
TH- TPICK, CXX-SHES 
FEEUY FINE AS 
OCXIER COTTON

A C TU A L-thar
WUZNT NOTHIN’ 

.WRONG WIF her 
IN TH' FUST 

PLACE

THEN WHAT 
ON AIRTH 010 
VE FEED HER 
THEM FOOL 
ALLS FER

AW-THEY WJZ 
JEST SUGAR- 

COATED 
CANC7Y

IF SHE WU2NT SiCK, 
I  DON'T OWE YE 
ONE RED 
C EN TN

I ’a  HAVE YE 
KNOW THEM 
WELL ONES 

IS TH’ 
HARDEST 
KIND TO 

CURE

MOPE, KIDS, I 
JUST CAIVT 
GET AWAY T* 
PLAY BALL/

YOAV is TH* SPECIAL MONTHLY 
MEETIN’ O* m y  CLUB, WHICH (-1 
EVERY MEMBER ALWAYS /  
ATTENDS." ---------------*

WELL, OOLLY, CAN’T 
YOU MISS IT JUST ,
O N C E , g r a n d m a ?

HECK N O . ''t h is  is TH’ SESSION 
WHERE ALL AFTERNOON IS GWEN
OVER r  swAppiN’ COMIC W o k s  '

i - l i

1
jo-v*

FJfNfC.
ÔUOWNB

'7 ¥ tK e  s u e  O L O - o w s /
A Httmp u H e  A

S A O W P U l^

B o rts *iRe OMOPPBD...Tke 
CHASE FOR NOBV OiCK BBGIRS.

ME SOUNDED ;  
WELl  ffATT FOR 
H A ,R e d ...A  
UMALC COMBS 
UP IN Al lOOM

MU/>U 
h WHITB

PNAtmOA] 
SHOOTS • 
UPWARD.'

'ARM rrABLKt 7 T
1-̂ '̂

How To Torture Your Wife

oH.GeoAoe.̂
I SAW  AWJO€S
r rrv  ea rY  
sabY T ocaY, 
ANO —

c o s t a  m in u t e . B crw ^ c MtJU 60 a m t  
FURTHCR I W W T T b  iC lX 'itH J  ASOOT 
A P A N  I KM£W W H05C VAMff VuMS
A o o ic rc o  T o  b a b y  "Wl ic . ow e cm y
He WAANCO NCN 'SiA T IF  SHC eWCA USCO
r r  AGAIN  av MK fw osew ce n e b  l s a v c  
H ER . AG O U r A  W E E K  L A T E R  SHff O V «  
M G A R P EN  WITH AN l«M FO L
O F R o se s AND SAID. 'o H , O O LLIN , S E C
The B r r v  vied  w o s e s ! "  m th out
A  WORD H E R  HUSBAND W ENT UPSTAIRS, 
FACtCED HIS E lO T M ES  AND L E F T . SHE 
NEy/ER  SAW HtPI AGAIN. O K A Y ,
VJrtVr W E R B S to U  S A Y IN & ?

/

T h e H e r a l d ’s
E n t e r t a i o m e n t  P a g e

O f
T o p C o m ie s

Crossword Puzzle | |
■ a

B
a

ACROSS 
1. Shaft of a 
feather 

6. Arm cover-
ins

lS .Lo < A
angrily

13. Season of 
snow

lA Biblical 
character

15. Anxiety
16. Not any
17. Roman road
18. C i^  in 

N .Y  State
19. Footlika 

partso. Depart 
quickly

22. Nominal 
value

S3. Diacover 
29. Edge 
26. Trite
28. Conjunction
29. Army 

oAcer
31. For
32. Heavy truck 
34. Thus: LaL 
39. Obtain
36. Remunerate
37. Sound of a 

small bell
39. Lad
40. Speck 
41.1«eve out 
44.WhUe 
49. Yaam
46. Colt
47. Greet 
49. Hurt 
90. Killer
9L Orbit point

D o a s  S M l i

_ □  S D D D S m

s a g s  B B y aWarn BSB
M

B D E  O B H
□ □ B B S U

_  _______ a n u u
a n a  a a n m  n n a i 4
Bolutloa of YiiterdaY* Pnale

DOWN
1. Bed luppoft
2. Humorovw 
play

3. Cognizant
4. Writ#
9. Compara
tive ending

ECompeM
point

9. And; Tt. 
10. Revere
11. Cupid 

bidii

6 . B0C
7. Italian ooina

1
1 7 “ n r 7 “ F M .

V t
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12 A n TT •
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s
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n
s

18 m n

s H
20 1 21 22

23 24 25
'A

26 27
26 21 30 • I T
32 33

M
24

n m 35
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J* ST n 30 m a m

31 S 3
m

'So
m

4? 42 43
Ha

s
AS

1
46

4 7 46 41
50" I B I sT P

lO 'IS

H E .]  
butter 

19. Compound 
16. P art of a 

track
19. Open dish
21. Satiate
22. Close friend
23. Sun
24. Suggestion
26. — and call
27. Abraham’a 

nephew
29. Weep
30. B aae W  

team
33. Beam 
38. Twins
37. Drinker
38. Lemur
39. Fish
40. Defeat at 

chaas
41 Chills 
42. Spread to

4 8 j^ id a ro p a  
46. Soft food 
41M uakal 
, note 
49. Father
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In lome pai 
livestock r a i l  
shape than thoi 
log to Charl^ 
have more gri 
and the drough 
M long.

Creighton sa; 
of good cattle 
commercial ai 
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In some parts of New Mexico 
livestock r a i s e r s  are in better 
shape than those in Texas, accord
ing to Charley Creighton. T h e y
have more grass in some placoi, 

I't lartedqd to
so long
and the drought hasn't

Creighton says there are plenty 
of good cattle over-them, both in 
commercial and purebred herds. 
He has Just returned with a load of 
his Herefords, which took down 
several prises at the New Mexioo 
State Fair at Albuquerque and the 
one for the eastern part of Um 
state at Roswell.

Creighton's top bull, Master Mis
chief 301, took first place in his 
class at both fairs. A pen of three 
bulls won second place at both 
shows as did anothw entry of two 
b<ills.

Creighton said all six of the ani
mals carried to the two shows 
placed high in the ratings.

He said he passed up the Dallas 
Fair because therq seemed to be 
a  good opportunity of getting his 
cattle recognised to otbar p a ^  of 
the Southwest, since livestock men 
from severai states were there.

* * *
There is the shortest cotton crop 

that the Knott community ever 
made, according to A. L. Oybum. 
gin manager at Knott. He figures 
the entire ginning of the four Knott 
gins will be le u  than 1,000 baton. 
He said about 400 batos had been 
ginned now and the farmers were 
probably half through with harvest
ing.

Some of the better cotton is 
south of Knott where a late rain 
fell and where some of the land 
overflowed. Clybum says all the 
cotton will be pulled if fanners can 
get enough braceru  to do the 
job.

• • •
While at a family reunion at 

Lubbock last Sunday. I talked to 
several members of the dan  who 
farm to various parts of West Tex
as. One of the men owns a section 
of land near Tulia and is consider
ed a well-to-do farmer. I had never 
met him before, but knew at first

Stance that he w u  one of the to- 
iws. He looked too pruperous to 

be a relative.
This fellow had done quite well 

growing grain sorghums instead of 
cotton. He m aku  4.000 pounds to 
the acre on 419 acris of cultivated 
land and says m a iu  and begari 
wiU beat cotton th ru  years out of 
four. There is leu  water needed, 
le u  fertiliser, no poison and no 
danger from hail. Also he can farm 
the whole place except for a part- 
time hand.

He says, ftough, a farmer must 
have at least 900 a c ru  if be is go
ing to make a Uving with grain 
sorghums.

Another member from Wichita 
said those farmers down there  ̂
the most inefficient I r r i g a t i o n  
farmers to Texu. The reason to 
that irrigation water from Lake 
Kemp costs only t t  90 an acre, and 
the farmer can use aO he wants to.

“They've had m  much cheap 
water they never toamed bow to 
farm with it,'' the man said. “So 
sf the soO to water-logged and 
yields havonl been very high/ 

This maa said the more a fann
er paid foe water, the ^ilckar be
karnOB ham to n u  i t  

•  •  •
The Farmers Unkn new h u  U1 

members la Howard County, ac
cording to Its president, A. H. Tate 
of Knott. Their next meeting will 
be on Hftv. IS at the Big Spring 
Courthouse.

Tate says the Union to not work
ing u  a unit to swing the presi
dential race, but the members aiw 
about 96 per cent for the Dem^ 
crats.

The main issue with them, be 
said, is the 100 per cent of parity 
for farm products.

“We'd be glad to settle for 90 
per cent parity.” said Tate, "but 
not for anything leu . It wiU take 
that much for the fanner to get by
the next few years.”

• • •
uchanan

ing some or the seed from his Sor
ghum Almum f id d . This to the 
tr ia l plot he grew on his farm to 
the Luther community, and  to a 
c ro u  between Johnson g ra u  and 
Sudan.

Buchanan headed three traitor 
loads recently and h u  been thresh
ing the seed. He had cot the beads 
from the field one time and will 
have about 6,000 pounds of seed 
when it to aO threebed. He also 
thinks he win get another crop of 
seed before frost.

Buchanan planted a b o u t  17 
a c ru , but three a c ru  ware put to 
late and h u  not made seed y k . He 
thinks the g ra u  wiU be widely 
used Ml soil bank ac ru . He giA 
five inchu of rain and pot on five 
inchu of irrigation water, which 
win compare favorably with nor
mal (byland farming w utber to 
this area—If it ever gets back to 
normal.

He h u  grased a little of the 
g ra u  and says cattle really like

H. E. Tubb, manager of the Wil
kinson R a n c h  cultivated land, 
came, up with a good crop on his 
irrigaM  farm in Midland County. 
Tubb h u  a few a c ru  of water- 
m elou and (dors that really paid 
off.

Several fanners to M i d l a n d  
County are growing onkma and eth
er vegetablu and finding a good 
local market. Some of th eu  gu - 
den spots belong to 
moved out from town.and bought 
a few ac ru . They are only part- 
time farmers, awl hold d o w n  
steady Jobs to town.

One man to the Warfield com
munity, Floyd Eptoy. groesed over 
94.000 from th ru  a c ru  ef ve 
tab lu  thto year.

tb o u ^  no nai 
ed.

Farm  worker: " I’m going to vote 
for Ike, bat ptoau dwi't print it. 
My bou  would fire m» for sure.” 

Enaptoye of govenunent farm 
agoncy; “We're Mgged down with 
paper work and s p e n d  half our 
tisM to the office, whoa we ought 
to be out helping fanners." 

Farmer: "One of my wdls al- 
laat went dry this year, but don't 

Yrtito amrthtog I’ve told you. It 
n 't hem anybody to keep harp- 

tog on tt7’
Big ^ r to g  resi(tont, who h u  kill

ed sevual rattlesnaku and skunks 
IT his home: " I’d rather you 

didn’t  say anything about H, for it 
mijkit Iwrt real eestate to that 
neighborbowi.*’

Farm  woman: "He's got a good 
nanu, but really he’s the meanest 
landlord to T exu. Why. if one of 
my kids and one of his cows got

bad si<^ at the saow tboe and this 
man had Just one nickel, he’d u u  
It to phone the veterinarian."

County Grocer: “During the faD 
everybedy buys grocertos to town, 
then they want n u  to credit them 
the rest of the year. If I can’t  m O 
out soon. I’ll Just lock up this 
place and leave. But don’t  print 

can be nuntion- anything about it. It might scare 
off a buyer.”

Kermit Students 
Planning Party 
For Big Springers

KERMIT (SC)—Jffigh school stu
dents here are planidng an dfter- 
the-game party for Big Spring 
High School stwients Friday toght.

The party will be hdd to the 
Community Center, a block north 
of the northeast comer of the 
Winkler County courthouuln Kdr- 
mit. Activitiu win get under way 
immediately after the football 
game in YeDow Jacket stadium.

AU Big Spring students are in
vited. M id Pat Fuiks, Kermit stu
dent leader.

Marijuana Threat 
Explained To Lions

Marijuana, the great eome-on, 
w u  unmasked before the Down
town Lions Chib at the regutor 
meeting Wednesday noon at the 
Settlu.

Bob Weaver, representing the 
Narcotics Extension Division, spoke 
briefly to the dub, projeded a 
film and then answerwl questiou 
about the growing menace of the 
narcotics traffic among teen-agers.

While marijuana v r i t^  itu lf 
d bu  not take the grip chamcteiis- 
tics of opiates, it d ^  toad to many 
tostancM to the ultimate to misery 
and degredation—the u u  of heroin 
—Weaver Udd L iou. Marijuana is 
the softener, the opening wedge. 
Used by Itsdf it can cause ftoysi- 
cal and mental deterioration to the 
point of coUapM and insanity.

The upsurge of narcotics use 
among teen-agers had come about 
within the past four years. Weav
er declare<i. Along border points 
marijuana is easier to secure, but

evenrwbere It is possible to secure 
the deadlier forms of narcotics 
sudi u  morphine and heroin. 
SourcM of the od*tee is Commu
nist China, a fa d  that h u  been 
proven over and over by chemiesl 
analysis.

W uver is appearing before vari
ous organizati(»s, prindpally thou  
of high school and college age, to 
condud an educational campdgn 
that will warn young people of the 
utter peril of playing with any 
form of narcotics.

Also at the club nMettog Wed
nesday were three members of the 
Desk k  Derrick Club, Mary Dm v - 
ers and Maggie Smith of Coeden 
Petroleum Corporation and Mrs. 
Ruby Rowe, distributed Oil Prog- 
re n  Week material. They atoo ex
plained the purposes of the Desk 
k  Derrick organisation, which is 
composed of women who are em
ployed in or associated with the 
oil Industry.

Smoking Medics 
Tojd Tobacco Is 
Lung Cancer Cause

PROVIDENCB. R. I. UB-More 
than 100 Rhode Island phydetou 
■ml snrgeoiia watehed a rlodbd 
circuit tderidcB program last 
dght to which a medical aather- 
ity described k o fte rm  amoktog 
u  a major caum of kmg canoac.

A reporter with ttiom said the 
doctors sat to a  ■noke-flltod hotel 
room with most ef the doctors

e fing on dgarettoa while watch- 
tiie program.

la  the program orlgtoattog from 
Boston, Dr. Henry ]L Bockus, of 
the University <rf Pennsylvapia. 
said the reason for more lung 
cancer among matos is V>at men 
have been smoktog longer t h u

Proftttor Di«t
HOUSTfW (iMDr. J a m u  Hm. 

94, professor emeritus of surgery 
at Baylor University and one i t  
the pioneers in developing thyroid 
surgery, died Tuesday night at 
Alpine.
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Okinawa Braces 
For Typhoon

FT. BUCKNER, Okinawa III — 
U.S. basw on Okinawa, hard hit 
.hy two major typhoou J u t  month. 
Iwaced themaelvu tonisdit for an
other.

Typhoon J e u ’s central wtads 
were 388 mltoe southeast of the 
island and beaded on a couru 
srhich would send the atonn 
sweeping directly acrou Oktoawa.

The storm w u  traveltog slower. 
10 mitoe u  hour, but generatiiig 
more destructive power.. Earitor 
today . J a a u 's  central winds wore

docked by V J .  Air Force 4aathi 
p l u u  at 111 mltos m  hour.

Prooeot co u ru  and speed would 
slam the tall form of the typhoon 
tote Oklanwa S t t u r ^  monting. 
Fringe wtads of 90 to 91 mltos per 
how ooold hit by Iridiqr midniitiit

E a s e  B la d d e r  
I r r i t a t i o i i s

i t

Clyde Thomas
At^mey At Low

F in t N an Bank Building 
Phene AM 4-4621
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The bmauHhtty new Bef Ak Sport Coup* with Body by  Fisher

• iJ

T0M0RR0W-"g^ CHEVROLET! 
IT’S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes ’em all one better — with a daring new departure

«

in design {looks longer and lower, and it is!)', exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection! '

Powerglide-and new, nothing-Iil^it 
Turboglide tha t brings you Triple- 
Turbine take-off and a new flowing 
kind of going.
N O W ^F U E L INJECTION  
OFFERED FOR THE  
F IRST TIME

l U S A
B V  C H E V M O L f c T

*Sp$eimt Myh-per/eriwewes 
$70~k.p. mptiM also ovadabU  
Mt eetfw oset.

New right down to the wheels it rolls 
on—that’s the ’67 Chevrolet!

By now you know it’s new in style. 
B ut trea t yourself to another look. Let 
your eyes linger on th a t stylish new 
bonnet, th a t daring new grille, the 
deeply hooded headlights, the saucy 
new slant of those rear fenders.

And Chevrolet's new in lots of ways 
th a t don’t  show up in our picture. I t’s 
new in V8 power options that range 
up to 246 h.p.* Then, you’ve a choice 
of two autom atic drives as extra- 
cost options. There’s an even finer

Om  thli« •  reporter t o m  fact 
D print 

to confifWBce
to not to print anything toM to him

b u t  ateriM w e th eu  "off ^  
w d” yanu. flkr* are a A«w i 
ptos found to a  flve-couidy area.
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Stanton Bees 
This Evening

t

Baylorloses Star Quarterback, 
Traylor, Who Broke Ankle

NOTICE
We RaTC New Mevei 
Te Ow New LeeattM

f

Plan For A Score
R meet be a toochdowa plan . . . CMcb Sammy Baugb. eecond from left, aad Uf Hardia-Slmmaai Ual- 
Tcntty aides, Joha Steber, Wayae Millaer and Howard McChesacy, left te rlfht, matt flfare that 
they have somethlag reeking for the Arlxoaa State Sna DevUt. The Cowboys will meet the Saa Derlls 
la a Border Coaferenre and Homecoming game. Saturday, Oct. M at t  p.m. In Abllewe.

Steers Hoping For Dry
Field Friday Evening

The Big Spnng Steers, propping 
for their Friday night football out
ing in Kermit, beat the rain Wed- 
nMday with a full scale dununy 
drill.

They'll taper off with a routine

much the heavier team, would 
have a decided advantage on a 
wet turf. The center of the Jacket 
line averages close to 200 pounds
a man

play rehearsal this afternoon 
TTiey'U depart Big Spring about 
130 p.m. ^ d a y ,  going by way of 
Andrews, where they'll stop to 
grab an early meal.

They won't eat again until after 
the S p.m. game with the undefeat
ed and untied Yellow Jackets, who 
have emerged as the favorites in 
their own conference 

The coaches let little F r a n k  
WoweD do much of the as

Frank Jones, right end. tips in 
at 210 Left tackle Pat Lewis goes 
at 205 Right tackle Gary McDon
ald weighs 217. Gene Gammill 
pushes the arrow on the scales to 
190 Mike Williamson, right guard, 
weighs 100 Gerald McClarry, cen
ter. forces the Fairbanks to do 170 

There isn't a small man any
where along the Kermit l i n e  
Coach Max Jones, however, does 
send in smaller men on defense

the "man upder'* In Wednesday's j His two outside Unebackert, J o e  
workout and Frank looked good in Marlett and Kenneth Clark, weigh 
moot phases of the game. 1S5 and 14S pounds, respectively.

The coaches and players a r e !  Kermit will run off a combina- 
boping for a dry field Friday night ' tien T and SpUt T, Jones revealed, 
n c jr  reason that Kermit. being i A crowd of between 5.000 and

6.000 people arc due to watch the 
contest.

Johnny Janak. Big Spring half
back. missed Wednesday's work
out due to his groin injury. How
ever, he’ll be ready to play against 
the Jackets. Ho spent Wednesday 
afternoon conferring with the doc
tor.

Outside of Buddy Barnes, sopho
more halfback who recently under
went a foot operation, the Steers 
are in their best shape since prac
tice got under way. Barnes won't 
be able to return to workouts until 
the latter part of next week.

The Big Spring Yearlings ^ound 
up conditioning drills Wednesday 
for two games this week.

The Ninth Graders, coaohed by 
Charles Caraway and Dan Lewis, 
take on the Stanton B team at 
7:30 o'clock this evening in Steer 
Stadium.

They return to action at 3 p.m. 
S a tu r^y  in the local stadium, at 
which time they tangle with Cow- 
den of Midland.

In five starts to date, the Year- 
Ungs have won twice. lost once 
and been held to two ties.

They have beaten Snyder, 26-14; 
and Lamesa, 25-13; yielded to An
drews. 41-13; and been deadlocked 
by Sweetwater, 14-14; and Bon 
ham of Odessa. 6-6.

The locals will again be without 
the services of James Harrington, 
star running badi. Mackie Alex 
ander, big tackle, will probably 
see only limited action, too.

J. B. Davis will be the locals’ 
chief running threat but James 
Drake and Freddy Brown will both 
offer him a lot of help.

Gordon Bristow and D o n n i e  
Everett will divide time at the con
trols for Big Spring.

Drake did some of his finest 
running against Lamesa in t h e  
Yearlings' last start. He could de
velop into one of the school’s 
finest backs before he’s through.

Stanton has lost ene to the Mid
land Junior high school teams but 
is supposed to be much improved 
since that time. The coaches, Bow
den Cook and Wayne Grable, have 
had more time to work with the 
boys since that time.

By Hm Auoel«t*d PrsM
Injuries and illnesses were the 

main factors Thursday as the 
Southwest Conference prepared 
for Saturday's games.

Doyle Traylor of Baylor, srfaich 
doesn't play this week, took the 
spotlight with a broken left ankle. 
The Bear quarterbadc broke his 
ankle when tackled in practice 
Wednesday. He was e x p ^ e d  to 
be out for the remainder of the

disorders. Longhorn coaches said 
they hoped all six would be able 
to play Saturday against Arkan
sas.

Starters Joe Cements, quarter
back, and tackle Carl Larpenter, 
along with guard Don Wilson, full
back Sonny .Saumgarten, center

Don Horst and guard Houston 
Long were the ill players.

Coach Jack Mitchell worked his 
Rasorbacks at a little of every
thing as Arkansas got ready for 
the Longhorns. Much time was 
spent on backfleld drilling and 
line work-on offense.

THIRD A JOHNSON STB.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

iBSBraaee ^  Lam 
DIAL AM 4-4171

BIG SPRINO. TEXAS

season.
Texas 

fullback 
will be 
against

AAM Coach Bryant said 
Jack Pardee probably 

ready to play Saturday 
TCU. Pardee Injured a 

shoulder against Houston and has 
been avoiding contact work.

The Aggies scheduled a light 
workout for Thursday following a 
dummy scrimmage Wednesday.

At TCU, Don Cooper, right tack
le, and O’Day Williams and Har
old Pollard, both ends, were'mak
ing headway with their injuries.

Coach Martin said the Frogs 
would spend most of today on pass 
defense. They worked on punt pro
tection Wednesday.

Paul Z i p p e r 1 c n. halfback, 
bruised a groin muscle in a col
lision Wednesday as Rice pre
pared for SMU. Fullback David 
Kelley returned to duty after re
covering from an injury.

SMU studied up on the tactics 
it expects Rice to use.

Line Coach Peters told the Mus
tangs- "Rice is faster than any 
team we’ve met.”

Six Texas gridmen were hos
pitalized Wednesday with stomach

Yearling Games 
Are Moved Back

Nats' Bosses 
Ponder Move

Games involving the Sesenth and 
Eighth grade football teams of 
Big Spring and Sweetwater, which 
were to have been played in Sweet
water this evening, have b e e n  
moved back to Saturday night 

The Seventh graders play at 6j 
p m. The Eighth graders take the 
field at the conclusion of the first 
game.

•  • I l l

Chomps Get $8,715 Each 
From World Series Income

IF YOU.

L I F E

RKACH

BEND

f o r

See PRAGER'S 
DICKIES

WORK CLOTHES
all TOO active m en . . .  come in and see why 

OKIES Action-Fitted work ciothee flt yon better.DI
They’re tailored in iraduated sizes to flt you all the 
t i m e . . . t o  work w ith you. Made from carefully  
aeleeted anny twflla. Safety-Stitchod seam s. . .  fully

Button 
Fonts a • 
SHIRTS .

or Zipper Fly 
$3.98 and $4.98 

and$2.98 $3.98

102 E. $rd

NEW YORK W — The btggeet
Wwldchunk of the S7M j e i «

Scries players pool went to 33 
members cf the world champion 
New York Yaakcee. whe pocketed 
IS.71S.76. Twenty • eight nMmbcrt 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers collected 
fuO shares of |S .»4 34-a record 
looers’ ehare.

The prortous looers* high was 
picked np by the Clcvelaad In
dians In 1W4. with M fall tbaree 
worth I6.71S.M each. That wee tbs 
wealthlcat fear - game earies on 
record, with the winning New 
York Giants claiming fuO shares 
of tll.147.a0.

That aeries was played In New 
York's epedoae Polo Groonde and 
Gevtland's mammoth Monldpel 
Stadium—bonding a rocord play
ers pool of $061.783 72. The ploy- 
ers* pool Is derived from the first 
four gamos each year.

A total of 333 players, managers

SIX-MAN CHART
TEAMkiOTWia cay 
Utrumm
ChrM ard 
OarOMi CM»
W .u r TNHt•WTBICTTEAMrwMn I

I H.n— 1
OirWavN •
WMM' Tu n r *
Martae car *
O«r0«> CNr «
RaaiUU IMI T w .
Fw m b  M WMar T .n.T  W 
H a r m  «  CkrMaa*l M 
Oanna.  Tkl. WMk-
RarlWe CUT M OwSw CNt
M artnn M r w i .n  
OtWr IMOM Ml i t e i dMlai.

BTANDmOSw I  rt. Of I  a a t M
« 1 a i lu  4 1 at aI  1 irr lu  1 S IH  IM
s s iM la  STAKmNOe

w L rw. ov

coaches, hatboys, bellboys, dub- 
hoQoo attendants, t r a i n e r s ,  
groundskeepers and traveling sec
retaries dipped into the 19M pod.

The Yankees, taking a ISO top 
ihare cut by voting late • comer 
Enoa Slaughter a higher percen
tage when the series was in pro- 
greae. and the Dodgers split 70 
per cent of the melon. Thdr share 
amounted to $530,003 IS with the 
Yankees getting $31S.SO6 0O In the 
final figures announced by Com
missioner Ford Frick yesterday 
for the seven-game seties

Cleveland and Milwaukee, the 
second-piece clubs in the pennant 
races, divide 15 per cent of the 
pod ($56.093 12 eoch>; the third- 
place Chicago White Sox and Cin- 
dnnati take 10 per cent ($37.02S 06 
each>; and fourth-place Boston and 
St. liiMiis 5 per cent <$I0.9MO4 
each*.

Net receipts for the series 
tdaled $2,103,254 SO (compared 
with last year's $3,337.515 34 net). 
Of that. $1,100,304.76 went to the 
clubs and leagues and $337,408 30 
to the commis.<iioner's office That 
left $675,561 63 for the players' 
pool, which was padded by $83.- 
000 from pregame tdesision pro
grams.

By Tbs AMMl»Ud P m s
The board of directors of the 

Washington Senators huddle to
morrow to consider moving their 
franchise to Los Angeles or San 
Francisco or Louisville —or pos
sibly not to move it at all.

Those three cities have ,made 
offers for the ‘American League 
franchise, with most d  the talk 
built around the West Coast, par
ticularly Lot Angeles.

Other American League dub d - 
ndals, however, aren’t comment
ing on how they would vote on a 
Washington request to move. Coat 
seems to be the moat important 
consideration.

Senator President Calvin Grlf- 
ftth, apparently aeriously con
sidering a shift to Loe Angeles, 
"paid that, city has offered to build 
k  ban park and to provide the 
money to buy the Pacific Coast 
League franchise there.

American League President Win 
Hanidgc tald as far as he's con- 
ceraad K's stU la a "talking i 
state."

At least ene member d  the Sen- i 
ators’ board has said he'd go to 
court. U necessary, to block a 
shift. I

Among other Al owners and of- 
fldals. Chuck Comiskey of the j 
Chicago White Sox said a switch | 
to the West Coast "would be a ' 
tremendous big mm-e. travdwltc 
and expensewise. I would want to 
see a lot d  th inp  In black and 
white "

There's Hope Ban 
On Aggies To Go

If

fGiris Will Duel 
On Lamesa Card

LAMESA (8C> — Libby GonssJes 
of Mexico and France's Lee Chona 
LcClair, two of the leading women 
wrestlers, win be matched in the 
feature attraction of P r o m o t e r  
George Dnna's grapple card at the 
National Guard Anrwry here Sat
urday night.

The Great Mitsa, a wiley Orien
tal. win oppose El Santo of Mexico 
in the other match.

The show begins at t:IO pm . 
Prices range from $3 to 50 cents.

Logart Is Upset 
By Mexican Boxer

BOSTON (J5—The high rating of 
Isaac (Kid) Logart as a contend
er for the world's welterweight 
championship stUl appeared Justi
fied today despite a l^round de- 
dsion lots to unranked Caspar 
Ortega of Mexico.

The 33-year-okl Cuban, rated the 
No. 3 contender by the Natkaal 
Boxing Assn, and Ring Magatine. 
was upset by Ortega in a nation
ally televised bout last night on 
some surprising vde-casting by 
the ofFicials

The referee and one judge voted 
for Ortega and the second Judge a 
draw. Boxing srritera, had LcHOrt 
the winper by a $-1 margin, while 
several other veteran ring men 
also figured the Cuban had woo.

Logart subjected Ortega to a 
heavy body battering from the 
opening ben. but the Mexican In
dian’s last-roand rally lained him 
the votes of refvoe Ernie Corley 
and Judga Joha Nertoa.

Huskie Is Named 
Star Lineman

SEATTLE OB—Dick Day is large 
for his age, which is 30 He is big 
for the average Junior in aeronau
tical engineering.

For any age and any class. The 
Associattd ^ e e s  Lineman of the 
Week is outsize — 340 pounds of 
muscle molded on a 6-3 frame. He 
sat straddling the edge of the 
whirlpool bath yesterday, one leg 
in the warm water, his lethal arms 
folded harmlessly across his chest.

Dick Day grinned warmly and 
allowed that he wa.s su rp ris^  and 
happy to be selected as Lineman 
of the Week There was no false 
modesty about it. He looked sur
prised and happy.

Not Burpris^ at all was Head 
Coach Darrell Royal of the Uni
versity of Washington. "Day,’* he 
said, "has been lineman of the 
week every week.*’ One of the first 
to congratulate Dick was Corky 
Lewis, the Washington end who 
pushed him for the week's hon
ors.

The huge tackle earned his se
lection by cutting up the Oregon 
attack ^ tu rd ay  and recovering 
three fumbles in Washington's 20-7 
victory. He made key tackles to 
choke Oregon threats and kept 
vicious pressure on the Oregon 
passers.

Don January Wins 
At Apple Valley

APPLE VALIJ:Y. Cahf. (JB -  
Don January of Lampasas, Tex., 
won the $5,000 Apple Valley Clam
bake Golf Tournament yesterday 
with a seven-under-par 33-33-64, 
giving him a 130 toUd for the 36 
toicn.

Dow FinsterwaM of Bedford 
H e is ts , Ohio, finished with a 
blazing 31-32-^ to tie for second 
at 136 with Ernie Vossleeg,' Mid
land. Tex., and Bill Trombley. 
Dallas. FinsterwakTs mark set a 
new course record. January, hav
ing eet the old record the 4m  
bnoro with a 06

FORT WORTH (f»-Dr. Henry | 
Hardt. faculty representative of ' 
TCU in the Sputhwest Conference.' 
said today he was quite hopeful, 
that the NCAA would bft a pro-! 
bation on Texas AAM at its meet-: 
ing Nov. 13-13.

If that is done AAM would hr 
eligible to play ui a bowl game 
Jan. 1.

Hardt and Dr. E. D. Mouzon of 
SMU, the conference president, 
are members of the NCAA coun
cil.

They both asked the NCAA al 
its m ^ n g  in August to lift the 
probation on AAM since the South
west (Tonference had done so at 
its session in May. The council 
declined, however, on grounds 
proper investigation had not been 
made of the situation.

AAM was placed on 3-year pro
bation by the conference in May, 
196&. for violating the recruiting 
wies. Rut when H had served one 
yMr the conference lifted the pro-' 
bation upon finding that AAM of
ficials had co rrec t^  the practices

But shortly before, the NCAA ‘ 
had placed AAM on probation to: 
run until May, 1957. |

So long as AAM Is under this I 
IM'obation it can not participate in 
bowl games or for national cham
pionships in any sport.

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Arrive In Tokyo

TOKYO (jB — Brooklyn’s Base
ball Dodgers, weary and five 
hours late, landed here today to 
a rain-dampened but enthusiastic 
welcome for their barnstorming 
tour of Japan.

A chartered Pan • Am«1can 
DC7C carrying .the Dodgers from 
Honohila waa (Mayed more than 
five hours at Wake Island by a 
defective brake and a half • flat 
tire.
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Early Times is to good that...of all the whiskies made in 
Kentucky—and these are the world’s best—Kentucldano 
themaelvea overwhelmingly cfaooee Early Timei over all 
other straight whiskies. Try it younelf. You’ll have better 
timet with Elarly Tiroes. E a r l y  T i m e s

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT iOURtON WHItXT .  ■ PROOF . EARLY DMES OISTUIERY CO. .  LODISVIUE Ij KENTKKT

TIRES Vi PRICE!
Thursdoy — Friday — Saturday

*“ 1 ; o» **

S i ' ’*®

U.S. ROYAL
FIRESTONE -  GOODYEAR- GOODRICH -  GENERAL

BLACK OR WHITE
WE HAVE THEM . . . FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

HURRY . . . HURRY . . . HURRY

P H IL L IP S  T IR E  C O .
4th  and  Jo h n so n Dial AM 4<«271

(■•card)
Big Spring-Ki 
Coaboma-Ros( 
Roby-Stantoa 
AbUene-Waco 
8weetwatar-MI 
Texarkana-Od 
Monahaas-Lai 
Dumaa-Snydai 
Boatoa U-VUli 
Califoraia-UCl 
Cohimbia-Har 
Dartmouth-Ho 
Dayton N. Ca 
Detroit Tulsa 
Duka-Plttsbur 
Fla. St.-W. F( 
Gao. Wash.-Vl 
Gi. Tach-Auh 
Iowa Stata-Cd 
Kan. St.-liOaM 
Kanaaa-Oklah( 
Kantucky-LSU 
Lahlgh-Virgini 
Marquette-CO] 
Mlaml-Gaorgh 
Michigan-Nort 
Mlnnaaota-mii 
OIs Miaa-Tulai 
Navy-Cindnna 
Nebraaka-Indl 
N. CaroUna-M 
N. Taaua-Taz. 
Notra Daroa-ll 
Ohio 8t, -Pam 
O AAM-RousU 
Ortfon-Stanfoi 
Pann-Brown 
Princetoa-Col| 
RleoSMU 
USC-Waahlngt 
Syracuse-Ann; 
Ts
TsÂ AAM-TC 
Texas-Arkans 
VandarbUt-Fl< 
Wash. St.-On 
WAM-W. Yin 
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YaloComeO
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Big Spriag-KtnnU 
Coaboma-RoMo* 
Roby-Stantoa 
Abikna-Waco 
Sweetwatar-MkOaBd 
Texarkana-Odana 
Monahaaa-Lameu 
D um aa^ydar 
Boitoo U-VUlaaova 
Callfoniia>UCLA 
Cohunbia-Harvard 
DartnxNiUi-Holy Crosa 
Dayton N. Car. St. 
D « M t Tulsa 
Duka-Plttsburgh 
f la .  St.-W, Forast 
Oao. Wath.-VMI 
G i. Tach-Aubum 
Iowa Stata^kdorado 
Kan. St-Missoarl 
Kansas-Oklahoma 
Kartucky-LSU 
Lahlgh-Virginia 
llarquatta-COP 
Miami-Gaorgia
Michigan-Northwaatarn 
Ml nnaaota-IllinoU 
Ola Mias-Tulana 
Navy-Cindnaati 
Nebraaka-Indlana 
N. Carolina-Maryland 
N. Tasas-Taz. Waotarn 
Notra Dama-Mleh. S t  
Ohio St, -Pann S t 
O AAM-Ronston 
Oragon-Stanford 
Pann-Brown 
Princatoo-Colgata 
RlcwSMU 
USC-Washington 
Syracusa-Army 
TauMMMnUbama 
Tc^AAM-TCU 
Texas-Arkansas 
Vandarbilt-Florida 
Wash. St.-Ora. St. 
W4M-W. Virginia 
Wiscoosin-Pwdaa 
Tala-OomaO

WHfkay Pldda Tataa McMIIRb Bm p 04-*.— Mart
(16661) <141-7S) (14146) (U444) (161-73) (U666) (16469)
Big i^riag Kannlt Big Si»iBg Big i^iring Karmit Big Spring Big Spring
Coahoma Roscoa Roecoe Coahoma Coahoma (^oahomn Coahoma
Roby Roby Stanton ' Stanton Roby StentoM Roby
Abilana Abilana AbUana Ahitana AUlsiia AbilaiM AMImm*
MfaPsfyi Midland Mldlaiid MldlBDd Owaatwatar MldUnd Midland
Odasaa Odessa Texarkana Taxarkaaa Odessa Odessa Odessa
Lameaa Lamaaa LamesB Lamaaa Lamaaa Ijm esa Lameaa
Snyder Snyder Soyder Snyder Snyder Soydar Saydsr
VUlanova VUlanova Boston U VUlanova Boston U VUlanova Boston U
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA • UCLA UCLA
Harvard Harvard ColumNa Harvard Columbia . Harvard Columbia
Holy CroM Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Holy O oss
NC8 NCS NCS Dayton DaytoB NCS NCS
Tulsa Tulsa Detroit Tulak Tulsa Detroit Tulsa
Pittsburgh Duka Pittsburgh Duka Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Duke
Florida S t  ' W. Forest W. Forest Florida St. W. Forest Florida St. W. Fiwast
VMI Geo. Wash. VMI Geo. Wash. Geo. Wash. VMI CUo. Wash.
Georgia Tadi Georgia Tech GeorgiB Tedi Georgia Tech Georgia Tadi Georgia Tech Georgia Tadi
Iowa Stale CJolorado Iowa State CVilorado (Colorado (^lorado Iowa State
Kansas Stata Missouri Missouri Missouri Kansas State Missouri Missouri
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Ofelshoms Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
LSU kmtucky Kentucky LSU LSU LSU Kantudqr
Virginia VlrginU Virginia LsMgh VlrginU VlrgUla VirgUia
COP COP COP (X)P (X)P C»P COP
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Michigan Michigan Michigan Midiigaa Michigan Mlchigaa MlcMgaa
Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota minoii Minnesota niinoU Ifinnasote
Ole Misa Ola M iu Ola Miss Ola Mias Ola Mias Ola Misa Oia Mias
Navy Navy Navy Cincinnati Navy Navy Navy
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Indiana Nebraska Nebraska Indiana
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Tex. Western Tax. Wastam N. Texas Tax. Waatam N. Texas N. Texas Tax. Wastara
Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mi(di. St. Mich. S t Mich. S t Mkh. S t
ONo State OMo Stata OMo SUto OMo Stata ^ Ohio Stata OMo State OMo S tda
Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford
Brown Brorra Penn Peon Paan Brown Brown
Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Prlncetoa Princatoa Princatoa
Rice SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU Rica
u s e u s e u s e Washington u s e u s e ITSC
Syracuse Syracuse Army Syracuse Syraeusa Syracuaa Army
Tennessee Tennessee Tenneasee Tennesaaa Tenaesaea Tennasiae Tonnesaea
TCU TCU TCU Tax. A&M Tax. AkM T n .  ARM TCU
Arkansas Texas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Taxaa
VanderbUt Florida Fkwida Florida Vaadarbilt Vanderbilt Vaadorfaitt
Ore. SUU Ore. State Wash. St. Wash. St. Ora. State Ore. State Ore. State
WliM W. Virginia W. Virginia W. VlrginU W. VlrgUte W. VirgUU W. Virginia
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue WiacoBsia ‘ Purdue Purdue
Yale Yale Oomell Yale Yala Yale Yala

Waco, Abilene Collide 
In Week's Headliner

n ra  atraignt bus saaaoa, compuinf a n  pouna. u  n  wuu orar waoo n  wui oaoar 
’ tha uppar divlsioos which Dibbock set in iail-S3-5S. But it will ba far from tha all- 
schoolbm football. Back in ine-JT-ag-IMO, HuO-Daiaatta sat tha racord by taking 

ita was d a «  B than. Class A now.

Tigers To Be Full Of Fire 
In 1957, If Boss Hos Woy

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP 
AaoacUUad Praaa Sparta Edttar

Two aefaools vying for stata champiaashlpa dash this waak in tha haadlina gama of Texas Idar- 
scholM ^ Laagua footbalL

Abilana. aaaUng its third straight champiooship and riding a 3S-gama winning streak, meats oeoa-baat- 
ao but tough Waco at Waoo Friday. Hals may be Abiiaoa's only chance to loae one this Season although 
there is wnall iadlcatioaB that tha Tigars can stop tha powerhouse.

Over tha years Waco has wen five champion^pa and tied for one. Atdlena has won five with no Uaa. 
So if tha EaglM taka tha AAAA crown again this season which they are favored to do—AbOana win bo- 
cnma tho winningaot footbaU team ill T n aa  schoolboy hirtory.

AbUana has tahan flra straight this season , compiling 311 points. If H wins over Waco it wfll battar 
tha aD-tiino raoord for 
time racord for Texas 
43 straight. Hun-Dalsetta_________

Of tha flvo nndalanfad. nntiad 
teama lift in AAAA—Abilano, Sad 
Angelo. Amarillo Palo D un . Dal
las Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls—only Abilana and Riidiland 
Park would appear Ukaiy to fan. 
Highland park, which has rompad 
to 33S points in flvo games, win 
bo U ttid  by improving T y l e r  
at iViar F r i ^ .

Snyder, ganarally rated tops in 
AAA, might have a  pack of dUfl- 
cutty Friday whan it hoots Dumas. 
Tha latter, looer only to Palo Duro 
and blaster of Sayniour last araak, 
could severely teat Snyder.

Another AAA toughie, unbeaten, 
nntiad Nadariand. also gats a rug
ged evening whan it puqrs Beau
mont of AAAA. H mto are soma 
who think Nederland, which has 
bean cleaning up oa tho strongest 
teams in Louisiana, might ba the 
best AAA outfit T te  oUmt nn- 
dafaatad, nntiad Claas AAA teams 
—PhiUipa, Karm it Pacos. Cle
burne. El Camps and San liarcos 
—wouldn’t  appear ffoatly con- 

with this w ^ ' s  games. 
Clebumo doesn’t

DETROIT (H — *nw Dstroit TV 
gara. boat saooad-half ball dub hr 
tha American Laagua hi IM . will 
ba fun of flra and vinMar from 
opening day in 1I9T if mair new 
manager, Jack Tlgha, has his 
way.

Twenty-four hours after taking 
aver his first major laagua man
aging Job. Tigha today rodswad 
his prospects this sray:

“My players will ba in shape 
and will stay that way. Wa have 
the basis for a good team. Wa 
ahoukl have finished ia first dici- 
sion this past season, maybe in 
second place. We’D run instead of 
wait for tha home rua. TTiera will 
ba a curfew.’’

'Tigha knows the dub. He has 
been a coach for tha Tigers for 
tha past two seasons. His sdac- 
tion as manager to succeed Bncky 
Harris came as no surprise.

Ha was first choice of tha new 
Tiger owners who took control the 
day after tha season ended.

Tha TTgar resurgence in 19S4 
came with tha sale of tha club by 
the Briggs family to a syndicate 
of radio and Ula%'isioa executives 
headed by Fred Knorr and John 
Fetser.

From tha start of tha season to 
July 17, tha data of he sale, Da- 
roit had a 3M« record. From 
July 17, tha data of the sale, De
troit had a 36-46 record. From 
J t t^  17 to tha and of tha season

JACK TIOHB
the club had a 46-M mark, bast 
in tha league.

Tha new owners said freely they 
wanted a manager that would in
spire and demand fiery, aggres
sive play. Harris quit during tha 
season’s final week, saying ha ob
viously didn’t  measure up to those 
qualifications.

Favored Feather Shaded 
In Olympic Trial Bouts

SAN FRANCISCO ift — An ax- 
pactad “easy winner” ia tha 
laatharweight division was allml- 
natad and other solid favorites 
wondered today if they’d fail pray 
to upsets that marked opening 
bouts la  tha U. I .  Olympie Boxing 
Trials.

Francis Lea, rangy Navy champ 
from Pittsburgh, wan a close de
cision from Seattle’s Bobbie Mcks 
to snap tha Northweatem fighter's 
Victory string at 46. Lea scored a 
knockdown In tba aacood round 
and battered his young opponent 
with repeated blows to tha body. 
Hicks, a n-yaar^M  high school 
Junior, had bean the unanimous 
choice to w<n the Olympic feather
weight berth.

Only about half tba 106 entrants 
—representing service, eoDegiats, 
AAU and Ooldan Olovaa taam s- 
saw action in tha 364>out card. 
Tba others, including many Io|k 
ranked battlers, Hght tonight far 
aamifinal spots.

The best fight last night elimi- 
aatad a pMr of sincging wettar- 
w a f | ^  Bm rr

champ from W i c h i t a .  Kan., 
knocked out Willie Moran of 
Louisville with a third • round 
punch that caught Moran off 
guard and sent ^  sprawling.

But Brown, bleeding from cuts 
on the mouth and nose and both 
eyas, was ruled out of further 
competition. A ring physician said 
his cuts were too ^ o u s  to permit 
him eontinoing.

Upsets ousM  two other favo
rites. Sammy Rollins, rated o n e  
of New York’s e l d e s t  l i ^ t  
weights, lost by a TKO to Fred 
Jackson of tha Air Force after 
piling up a big lead.

Dasui Plemmons, NCAA ftŷ  
weight king from the University 
of Wisconsin, dropped ji dedsion 
to Hawaii's Ray Peres in a  113- 
pound quarter-final.

Brooklyn Dodger bullpan coach, 
Joe Backer, waves a towel to sig‘ 
nal Dodger base runners that a
batted ball will hit the right field 

Cling wettar- waB The bullpan 
en. m  NavylEboau Flald watt.

ta tha

Ifigb^ 
A and 1

piny.
Stamford, champion of 

AA and whirling along w iu a  33- 
gama winning streak, plays An
son, and tha other undefeated, 
untied taanu ip this divisioB— 
Lockney, Comaacha, Hamitton, 
Orapevina, LewisviOa, Bonham, 
DeKalb, Deer Park, Sweeny, Gil
mer and West C o l u m b i a —all 
should come through their tests.

Gass A has tba only games 
matching u n d e f e a t e d ,  untied 
teams. Frenship will ba at Plains 
and White Oak at Judson. Each 
is a confarenca test. White Oak 
has roiled up 361 points this cam
paign as tha h lg h ^  scoring team 
in the stata. The Bullies have av
eraged nearly 4T points per game 
—almost a point a minute.

Other umMeatad, untied teams 
in A are Stfamett, liwt year’s stata 
runnerup and title favorite from 
tha uppar bracket; Sonora, Henri
etta. Lindale, Kountxa, PaarsaD. 
George West, Three Rivers, Hal- 
lattsvilla, BIsImp and Hondo. Hen
rietta night have trouble Friday 
night when it plays Bridgeport, 
a team that lost its first gama of 
the season last weak—to Oran- 
bury. Henrietta and Bridgeport 
claA at Henrietta Friday in a 
Diet. 13 confaranca gama.

Deer Park, which has the state’s 
bast unbeaten m a it—the Doer 
have gone through 16 games with
out (Meat (there is one tiaWHeta 
a much beaten DicUnson ia AA.

Builpups Host 
Stanton Club

COAHOMA, (SC) -  The C o a 
homa Junior I f l ^  BuOpups 
their last 1166 football gama at 
7:30 o’clock this evening, a t which 
time they chaOenga S tnton.

Tha BuOpupe, coached by Billy 
McGuire, are undefeated la two 
seasons. Tbay^ra won 14 games 
without a loss and are working on 
a four-game string this year. 
They’ve been tied once.

Ia their last s t a ^  tha BuOpupe 
edged ant Roby, IS-lg.

Outside of ttawe beys srha are 
ineligible due to lew gradas. tha 
Coabomaas wfll be s6 hill strength

Offanaive starters for Coahoma 
tonight wiO bo Aubrey Darden at 
canter, Roania Lindsay and Wayne 
Smith at guards, Sara Buchanaa 
and Dala Nkhels at tacklaa, WiOia 
Torras and Charlaa Liadarman at 
ends and Royce A b a re n  T a m  
Hodnatt. G e r m a n  F iS ir  a n d  
Dwyaaa Rkhtars la tha backflatd.

On defanaa. Coach McGuira will 
uaa Mika Payta and Darden at 
ends, Buchanan and Nldiela at 
tacklaa, Robert Caaiiey and Lind
sey as middla guards, Lindermaa, 
Richters and Finley as lineback
ers and Hodnett sM  Aberegg at 
halfbacks.

Gridders To Face 
Trial On Nov. 28

LOS ANGELES W — Two UCLA 
hwtball players have plaadad in
nocent te p a t^  theft chargee.

Court trlM or Garry McDougaD. 
31, Bruin tailback, uid Richard 
E. Molan. 33, former fraehman 
■ M k r , waa aat yaalarday for 
i i w . « .

Bear Ace Will 
Be Idle Rest 
Of Campaign

■y WUTET SAWYER
WACO, Tex. (ft-The nndafeeted 

Bayior Bears lacked tba aarvicaa 
of Doyla Trajdor, hard-hick cham
pion of tha Southweat Confarenca. 
again today after tha <|uaitarback 
broke his ankle In practice.

Tkajior broke hia left *nicu yaa- 
tarday whan tackled while run
ning a  split-T option iday. Ha fall 
with his lag under him and 
ankle cracks(L

Ha was expected to ba out the 
rsmaindsr of the season.

Traylor missed his sophomors 
year completaly in 1954 because of 
a  shoulder injury received two 
weeks bafora tha seaaon opened. 
He missed the first five gamaa of 
1666 because of a  broken r i |^ t  an
kle auffared three days before 
training optnarL

Ha ia ranked a Junior In attgi 
Nitty.

Tha former AO-Stata quarter
back. a t Temple, Tax., who w e i |^  
160. waa crmsidwwd a titajor fac
tor la Baykv’s position as 10th 
team in tha natkn and an nnde- 
faatad, untlad eleven.

Dr. J o t  Woodward, faam phy
sician. operated on Traylor last 
night Ha put a  metal pin in tba 
snkla bona and said it would be 
two to three wedrs before Taylor 
could put hia weight on the leg. 
He wouldn’t  hazard a guess at 
how long it would ba before be 
could play football again.

Coach Sam Boyd said, " I sure 
do feel aorry for Dovle. 1 am woo- 
daring Just how unlucky one guy 
can ba. Doyla not only ia a  fine 
football player, but one of the fin
est noso and leaders you'll find. 
Ha meant a  lot to our baO club. 
Doyla wants to play . Just as bad
ly as anyone I’va ever seen. I Juat 
wish Joa Woodward ware putting 
tha pin in my lag Instead of his.”

B ( ^  said ha hadn't evaluated 
yat Just what Traylor’a lots will 
mean.

”We have other fins (luartsr- 
backs In Co-Captain Bobby Jooaa. 
Ksnnath Hdms and Carroll Ovar- 
ton. and they will Just move right 
up.” be ad(M.

B aykr Is off this week, but 
Rtests two of the conference favor
ites. Taxaa ARM and Texas
ChrlsHan. ta that order, when it 
rstnma to actloa.

Baylor has bean operating uadsr 
the two-unit systam this saaaoa 
wtth Jonas oparsting one of tha 
nnits and Traylor tho other. Tray- 
ler has ccmpletad 16 of 37 passes 
for 306 yards. 3 touchdowns and a 
J66 completion average ia 4 
gainae this year.

Traylor has been called brittle 
by tha critics because of Ms many 
iajuriot. but ha has never been 

in a game. All hia injuries 
havu come ia practice.
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IT’S LUCKY when you

Bolt, Stewart 
Are Favored

HOUSTON (D-Vetaraa Tommy 
Bolt of Houston and Earl Stewart 
J r. of Dallaa were the favoritaa 
today in tha opening of the 66,000 
Texas IN3A.

While Bolt was an route from 
San Frandsco for tba 73-hote med
al meet. Stsarart yaaterday took 
honors in a pro-am with a  7-uader- 
par 66.

Other favorites included veteran 
champion Byron Nelson. Bobby 
Moncrief, the Houston amateur 
who won the 1965 meet at El Paso, 
Chu<di Klaia. last year’s low pre- 
fesskmal. and Rax Baxter Jr.. 
University of Houaton aaateur 
and formsr national Juaiar duun- 
pion.

Stewart collected 9900 for his 34- 
31-65 and picked ap another 976 
by teaming with WiBiur Smith. 
Houston, to finish in a thraa-way 
tie in the proMmateur with a  bast 
ban 61.

Also irianlng 976 for best ball 
66s were Tod Itanefea, San An
tonio, and Bernard Mims, Dallaa. 
Menqfee with an indiviAial scera 
of 67, teamed with BUI Hightower, 
Odessa. Mima, with a 76, *—■•*«* 
with Mills Duncan. Houston.

Menefee’s 17 placed him ia a 
tie with Sam Speer. McAOen. for 
runnenip te Stewart for low acora 
among the proa. Bach won 9U6-

Drawing 970 each at 19 w art 
John Lively, Athens, and Ralph 
Sicks, Lake Charles. La.

Drawing 996 each for a beat ball 
13 were Doug Higgins. Midland, 
and James H ^  Mission. lOggiiM. 
with a 76, was paired with H. E. 
Heincke, Houston. Hall, with a 
71. teaniad with W. R. Denahe, 
Houston.

live in Texas
Lucky Lager ia taking Texas by surprise! 
I t’s the beer that’s light ip body, yet 
bold and true in beer flavor.
That’a why, year after year, Lucky Lager 
i i  the moat popular beer in the WimL 
Get Lucky today!

A THIVISION PAVORin • Bofoy 
a leftesUag glass of Lneky Lagw baas 
wUk yen wateh iMdcy Lagsr Sport Thn^ 
■fvesy D w k y  evanliM, T40 to 8K)0 
Mer KMID-TV, Chamid 1

)

Ed Sledge Lost 
To Tennis Team

DALLAS (ft—The Dallas News 
said today Eddie Sledge, aational 
Intarscholastic tannin champion, 
has been loet to the Highland 
Park High tennis team because 
be accepted expense money irhile 
in trNnmg with tiia Juaior Davis 
CuR aqaai

LUCKY LAGER
T H I W t S T ’G FAVORITE B R A N D

taMy Ufat Srawkie CaaetMA IM AbmIm

■̂ 4 -

■
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Oil Appreciation 
Barbecue Slated 
Tonight In Lamesa

LAMESA — About « »  repre
sentatives of the oil industry and 
local businessmen are expected at 
the Lamesa High School cafeteria 
tonight for a barbecue dinner and 
to mix and mingle, becoming bet
ter acquainted with t h e i r  neigh
bors. Through the Oil Committee 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce, Lamesa merchants are 
picking up the tab for the meal, 
which will be served on a come 
and-go basis all during a two hour 
period

Furnishing music for the affair 
will be Mrs. Flora Barnard and 
Mrs. Lorene G r o v e s ,  pianists. 
There will be no formal program.

Bobby Woodrum. chairman, re
emphasized today that any mem
ber of the oil industry is invited 
to attend, and bring his family.

W. T. Mann 
Dies At 75, 
Rites Today

Dr. Brohn Attends 
Course In Chicago

Dr Alfred James Brohn of the i 
local VA Hospital staff is engaged I 
in a week of post graduate study ' 
on disea.ses of the chest.

The course is being conducted : 
In Chicago by the American Col-| 
lege of Chest Physicians Dr. i 
Brohn is to return to Big Spring ! 
Monday.

LEGAL NOTICE

Thf Commlft»k»nert' Court of R o v tx d , 
CmuitT. T ftM . iriU rtcoivo bldo oo Mon-1 
day. October 29, 1»6C. »( lO OB AM in tbe I 
Cumnuablooere Court Room in iho Court-1 
boune of U oaard County. TexM. for the 
loliowlnc: I

3 Sedan AutomobUea—with trado-m o f ' 
t  Pickup* and 1 Sedan AtitomobUe ;

Ttie trade n a  are a>allabU for inapiecOefi t 
at the Cot.my WarehentAe. at 7 .JO AM or! 
S 00 PM. Mckday throufh Friday. \

SpecUtrallona are avaJable la the office ■ 
of Count T C urtreer I

l<oe Porter |
County Auditor '

I,ast rites were to be said at 4 
p.m. Thursday at River Chapel for 
William Thomas iWilD Mann. 75. 
former resident of Big Spring.

Mr. Mann died in a San Angelo 
I  hospital at 11:50 a m. Wednesday 
I after an illness of four months. He 
I had lived in Monahans lor the past 
110 years.
I The Rev. Charle.s Hamilton, min
ister of the Presbyterion Church 

I in Monahans, w as to officiate, as- 
! sisted by Dr. U. Gage Lloyd, pas- 
I tor of the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
1 Church in Big Spring. Mr. Mann 
was to be laid to rest in the City 

j Cemetery beside the grave of his 
wife, who died July 27, and of 
his son, W. . .Mann Jr.

His son died a polio victim in 
1947 while an aeronautical engi
neering student at Texas A&M Col
lege after having gone through 
World War II as a pilot.

Mr. Mann was born Feb. 11, 1881, 
in Pulaski, Tenn , where his father 
rap a private s c h o o l  for boys 
L..lcr his family moved to a ranch 
in Sterling County where his fa
ther. who was shortly to become 
superintendent of schools at San 
Angelo, died of typhoid fever.

Subsequently. Mr. Mann ranched 
near Garden City and with his 
mother lived in the 700 block of 
Main in Big Spring for approxi
mately 15 years. He was an elder 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
here He also was a member of 
the Masonic lodge.

Sunivlng are two brothers, Wal
ter J. Mann and B. C. .Mann, both 
of San Angelo: and two sisters, 
Mrs Alice Morton, Tucson, Ariz., 
and .Mrs. Klizabeth Walters. Kala- 
mazoon. .Mich .Masons were to be 
in charge of the graveside rites 
and were to furnish pallbearers.

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Planned

The Children's Service League 
of Midland is to sponsor a diagnos
tic clinic Oct. 25 for cerebral palsy 
victims.

The clinic will be held at the 
Midland Cerebral Palsy Center, 
2111 West Ohio and will begin at 
9 a m.

Dr. E. T. Driscoll will be the 
examining doctor. He will be as
sisted by a pediatrician, an eye

{doctor, a dentist and physical and '
speech therapists

Parents of palsy victims are 
urged to attend the clinic. There 
will be no charge for the services.

For further information or to 
muke arrangements for the trip, 
contact Jewel Barton at the Big 
Spring-Howard County Health Unit, 
AM 4-1261.

Bobby Sale Wins 
Second At Fair

j Bobby Sale, Stanton 4-H GI u b 
, Boy, showed the second calf in the 
: middleweight class at the State 
IFair in Dallas.

His calf was behind one shown 
by Jerry Parker of Canyon, and 
Jerry's calf won reserve champion
ship of the fair, finishing behind a 
1.080-pound Hereford shown b y 
Jamie Everett. Valentine. Ronald

•i
i-:'

■
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Crawford Rifes 
Are Held Today

Funeral for A. B. Crawford, 82. 
father of Mrs. Johnny Hill, was 
held at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
First Christian Church in Gran- 
bury. Burial was in the Granbory 
Cemetery,

Mr. Crawford died Monday in a 
Stephenville hospital where he had 
been since Oct. 8.

A native of California, Mo^ he 
had come to Granbury in 1930 and 
was publisher of the Hood County 
News-Tablet. He had served 'a s  
mayor of his city and as state 
senator from 1945-48. A veteran of 
World War 1. he had been a mem
ber of the Axiierican Legion for 37 
years and had been a district and 
divisional commander. Mr. Craw
ford also was a Mason and a mem
ber of the Moslah Shrine temple. 
He was a member of the Brazos 
River Authroity board.

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Johnny Hill, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Diane Schuster, 
Rockport; and one grandson.

.Mr. Crawford had visited here 
on numerous occasions and sever
al friends of the family went from 
here to Granbury for the rites.

m
Hailey, Colorado CHy, was fourth [

«in the finewool I 
' his entry

class with
Belt Breaks HOSPITAL NOTES

Legionnaires Plan 
'Social' Tonight

The Howard County post of the 
American Legion and the post 
auxiliary will stage a “social" for 

I members and their guests t h i s  
I evening
I Activities start at 8 p.m. at thei 
Legion clubhouse on U. S. 7̂ near 
the entrance to the Boy Scout | 
grounds. Bingo will be played and 
refreshments will be served by the 
auxiliary.

Window cleaner Ronald Robert
son hangs from the end of his 
safety belt which broke while he 
was at work on a Toronto. Can
ada. building to floors from the 
ground. He was rescued by his 
father who was working the next 
window.

C u b s T o  O rg a n ize
An organizational meeting f o r  

Cub pack No 138 will l>e held ut 
7:3U pin. today in the meeting 
room of College Heights School ' 
Hugh Rhyne, cubmaster, urged all 
prospective members 'boys 8-9-10'j 
to attend with their parents.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mildred Fergus. 

811 San Antonio; Jim Hall, Abi
lene: F. E. Black. 1307 Wo o d ;  
D. D. Johnston, 600 E. 16th; Billy 
King. Forsan: Maurice Jones, El 
Paso: J. B. Nall. 1400 Main; Dar
lene Hanson. Rt. 2.

Di.smissals — R. F. Dorsey, 507 
Washington; F. L. Turpin, Olden; 
Dorothy Rodriquez. 300 N. Gregg; 
K F Faubion. Box 1584; Nellie 
Mae Kii-by. 826 W 7th; Mrs. W. 
K Campbell. 1511 Stadium; Edgar 
I,ee Jennings. Box 544; Ramona 
Hernandez, Rt. 1; Janis Stone, Box 
1533.

X t  i « a J c e s  a .
‘t o  ' b i u l d  a  l 3 i i s i z i . e £ S £ B . .

a $575,000,000 business !
"Newspaper advertising has built our buwness." 

So spoke H. V. McNamara, president of the National 
Tea Company, America’s fifth largest food chain. In a 
recent address to the members of the Illinois Daily 
Newspaper Markets, Mr. McNamara made it clear 
that, "newspaps' advertising has been the greatest 
contributing factor in our sales increase . . .  from 
199,000,000 in 1944 to $575,000,000 in lOSS."

N w w s p a p a r s  Owl R m u Ns

**Newspaper lodoeritnng, both national and local, 
brings remits, ihs kind of results yon can tneasurs on 
the cash register, or in stock movement, actual sales r»> 
suits, not next week, not next year, but as soon as the 
newspaper hits the streels. That’s real ACTION AD
VERTISING. That’s the kind of impact that gets 
results—and that’s the kind of advertising in which 
we like to invest our money.**

“Until someone invents another medium that wilt 
da a better job of delivery of our advertising wrapped 
up in a fast reading package of nerce, pictures, and 
interesting, educational features, that will get deeper 
and more dominant home penetration than the daily 
newspaper, I  will continue to recommend,,,that we 
earmark at least two-thirds of all advertising dollars 
for newspapers. New.xpaper advertising is ACTION 
ADVERTISING that drives home the impact to 
get immediate results.’’

T w o « T h i r d a  F o r  **A ollon'* A d v o r t f s l n g
t

Since 1944 the National Tea (^ompimy has 
spent over $30,000,000 for advertising and sales 
promotion...and at least €6^ per cent of these adver
tising dollars has been invested in newspaper space.

N o th in g  S o i l s  L I k s  N o w s p s p o r s

A d v e r t i s e r s  in e v e r y  f ie ld  sh are  Mr,  
McNamara’s views. They know that building sales 
in toda3r's competitive market is a job for a giant. . .  
a job for newspapers. Only newspapers are big enough 
to reach into the smallest hamlet or to blanket the 
biggest city. 'That’s why advertisers—big and small, 
national and local—are investing in newspapers at a 
record pace—$3,087,800,000 la.st year, more than 
was spent in radio, ’TV, magazines and outdoor com- 
hined. Put the giant to work building sales for you.

A ll business is local., ,  and so are aU neuapapen.

' 7 ^  " * * ■ K
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V A T o  Inaugurate 
New Program Here

Dr. Arthur GroDman, professor 
and chairman of the department of 
experimental medicine at South
western Medical College, will spend 
three days working with the staff 
of the Big Spring VA Hospital 
early in November.

Dr. Grollman will come here un-

Regional Problems 
To Be Attacked 
At Tech Meeting

LUBBOCK — Leaders of 40 West 
Texas communities have been in
vited to Texas Tech Oct. 23 to dis- 
cuu  planning for community round 
tables on regional problems.

The half-day leadership strategy 
session is the first step in a plan 
to seek solutions to eight problems 
picked as the most im p la n t  to 
West Texas.

Selections were made by West 
Texas leaders during a conference 
at the Seybold Guest Ranch earlier 
this fall.

The regional issues from which 
community leaders will choose 
round table topics include w a t e r ,  
othec depletable resources such as 
oi! and top soil, agriculture, diver
sification of economy, community 
life, regional cooperation and un
derstanding, adaptation of building 
to regional characteristics, a n d  
programs of government and edu
cation.

Among those invited to attend 
are Dr. W. A. Hunt, Big Spring: 
Frank Kelley, Eldon vlahon and 
Charles C. Thompson. Colorado 
City; Mrs. Buster Reed, I.amesa; 
Delb«rt Downing and Mrs. F. B. 
Kingon, Midland; Nathan I v e y ,  
Odessa; Dr. C. K. Yarborough. 
Snyder; and Robert Eaton, Sweet
water.

Snydeir Builder 
Makes Low Bid 
On Lake House

der the VA’i  new "physicians la. 
residence" program. Dr. Jackson 
Friedlander, hospital manager, an
nounced. The program is being 
inaugurated by Dr. William S. Mid
dleton of Washington, chief medi
cal director f o r ^ e  Veterans Ad
ministration.

In the program, what Dr. Mid
dleton calls "the elder statesmen 
of mediciiie** will join the staffs of 
the various VA I^ospitals for short 
periods, working with the regular 
doctors, conducting lectures, etc.

Dr. Grollman’s visit here will 
mark the start of the program in 
the VA’s St. Louis area. He will 
work with the local staff Nov. 6-8,

Dr. Friedlander said Grollman 
will “be intimately involved with 
ward work," making the rounds 
with doctors and lecturing infor
mally once or twice a day.

Dr. Grollnfan holds degrees from 
the John Hopkins University and 
has done considerable work at the 
Universities of Berlin, London and 
Heidelberg. He also yerved as an 
associate professor at Johns Hop
kins before joining the staff of 
Southwestern at Dallas.

He is a member of a large num
ber of professional and scientific 
societies and is the winner of 
numerous awards for work in his 
field. He is the author of 10 text
books and 195 monographs.

Worker Is Held 
At Hospital After 
Being Hit On Head

Gerald Smith, Snyder, was the 
apparent low bidder on a residence 
to be constructed for the lake su
perintendent at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Five bids were opened h e r e  
Thursday morning at the offices
of the Colorado River Municipal

tted aWater Dlstiict. Smith submi 
proposal of 111.550. Second lowest 
bid was $13,838.59. while the top 
bid of the five was for 815,000. 
Contract will be awarded probably 
wiUuo a day or two.

Namon McDowell of 1011 NW 
4th is being held at a hospital for 
observation after being knocked 
out while working at Big Spring 
Iron and Metal Works on West 
Third (his morning.

Workers at the concern said that 
McDowell was handling a metal 
cutter, and when they l o o k e d  
around, ha was laying on t h e  
grouna unconscious. He was rush
ed to Medical Arts Hqspital in a 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance for treat
ment.

Manager of the Iron Works said 
that McDowell received a cut on 
the back of his head, which was 
not considered serious by hospital 
officials. He will be held overeight, 
however, for observation.

Three Collisions 
Occur Wednesday

Mother Of Kidnap 
Death Victim To 
Leave Hospital

Three collisions marked the ac
cident roster in Big Spring Wed
nesday, and one occuired t h i s  
morning.

An accident at Fourth a n d  No
lan this mommg involved Betty 
Brown. 207 E. ISth, and Juana 
Louise Osborn. 101 Frazier.

Wednesday, Fernando Morales, 
811 N. Douglu, and Thelma Lowe. 
Rt. 1. collided at 611 Lamesa. At

MIDDLETOWN. Conn (A-Tbe 
33-year-old mother of slain infant 
Cynthia Ruotolo plana to leave the 
state mental institution today.

Mrs. Eleanor Ruotolo entered 
the Connecticut State Hospital vol
untarily Oct. 4 after asking 
doctors for help with her "emo- 
tionsl problems"

Her 8-week - old daughter was 
taken from her carriage left la 
the foyer of a department store 
in Hamden Sept. 1. Five days 
later her bod>', stuffed in a plastic

511 W. 3rd, Thomas M. Long of, bag and weighted down with a
308 Douglas and Charles James 
Panagakis, Webb AFB, were driv
ers of cars colliding. Long was in 
a 1952 Plymouth, and Panagakis 
had a 1947 Ford.

Paul Edward Holstein, E l l i s  
Homes, was in collision with Janus 
Royce Chnstmaa of Midland on 
Farm Road 700 in the Ellis Homes 
area, also Wednesday.

Historical Note
ITHACA, N. (A-The U. S.

rock, was found in a lake about 
a mile from the store.

State's Atty. Abraham S. UB- 
man, heading the investigation In
to the Infant's death, said be was 
told last night by Mrs. Ruotolo's 
hu.<ibsnd Stephen. 32. that his wife 
had requested release from the 
hoepital and would go home to
day.

Ruotolo declined to talk to news
men.

H'hen his wife entered the boa 
pitaL a hospital spokesman said 
she would be given a series of

government " u  sending on s p ^  physical, psychological and psy 
ciptce, from which she may be
tumbled into an awful abyss 

Sound (amiUar?
It's on an 1809 FeOrralist Party 

poster on exhibit at Cornell Uni
versity.

PUBUC RECORDS
w s n K A v r r  d e e m

CFE IMEDM M Srtilur !)••  Ksney W us. 
LM X Block M. CoUoco Pork EnoUo.

P  n. DotMm o  •< os ! •  Moudo Ntz. 
Trool 14. WUBom B Curno SuhdtrlolM. 
■ovUmooi quortof, 8#c»lo«i 4*. Mock I t .  
TowimSId 1-North. TOP S urro j.

tohn L. nudoMoI J r .  ot «» *o W O. 
McMoon*. Lou t  and E  Block X Mountain 
View Addition

FTord Donnta at <ik to Eo6ort R Ramll- 
ton r t  ux. Lot X Block X CoUcfC BotekU 
AddUloo. _  .

Mary Jo  Bamao ot al to Ltofd A. Cltek
rt uk. .(tS aero out af aoutbwaat ouartor. 
Soctlon X Block tX  Towtuhlp i-South.
TAP SuTTOy

Mary Jo Bomoo r t  al to Lloyd Click ot ok. 
1$  o rrra out of oouihwr«t quertor. Soctlon 

Mock JX Towniblp IBouth. TAP Stir-

chiatric examinationB

Murder Charge 
Due In Stabbing

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.
James G. Burmeister, who stab
bed to death his wife and two 
children, will be charged today 
with murder. Detective Lt. Earl 
Newberry said.

Newbwry s a i d  Bnrmeister's 
only explanation was "1 suddenly 
had the urge to kill them aU " 

The 248-pound man surrendered 
quietly to police, called by neigh
bors who heard Mrtr Mary Bur- 
meister's dying appeals for help 
early yesterday. He remained 
calm during questioning.

Gift Shop For 
TB Vicliim Set

BUSINESS

Big Spring civic clubs and Sun
day schools will receive leiiers 
from the Howard County Tuber
culosis Association explaining the 
Christmas shop for patients at Me- 
Knight Sanatorium, north of San 
Angelo.

The groups 'will be asked to help 
provide the gifts which tuberculo
sis patients will select in the shop 
for distribution to their families 
at Christmastime. T h e r e are six 
persons from Howard C o u n t y  
among the scores of patients in the 
hospital.

The TB Association also Is lay
ing plans to start its annual Christ
mas seal educational and f u n d- 
raisipg campaign Nov. 27. >

Knights Templar 
Schedule Meeting

Knights Templar of the ninth dis» 
trict are to meet in the Masonio 
Temple in Midland at 1 p.m. Satur
day.

RepresentaUv es from comman- 
deries in Big Spring, El P a s  o, 
Peco.s, Monahans, Midland. Sweet
water, Snyder. San Angelo and Al
pine are expected to attend. All 
the orders o( the commandery will 
be conferred and each command
ery is asked to bring its candi
dates A banquet will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. In addition to the pro
gram for knights, activities are 
being planned for their wives, said 
Hal Burnett of Alpine, grand cap
tain of the guard.

Several grand officers are ex
pected to attend the gathering.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 
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STATED MCETINO MakaB 
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A M *r«ry Biq and 4IA 
Tbunday niqhU. 7 M R ai.

A A-waM, m M.
Crvis DanMa. Aaa.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
Raymond E Dutebor I# Roborl Dutehor. 

an of north MO a«roa al roal hoH a t 8or- 
llon IX Block SX Towtuhlp 1-North. TAP
Surrtj^.

R. W. Wortham of u< to R. W. Wortham 
Jr.. loidiTidod half tntoraot Pi ooa-nfth 
ro ra ltr  Socllonii 1. X ». 11. I I  and I t  
Murk M. Towaahtp 1-Nortk. TAP Surrey. 
MINERAL DEEDS

Olenn Anm to W. t  Rroaddui. narlh- 
wwt quartoT. Hoc', ton t l .  Bloek H. Towa- 
•htp. 1 North. TAl' S u rro r.

Bicycle Is Stolen; 
Sugar In Car Tank

M n. E. 0 . Worthan. 1212 Mul
berry. repoi^ed to police Wednes
day that her son's bicycle w a s  
stolen from the Washington Place 
School during the day. It was a 
red vehicle.

A resident, Pat Ellison, 1706 Set
tles. reported that sugar had been 
put in the gas tank of his 1953 
Chevrolet. He reported the Inci
dent this morning: it occurred how
ever last Thursday.

Dawson Co. Farm Bureou 
To Hold Meeting Tonight

LAMESA — Members of the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau will 
gather Thursday night at the recre
ation hall at the labor camp for 
their annual county convention.

They will elect directors from 
Prtcinct 2 include Ralph Gary, 
Herbert Green, Ben Mac Dopson, 
W. T. Snellgrove and Punrls Vandi- 
vere; from Precinct 4. C. D. Ap
plegate. Arthur Nolen. Oscar Voge- 
ler, Dalton Myers and L. D. Ech
ols. Fred Raney, president, empha
sized today that the meeting would 
be opened for other nominations 
frooi Um door. All Bzeept Apple-

t
gate and T̂ y e i* s currently are 
members of the board 

The members will discuss the 
resolutions they wiO submit to the 
State Farm Bureau Convention in 
Houston on Nov. 11-14, and vote on 
them. Green, currently secretary- 
treasurer, will give the annual fi
nancial report. Snellgrove. second 
vice president, will give a report 
on legislation affecting farmers; 
Gary, first vice president, will give 
a report on the membership drive 
being conducted this month, and 
Scott Russell. Farm Bureau serv
ice officer, will report on the local 
Buraau't imuraacB program.
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HOUSES u r m n  a a t UMhsdi raittaf
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Experienced and Qaarantaed 
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-THE NIP IN THE AIR—  
Reminds ua that It ia time to d M k  
up on your baatara — Wa t m k n  
the Best — Tha Dearborn.
Don't forget to eoma la and look at 
our carpet ranuiaoU — Wa aaB 
raaQy save you noiNgr on tba tew 
ptocas left
Beautiful haaaodta and lampa—Put 
them on Lay-Away for Chriatmaa. 
Our atock of Lana Cedar Cbaata to 
very complete — Cbooaa ana while 
aatoetion is food.
Wa hare two good need TV aate. 
Many atylea in Lhrtnf Roooa—Bed
room and Dinette Suites.
Gat our Prioaa before you dadda. 
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NAPP SHOE SAlonnan B. W. Wtodhom. 
AM 4-B7t7. 411 Danaa. Rip Sprint.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5108 

For AsphaF Paving — Drivewaya 
Built—Yard Work—Top SoO—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
rO R  CARPENTER work- Dial AM AfTlS. 
P raa Eatlmata.
STARK NURSERY Balocman. Bulbo. thada 
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1411 W n t 4lb. AM S-ZBOl.
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M IC K IE S

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 01
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
• Oil WeU 
Electrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-SOn
EV rER.MlNATORS
TERMITES. CALL or wrtto WoB‘1  Bxtsr- 
mloattns Company for froo InopscUan. 141B 
W rd Avoouo D. Son Ansalo. BOBS.
CALL M nX ER  Um KlUar. Raacbos. Bats. 
Tormllot. Minor'* EitarnalnaU. D i a l  
AM 4-44SS.____________________________
TERMITESf CALL SoiitHwaston A-Obs 
Tarmllo Cootrai. Roms ownsd and sp a r  
alad ky Mack Moors and M. IL  ITMkl 
risk  AM 44110

FAINTINO-PAPBmiNO CU
POR PAOrrUIO sad  p t M  k o a s t e  
D M. MlRar. SIS Dtxlt. AM 44<m

RUG CLEANING CU
POR PROPWaaiOMAL r u t  oia 
■Mens or our pBost. o o l AM At 
pickup, d rllrary . B*1Bor*o R a t

WELDING
Electric k  AeatyloM 

Wilding
Specializing in Trailer Httcbaa 

and Grin Ooarda 
BURLESON MACHINI 
AND WELDING SHOP 

not W. ard Dial AM MTOl

Pakrk*. D n a sH st. Bodaprsodt (Owtatk 
a  Roadym ajo). ■Upoorort. O p h ^ lo ry . 
Poam Rubkw. Bsfinlahlnt and Bapolr of 
Wood and atool PunU uro. Tm otU a BBads. 
Bhadss and K lnob Rod*. .

PREB ESTIMATES 
PICKUP sad  DELXTBRT

1000 Runnels______ Dial AM .4-85M

M ERCH AN DISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1
POR BALBE: ana dsubis wtndow and faros.
four door*. BOB South Rolan, AM B-1301.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamaaa Rwy.

SERTBL BBPBIQMBATOB. P ro a a tr  i 
top. U k t  MW. Alas Btw.
a - a  ptt. AM u m .
BABOADf: SMALL ■ 
mao. Only M ass, a  
OracB. Dial 44H1.

M4

YOU CAN 

SAVE DOLLARS

Innertpiing Mattreaa 
and Box Springi

33% Off

Good Used Automatic 
Waafaers. Starting at

dearth, ,  Tiymg te Hg*** Ml* «4et to I 
tokti all the iastoiitoMOw eat tf  i

ast al IMS B-nOOM UW rPB m a BBP  konoo Bm  r ta i .  
Wto asaopt — s i  dkaa. Otnl AM 4tM a.

W A NnD TO RV T

tobhhJF "»
RENTALS i
BEDROOM
BEDROOM FOB M B  P rlra ta  M i  a 5  
oouunoo. PMI AM i i m .
m CKLT PUBBMBBD koOroom 

•BlfWWSk UM

■BpaooM wiTB ■ s o l i  k 4mIw£  be
kittB S. ilM  io tw y . PMI A B f C w a ,
SPBOBAL WBBBtT rptoo. Biw Mw ' miB  
a t  ST Vk Mock aartk  M Blfkway W.
B«DROOM WIt aUI 1 ' oabio rsBti. Si 

U. AM 440BK
LABOB PrlTsM L_ - 
Olal AM 4 t

^  mSS! ml^AiSTSmw a r o S g

ffi IT. _________

MBc. ro B  n m

RENTAU

REALESTATl L

WMM^ nsM

BMOtAAU. a  m  aBasso. M

WANTED TO RENT SI

aK?7yfk5?sraajgig
v — is ia l ,  ik M  Lumbw on. ■

OB fA U i u ;

M cCLESK EY el^TO f Main
A M ttM i a m m h v  a M e e M i A u u m

o
Mow t  k iW s—  M a i  on w asi IBB. B uan  
M aloclrlt t* M  « M  slnwn ■ a p t r  Voetsr
hood. lU A ta
i^Jjo d ro a ts  RMBt n t t r  tmtm O kBotn

B kotkaam. daptM oei 
tIsoRy now tlLMS.
1 ksdroom. I k t S l  
B room homo. S s t M  iM n 
RoaotUul 4 ^  kodrt—  m t «an
Ikiw n by oppolntmont only.
L a rto  4 room, oomor Isl. SSISS down.
S bodroom  kom t. U th  Plkii. Gsnd bny. 
l i t  fool froni wMh hMoma prspsrty  s e  
Wait 4th

I ROOM
ROOM *  BOARD

FUKNIfHID APH.
rui
and ____ _
IMI ioktiy. aaito msoaL DItl AM 4J mL

M l

S aottry. ..iotM„ wdifamB. (8E8
l-ROOM NICBLT P M  
EfcrythMe prtvsin tlr 
tia* poM. anMeMp Mr 4 
O racf.
DESUUBLB Dewwdww fM libkd m S i msDt*. BUlo paid. FTtrsta bMw. One
ITMM. KlnfOi two I

I my hesbond ftri 
■t feeds!...^

l-ROOM PURNISHBO opi 
bath. bUls p ^ .  141 mi 
W tldlnt. m  Brown. AM

2x4 p r e c i s io n  c u t
studs ....................
IxS sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated iron
(StrongbBun) .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 f t)  ...............
4 x 8 4 ”  s h e e t r o c k
( p e r  h u n d r e d )  ___
2-0X6-8 mahogany 
slab door ..
34x24 2  l i g h t  
w in d o w  u m t

149.95

o n e e e e e a a

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava. a  
Ph SB 4-2329 Ph. MS12
DOGR PETS. BTC
P E D B O m  COCSBB apoaM  puppMp Mr 
•ato. t ap nt 174S MarrUan Drira.________
BBOiarXBKD CBniUAHDA '

E M P L O Y M E N T
oala. tap  tbom a t U »  East 
POR lA L B : W onnoraaarIA ZB : Wonnoraaar pww. May bo 

at T il irM ir r  W n iR ll i m  WasI 4Ui

HELP WANTED, .toide Dl
c a b  D B TK R a woatad. M ail kn«n oRy. 
po imit Tritow Cnb OmoRnny. O * '^  
hoMod Ruo Dopol
WkWTED CAB dm oro  Apply M I  Wi m
CRy Cob Comtiony. » t  teuiTy.

TWO EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Mutt have handtoola and experi
enced 00 an makes. Good working 
coDdlUona.

Apply
A1 Moore. Service Mgr. 

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH 
1011 Gregg

BIBLP w a n t e d  Mm 1 1 ^  BUMS eofesal 
tdnriiM o or aquIroMol Mr i Ho a iin l  dniy- 
Asply Rid S p r t  »«•*« HoopUkL
HELP WANTED. Female D2

STENOGRAPHER
We Have a Permaoent Positioo 
for a Stenographer With Several 
Years* Stenographic Experience. 
Age 24-40. If You Are Interested—

APPLY

TEXA S
EM PLOYM ENT
COMMISSION

213 W en 3r<l
w a n t e d  LAOT 000k and a  wmitrooo. A r  
ply M pormn. Anmbo Rn. L  MIS Otnee-
w a n t e d  H W irr to*kMr. Proior n w i *  
o(*d parmn. Apply v r  Cofo. Wool Rleb- 
wo; IS

POR SALS: Raelatorod T»y PM  TsrrMr 
npMo t i l  A aSoo. M at AM 4tTM.

■ HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

1—U Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Automatic defrost.
Like Dew.........................  ItM.H

1-7  n .  WESTINGHOUSE refrig
erator. Very cleen. ......... 199.99

l - a  F t COLDSPOT
refrlgeretor......................  879.91

1 -  7 F t KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Looks like new........  989.96

2— 9 Ft. BENDIX refrigerators. 
Automatic defrost.
Your choice................... 1179 95

1 -6  Ft. MW retrigsrator.
It freenc.......................... 649 95

Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers, 
set of double tubs on stand. 30 
boxes*of Tiile. Full year warranty, 
from 1169.96 up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE -

lU-117 Mala Dial AXf 4-5265

IblDT TO ears for houoo full day and 
Uirrr **1001 ebUdron oflrmoon*. Dial AM 
B-nid oftrr I p m Pood salary.

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from 8279.50 To ............ $219 95
Slightly need 27" blood console Ad
miral televUion. In perfect coodi- 
tkMi. Regular price 9639.50.
Now only .......................... $298.86

TOW N & CO UNTRY
K» Ruaneto Dial AM V7901

211 West 4tb Dial AM 4-TStt

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

Big 21” Consolette Televi

sion. Has Aluminized Picture 

Tube. Tinted Safety GUsi. All 

Parts and Picture Tube Guar

anteed For One Year.

Only

$ 1 4 9 . 8 8

Montgomery W ard
214 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 44361

OUTSTANDING VALU ES
Fun Size Gas Range. Good 

oondiUon .......................... $38.16
2 PiecwLlving Room Suite .. IS6.66

5 Piece Dinette ...................  I1IJ6
Several Nice Lit-ing Room Tablet 

starting at .......................... 11.00

•  Piece Dining Room Suite. Real 
Value ................................. $56.66

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Giod Hou9(iM|iing

AMD A r r U A N C I S

S&M LUMBER CO.
1166 East Srd Bsadon or rwor Bomoo Dial AM 2-2921

W ATCH
FRIDAY'S PAPER

e

For Our
GRAND OPENING AD

PURNUHEO APABTMBNT. t roaeM boU> AU bUk paid. SUBS por wooK.
AB4 S-BIU.
t  ROOM PU BN nB BD  apaitmoBL h tira to  
bath: bUM paid. B. L Tata. P taabM a •  ' 
SuppRaa. a  mllaa oa Wast B lthw aySS,

BAMCR m  APABT 
Vary SasiraM s S roaaia. poB 
WaAUm SasORlea oa pram m  
way SS • lla a r  A M aat.
B-BOOM AMO S^oaro turalobod apart- 
msala. Apply Kka CtmU. IBM Waal Ird.
4 BOOia AMD 
soly. BtMMNro i 
M  AM SMST.

cr*
B-BOOMrtmNu

ensi.

M ERCH AN DISE
HOUSEHOLD HOODi

TO D A YS S P IO A LS

J M ERCH AN DISE
J4 HOUIBHOLD OOODf J4

1—Gas Range. Good
conditira ...........................  $44.90
1—Whirlpool Wfiaher. Excellent
conditioa ...................  $186.66
RCA ir* Table Model Tekvlsioo.

.....................................  $86.00
l-ZcnUh U" fable Modd 
TV.......................................  $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Prieadly Hardware"
392 Ronnela Dial AM 44221
BBIMMOTOM BtABfD typowrttar-Takt <m 
paymoBL SlA t par w ow. D M  AM 49144.

DONT WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Com* In and Seo
Our Nic« Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

Uae Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
SAB GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring's Finest 

504 Johnaon Dial AM 4-7782 
"Plenty of Parking"

iTovaa. aorABBD. tne bad. m*meo. 
ofww aet dWM*o taW. raakbie aamr.
Altar 4 pm., 4S4 Byoa. AM Stk44.______

L. M. BROOKS
AppUanoa A Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department 

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperlae, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

34 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and alipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance k  Flimltura Co. 
112 W. 2nd DUl AM 3-2522

CHAIRS-CHAIBS
CHILDREN’S ......................  |L95
ROCKERS a o t e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e  ^ 3 . 0 9

STRAIGHT .......................... $3.86
THOMPSON FURNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

S-ROOM rU R MiaR KD o p tr tm M . 0»- 
itotro BfB* pMd. Hapr Tataraea BawBaL
4M Ryae. D M  AM M14S.__________

■ Pfa
Twa M p a  aM haa •km-

ata. Fully fum libad. Air imtidWImw and 
talartflao. B x trs alaa. W alar RinitWid 

4tseL waW day AM
4 4 ttl .
FOB BBMT; Om ____ ___  _______
mawl aad  mm  Aiwhb lumBWid k iefi- 
m aet. ta a  Mik. Saadara. IM  M m .
FOB BBMT: S-raam iU rtm u N . Mm  
alaw . Th t  p rtrr tp . IIS kA kV M airt
B AMO 1 BOOM I 
MBi paid. "*«*«
4-IIB4. Mra. BiartM  Manapar.
ONB LAIUIB I  roam furalabad iP irm iw il. 
F rlra ta  bath. BIRa paid. MS. AM «S4BL
4kS Oatraalao.
ONB S-BOOM funilW ad ap a rt 
waak. Alaa twa k irtiaoM  SS aaaB. SU 
K u t  Ird .
LAROB a-RooM fatniakid dm i«i- I to p -  

x e ia r .  M aar tura a ia . OaapM AM ^

S«OOM

NIC* SBOOM
M  paU. I l l

FOB BBMT; P raam  RwalWld 
Claaa la. blBa paid. Saa at BU L in a a H r .
FUBUniMBD AFABTUBHT. S

Apply

k i draam. bUk paid. Larpa UTke 
wt i bar  add dry«r prlrBacaa. SIS i 
DM  AM 4-4MS.
LABUIB blVIMO

s s r f n s i ;
^ITBD MOOBBM turakbad 

la* 44ta dM  Rlsbway. BOa paid. A M  
Walpraan D n * .
I ROOM FURNIBIRO apartm aal « S
k r  caupk . IJN  O r a t f . ^  4BML

MUSICAL tNirmUMENTS

O raei.

FURNISHED HOUSES
J 9  RBOOMOmONKO I  ROOMS.

KS

WAMTBO:

PIANOS

w a a riMOMO oiR
f*at caadN ke. IM 
AM 4-14M.

b b o b b u t o b . F a r -
aa traa l a tf tr . DM

907 Johnson Dlat AM

SPECIAL
100% FeaUier Pillows
Size 30x36 ............................... $2.50
Your Mattress Rebuilt Into
an Innerspring ............  $19.95 Up
Cotton mattreea renoretod 91.99 up

PATTON MATTRESS
$17 Krat 9rd DIM AM 4-ail
LtXB KRW; Chalea furaltiira  la  aaU far a  
•acrtflea. M t Waal Mb.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mit. Pitnun —

117 E. Third AM 44221

ly ralaa Vaufba'a TlBaea. Wart KIM
AM 4AU1.
SMALL n o u n .  B aar IISI M A k.~f 
furalabad SIP. Baa aftar S p A .
SMALL FURNtSBBD boota. Faaead'* 
yard. A ka 
bauca Ilk*
N i n  LAROB Araam f m k b a d  bauaa 
kalb BUk paid. Apply IPl O alkd. 

aad W aul.
WM

SMAIX FURNISHXO bauaa far 
anly. SM. Ra MBa paid. 4IS B art
AM I -----AZBdS.

F a r t .

BfUCELLANLOUS i l l
KBW AKD aad rwardi. 
rt ka Baaad Waik. lU

JJ^ a a k  aaab

FOR SALK F lftam  taadbM m aWbiaa. F
oaa wtib |WB ar paaoula. Almaal  aa 
Bits. Saa A. W. MatUk a r  d M  AM 4-4TM.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

W AN TED
Salesmen or men to train for salei 
work We sUU haven't found ^  
type of man we have been looking 
(or If you are not satisfied wiUi 
the future your present )ob holds, 
come in and let'a talk about what 
we have to offer.
We can offar you a wonderful fu
ture with plenty of opportunity for 
advancem ^ for the right pereon. 
Good starting salary plus c«n- 
missions. AU Interview! strictly 
confidential.

See New Manager

Singer Sewing 
Machine Company

112 East Third

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We Buy. ScU and Swap 
FURNTHTHE BARN 

And PawB Shop 
2000 West 3rd DUl AM 44061

IN STRU CTIO N
FINiaR RIOR lebael ar 
bank k  apara UmABaal pkma awsrdad. Mart 
aabaal. Wrtta rikwibll I

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home la spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 806 ittflei^ 
ent coOegee and onlveraltiea. En
gineering. archltectura, con tra*  
lag. and buUdlng. Abe many other 
couriee. For Information wiHa 
Americaa School. 0. C  Todd. 9161 
19th Street. Lubbodt. Teiaa.

W OM AN'S CO LU M N  G
■EAUTT t ) f

18 NEW 3.BEDROOM  
G.l> BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Pork Rood

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Poyments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
•  54' to 104' Frontage
•  Central Heating
•  Duct for A ir 

Conditioner ' ^
•  Mehegeny Deere
•  Texberovgh Cabineta 

with Formica Tope
e  Peved Streete

•  Plumbed for Waaher
•  Deubie finka
•  Tub and Shower 

Bathe
•  Aluminum Windewa
•  Choice of Color 

end Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
M cCLfSKEY

70* Main . Mai AM 44941
AM 44994, AM M U 7 , AM 44497, AM 44441

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY I  L IF T
With Built-In llectric Oven And Range 

14 Foot Front Lot
Mony Othtr Outstanding Ftotures

West Texas Builders
Seles By

McDo n a ld , r o b in so n , McCl e s k e y
769 Mala Dial AM 44991

Kea. AM 4-MIS. AM 4-4tn. AM 44697

10 FHA and Gl 3-Btdroom 
Homos L«ft

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIM ATELY fdO.OO MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insurance
Locoted In College Pork Estotes

6% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO AEHVICE PEK90WWEL

The Feeturea:
SMing with •  Duct For Air

S rk k  Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
AhimimNn Windewa 
Dm Mo Skik 

I N rm lca Drainbeard 
I Atteched Oarage

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Nehiral Woodwork 
Selection Of Celeri

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTIOCLLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 Gal. OR 
FHA HOME 
Reody For 
Occuponcy
I  Bleelti SMrth a( 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabineta
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Beth with Showw
•  Mahogany Deere
•  Olaiia-Lin^ Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Weehet
•  1 or 2 Tile Bathe
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 7 r  Frontage 

Lett
•  Duct for A ir 

Conditioning
•  Cerpert
•  Central Heatinf
n  Choice of Colert and

Brieke
«

M onticollo  
DBYBlopniBiif 

Corp.
Bob Flewerc* lalea Rag*

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-99H

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Hfiffman
N S W  U L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO U R V IC E  

Farmarty "WteaMTa" 
Big Spring'a Lergeat 
Service Department 

AM 44

Faclery Aeta artiaC Dealer. 
Far

RCA VICTOR
'T EL 'E l/IS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Faneerly "WlaaMt’a** 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

m  (k n i6  Dial AM 4-t

' W ritlien Giiorante^

Blow Out # .B u m
#  Or Looks

Yeair Car Fu lly  Ineured W hife In O ir  Cuettody^

TELEVISION IDG
Bb4 BpBrtMni. SNnI BpfV
4T 4.44 pm. U M
bMuirtti nitrki4bi San

S-IUMO-TV. MMtaad] Chaaeal 
toMMBl $ -«M A -T V . oeaasai Chat

Mwl I9-4U3UB-TV, u to ia rk  P raira 
aa temtohae h r alMlaMa. They are

•TV,

TMUBIDAT iV B U M  l o l i o o '
KM1D4Y B->MEDLAND

f i r * .
: l t  . a * k
i:u II4W4. mmmm.n-oam»m

-IndHsOy 0 4  F w  
- F t . k ' i  C b tk a  
-Tm m m tm  Umrn 

i:4b—VM4a Tb*44ra

U !« a -t4 l4

U 44 B»rt4

KB0T4V CBANNEL 4 -  HIO 8PK1NO
:■  D b* ltk b il 
:1b Mbrta

a :U - F a v t .  anarta 
t e a  C brtaan‘fbbbtrb

: b b - U b e a e B » e ^  
: i a - 4 ie a b  F * « rta

T i b - a u r t  aabar
T lb - O i i tm
t.lb -T auchdaw a

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4»-Lml4 1>44lw

•b^Le.
I tb - I lM  Ck44 K rt

I a wirlMkb(Tb4W44fe
n t ta a  F a n e u i  

:4k-Laahy 1  FradlaUaa

a:4» Tawb A a i (

•  :1»-Ctkma 
U.» aawi 
la 4»-WartlMr 
la 14 k w k
II 44-inia-Oel Ibaak*
v s f f ‘jg o jr °
l.k-InapIrrtkB. Ntw*

l>;i a  F4*k i « ti Tliaawa ll:ia-r4a>-l'a#in#
U :4»-O iir M k t Br«ab4U k-aeiisepert,

I 4b—a k  Fmyad 
1 W -iebC reeV

KCH04T CHANNEL 11 -  1.UBHOCK

: ll  Lf y t Wl44 :M K44plt4ai, n

i - j a - c i n a r tu  F k y  
|:« a -O fk r tb e  Z U n
a :»  0 * 4 .4 4 -»:4b-wsa*r w»4brti

M :l»-K *«*  W tbr. Ip k . 
I t .lb -C b a a  II Tk**U4

» a v  MO

-T k  Taa P aa tb  
- n  CaaM Ba Ta«

4:za a*n4il4iia
-Haana

KPAB-TV c h a n n e l  U — fWEETWATEK

.__-i4aw*. mar. a 
:U - D a « t  B dw ke* i:ia Ban. Kldar

i:4b-FaaM art *4  Daawar

lif ijS S riS M Ie rth
ir.ia-ii4«4.1 , W tba

u

4 .74 F k r t  AnMrt4#a4

i:siK » 'as„
14 14 ■4»r4b far TW  
rt:41 ia r man rtla

I’n

U rtb -N a v a
ll.-tb -a tan d . 94  OawM 
II ;lb -e u lM k b  AiiMrtcb 
U  Ib -N av 4  
U:47 K a m a F b ftr  
I 4b-B la Fayart 
IZ b - la b C ia a b y  
l:4 4 -a r le b la r  Dur 
l  .U -a a c ra i  M ana 
M b  a m  a( H lfb l 
I  4b Baak b  B a u n d .  
7 :lb-ltaY {a r ta tk M

KDUH-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
-W aakra

I ^  Nava 
„  Wkr. ai
tb -O a e e  Bdvateb

<l'4b-W ablbbr _
IM b-W aH O f Daalb
u  tb -d ig b  am
ramai MoamMo
7 ;lb-C ab*sm  K aosertb

tr Ib -O a rry  Maara 
b :lb -a ir tk a  It Rlcb

S tb-VaUaa* Lady

I ?  *****'

ll:ab -N tW ( 
i r ib - d ta a d .  a . Oae
i r i b —Wartd T u n a  
1> 0b-O «r kllM B ra tk  
ll : lb -N a « *  
U ;4b-llda*a F a r t ,  
l:4b-aiB Fkyon
M b - ib b C r te b y
l;(b -atltblar b .  
t :t t  baerat aiatk 
l:lb -S d (a  rt mcblI$35n5r aUrtfi

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

PA CKA RO «ELL
TELEVISION

/ Ivorything In
TelevWen telea And Service

f '
TWO Feelery Trained

. ZINITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Taakaklaaa aa duty at all Ikiiaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
llbliy Main OM  AM 4 d M I

i ■

■. I I
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r THE 1957 CHEVROLET
With Optional Horsepower Up To 283

S H O W I I \ < ;  T O M O R R O W ,  O C T O R E R
AT 2 LOCATIONS

OUR NEW BUILDING— 1500 E. 4th & 214 E. 3rd

FREE CASH  
PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE
»50.00

SECOND PRIZE
^ 2 5 .0 0

THIRD PRIZE
*15.00

FOURTH PRIZE
* 1 0 . 0 0

DRAWING
W ILL BE HELD

3:30 P .  M .
FR ID A Y

AT OUR NEW BUILDING 
1500 E. 4Hi

THE NEW
1957 CHEVROLET

H A S

COMFORT BEYOND
COMPARISON

Horsepower? W e \ e  Got It 

Style? W e've Got It 

Safety? W e've Got It

Colors? M any New Colors To Choose From

SEE AND REGISTER
FOR CASH PRIZES

A T OUR

BRAND NEW BUILDING

1500
You Must Be 18 Or Older

C O F F
AND

D O A  I J T S
SERVED

A L L  DAY
FRIDAY

F A V O R § ;
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
PLUS.

PERFUME BELOVED
BY

MATCHABELLI

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL
FOR TH E LADIES

rr

Tidwell Chevrolet
%14 EAST^RD DIAL AM 4-7421

A'

1500 EAST 4TH

REAL ESTA'
HOUSES FOB

KOR SAL]
BusiMU hMAtla ■ 
p tr tn m t.

Tito BulMlBt 
Down pAjmont.
•  roM u. Mortb tkto

P. P. COBB 
1600 

OUI AM 4A

Marie
AH AMTl
DISTIMCnTa s 

<ton. wood-1 
potod. Cboteo toco 
m w  S bodreom. 
room. cAiport. TB i 
pormont, IM onontl 
> ■OBBW. 1 iMOt 
BUM down, 
rumtobod duptoi. « 
BoAUtKul B iM  1

Now I  hoe room. di 
pot. BUWfo, tlASM 
Iwrov 1 Bodnom. 
Potto, toaood ywr 
S Room, toroc*. (
btoota of (lion lac  
1 Bodroom. nirnli
•moll down poym*

TO T S
1101 Uerd
■PNCIAL-LorfO 
hamo. PuOt e u  
to rt*  otoMto. Tory
■ P X C IA L -P n t^  S
•U. oorport.

BPECIAL-a B«m  
tn f room, nleo el 
wlriac. utlUtj roon 
▼ACANT NOW-Oi 
3 bodroom and do< 
t n i  hoot. duet-b 
brookfoot room, gt 
•lASOe.
OWNKR LKAVINa 
etoooU. big UvtDg I 
Id oir. oorport. BA

BARG/
Nice S-badroom 
agei. Located o 
$10,500. $1500 Cl 
Extra nice fun 
Gregg, $10,500. 
Extra nice, nei 
bedrooma each i 
side, hardwood 
blinds, central h 
Paved street, «  
150x150 Comer i 
Gregg Street. 

A . H . S
1010

Dial AM 44SSS
POR BAIX or Owd 
beuoo tor tot or toll

NOVA DE.
■nbo Boom oi 

Dial AM $-2480 HICB Urgb a bo
foncod bM knrd. ■ 
Llrobto a M omm
ISstA 
a Cboteo b t« l^  a 
bodroonv I  bolbi

BmaU oquite, a toi 
carpoC, etolral hat 
ft. eabloat ipaaot I 
BAHQAIN- a torgw I

Brlek trim  S

yard, SU.*

Brtek Irtm. la^ly 
kItebaA-dinbie aroa

I y a r ^ S ia j l l

SLAUC
tUBUaaAN SOMl 
badroem. adMral 
aban-dtetog. 4k ao
Oovn.
BRICB: B iiK M  
and iraga d ^  ^

e a t t ^  t a a M  to 
a  Xiao bM aa aa 
yardA Mtoa biM- 
IMS Orogg
waAfawg^eoMPt
P a rk  m  tea baUk 
and woaa. AaoaM
LARoa .aoBtJsaissrwrwp
VACAWT-LAfaa a 
OBO Mock la graA) 
ter Rigb. ttaaT  aei 
NRW. TBRT Blab, 
air. aargart. TaaM

R. E
n a i  AM a-aaa
i-BROROOM ROM]
tarm  to Artoaaa.

BMAU. R O O a  far 
lacattoa. WM aarry 
Cara af BarwM.

ONE
BEC T L

soft S o o th  O ra l 
H o u se . L o t 110’ 
l a .  H e i n  W an t 
T o G o a t  E s ta td

J . B.
R o o m  T 
AM  4-7M1

SLAUC
BAROAXN Buraai 
a raam bawM aa 1 

aalA ga
BUBO
I Roana, TU Itortt 
Praity I  Baaei Ito

1S0$ O r ^
OWKRa LBATINO

S io . Om
M. Dial i

aacoND aouaa i
dar HawM to ba i 
and batb oatlago
firm  •  a.B. to 
•  a  m te U  batok 
bMi win ba aoeagto
bar I. Caa toird o r :

*  CampM  PtpalMa 
TMao.
s Room  lO u s c .  k 
Mia dawn. a . I aetn

CLASSIFI

OUR ]
A p n e ia te d  w i 
TAP Railway 
Kxyert watch 
Wt repair Re 

■ p l i t i  a ap i 
le e  l e r  a a  eW 
Parta aad aer

Dealer la Ja 
aathaafi aaat 
Wa BMRl al

GeatinMi an
o o M P ix n  
T m i o p  

sp s a A i 
SUPER ;

Jim's
Goods

Johnton l«  
m  MMh



d

r

H

SustM M  loefttlaa m  V . ■. M l
T U «  B u lM to c . O m  0 .  ■ . M l  IB M I I  Down p«7in«iil.

• mou. Mortii iM*. MTM.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Oregg
D U I  A H  A « s a  «  A H  A T S T t

M arie Rowland
a h  S-Mn AH M M  i n  W. UM
DUTIIICTIT0 1 b«<tro«oi brtek. t  tlto 
bailtf. dm . wood-bunilai tlnpU e* . Cat-
ptMd. Cbote* tocAUoa. ...................  ........
i n w  I  b*droora. U r n  kUeban. ntllilr 
raom. ea ipw t. 7$ ft. lot, R w M osbU  dawn 
paTinant. |H  moDtli.
t  Hu m a. 1 bAtba. a a m r  M . pa rad.
t u n  down.
Fundabad duplai. aholaa laaattaw. t n t t .  
BaAutttuI Brtek. a eadraomi, t  baSba. 
daa.
Maw t  ba^raom, dan. Ula baib. waoi aar- 
pat. ta r a ta ,  tlX S n .
LATan > aadiaam . d u tap  raam. aarpatad. 
Paita. t n o a d  yard, f n a d a ,  aaiHar M . 
1 Baom. garaca. an 7S ft. eornar lot, 1 
bUeka of abopatic aant ar. ttM t.
1 Badraom. niraUbad. Chotea UaatlaWi 
amall down payinanl.

TO T STALCU P
1101 Liogd Mid AM * n m
BPBCIAI,—Larga g badroora maaaiiTT 
boma. Puny caipalad. alraandlUanaa. 
larga alatata. aary madam, gnto. 
■PXCIAI.—Pretty g badraem. walk4B aha. 
au . aaiBart. gag mootb. t mall aqutty.

■ P E C IA I^  Badraom PBA. aarpatad Bw- 
tng room, nlea eloaeU. duot-la air, gMl 
wlrtng. utlUty room. gtS month. ggHt. 
TACANT NOW—Ona block from CaDoga. 
g badraom and dan, wool earpattng. can- 
tral boat, duci-ia air. larga kttebaa. 
braakfaat room, guaal botua, tile tanaad. 
glAMg.
OWNKIt LCAVniO-Naw g badraom. Urge
olooati. big llrliig laom and kUoban. duat- 
in air. aaiport. g ll mootb. gll.gOA_____

BARGAIN BUYS 
Nice S-bedroom home with S gar
ages. Located on South Lancaster. 
$10,500. $1500 cash.
Extra nice furnished duplex, 1510 
Gregg, $10,500.
Extra nice, nearly new duplex, 3 
bedrooms each side, 6 closets each 
side, hardwood floors, Venetian 
blin^, central heating, sound-proof. 
Paved street, extra large lot. 
150x150 Comer lo t Reasonable, on 
Gregg Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM iASai or Res. AM 4-$«T$
POK SALB ar trada: WIU trada aqidty in 
beuaa lor lot er lata m oM  ear. AM M Itl.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tba Bama at Batlar LMtagt**

DUI AM $-2450 800 Lancaster
Mica larga g badroam bama. Kltcban 
acraaa Irani. B*Ug loom epaaa Ma gntty 
foncad baetoard. Sman equity 
LlroUa S Baemm boma. carpabad. dm 
u i u .  t ta ta
i  Cbelea bftaU t  badroam, I  
badroam. t  balba pretty 
adjacent tdUBm. OaO lor 
Bmall aquIW, I  lama badroam. a l  
carpaC, eanlral beat, 
ft. caMnal glLTSa.
BAJKIAIN- S Urg* toama.
Cbeiaa tneomt pragwty. glAOn.
Brtek trtm  g ‘ '

yM*Mlgti

u

Brtek trim. tooWy g 
kttebaa-dtabig area tgaU. aataral 
taaead y a r ^  111 gW.I yar^g lgJgg .

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBUBBAM aoica; Vary pretty aaw t  
badroam. iin tral beat, knotty pMa kig. 
abandUlag. 4b aaraa. Only H M l HUS
down.
BBICK;

yards. Mlsa UW-
UM Owes___________
WBSidIgO eOMPLBTlON 
baSnam kBaMn-OM krM

room bamnfaatad and___ _______ ^ ___  .
VACAWT-Laris i  badfsam M s s .  laetsA  
ana btaek U i n d a  t m S  OWW W 
tor Blsb. g u n  aealW, H f  tmUB.
WBW. TBBT alaa. I BadMaa.

“  “ - 5 . ' r * H S E » v f t
Dial AM t-Sm isu a.
t-BBDBOOM BOMB. AWnWt 
farm to Artaaam. Win B

S T U T * " -  ”
£

SMALL BOtUB far sale- gttU  
Iscatlen. W1B aarry nsla. Wrtu 
Cam al BaraM.

Bos »«»

ONE OF THE

BEST LOCATIONS
SOff South Oregg. Good $ Room 
House. Lot 110' X 40*. Vsry Cloee 
la. Hslra Want To SeD For Cash 
To Clooo EdUte.

J . B. P IC KLE
Room T 217H MaU
AM 4-Tin AM 4-J06I

**Juat Home Folks”
AM 4-2807 AM 4UM6 AM 4-2300 

1710 Scurry
OOTSTAMDINO IHIOB wBb U  tt# totatttaaturas. 1 Badraem. 1% balba. kltrihandm cambtoattoa. earpett and ataraga. gSLOSg. 
BXAUTIPOL BHUX — 4 badnam. g balba. UtcbiB'̂ iQ OOmbiMtlHL MDtnl bMtg
BARQAIM TO BE MOVED 4 M M  
and batb. Llrtng roam llVb a I t  a a t |^  waadwerk. taztana walla, gnst. *
WILL BUILT -  S badroam. Ito balba. 
Ideal toeattan. wal toadaaapad yard, ahad- aw tanea. attaebad garaga. gU,m. 
PRBTTT S badraom. pavad aamar M. 

* yatd. aaipoct and ataragA

BODSa poa BALS- •  
t  larga Iota, ggno ai 
trada for aeraaga in Pam
Tom L eek b artlM  ASta.

and balk w& 
' win aanatdn 
a Caonty. CaB

POB BALB: 
marad. u n

r  a gr’ ittt la ba

StnURBAll u
oWB on

AMiegU at aSfSdlU. W artb

t AMO 4 ACBB tmala. SH mBaa an Gall 
Bigbway. Ptanty ad aafl walar. gtn « 
Tamw. wnayBaBay. Dial AM AttaA
POR SALB; ana aara wttb walar waO. Lata than ana mlla tram etty Umba. AM letlt aftar t  pjn.
POB UUSB: US feel front. Baal Blgb- way n. Cleaa to. IMal AM idtn.
FARMS *  RANCHES Li
W ACBBS. UltOO. Now Maxioe. S weUi. a and g. glH.Og par aara. Pump# and 
motara. half mlntralt. good tmpreranaanta 
wttb rant. A. Wflka. StotonTTaxai. gas gauth Mb gtrast.

ACREAGE
5 milea east on Highway 80. Lo
cated on north side. $500.00 per 
acre. Half cash, balance easy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
111# Gregg

DUI AM 4-052$ Res. AM 44473

A UTO M O BILES M
AUTfM FOR BALE Ml

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

104 Scurry Dial AM

' 1653 FORD

COUNTRY SEDAN 

STATION WAGON

CLEAN---------^BARGAIN

DIAL AM 4-7232 

401 East 2nd

f  YOUR BEST BUYS'
' t t  BUICK HardUp. Radio and

’l l  CHEVROLET S4oor . . .
' n  PACKARD 4-door. Radto and
*M FORD V-O frdoor. Hao mdU 

heaitw and tweAcoa palal $1605 
'll FORD Victoria. Baa radio and 

beater .............................  $565
R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 44471

W/HAf« TUB MATTER WITH >OU. DEHH»? I  WA6H‘T 
EVEN yoolz p ig g y  s a n k i*

. Thia WIntar

G O  F I R S T  C L . A S S

RADIATOR
SALES A SERVICE SINCE 1919

P E U R I F O Y  

R A D I A T O R  C O a
901

Eaat 3rd
Homa of Parco Mufflar Company

35 to 50 F t  Two Bedroom Models! W estlnghouse 
Automatic Washing Machines Only $170 InstsUed. 
This Price Is W ith No Trade-In. Only M Down— 

Bslsnce Financed Up To Five Years.

Your Spartan, Great Lakes and Magnolia Dealer.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East Srd ^  Dial AM 4-7632

A UTO M O BILES M
AUTOe FOR 8ALR Ml
FOR BALB: im  Cbrytlar New Tarkrr. 
M a  ap_ paymanu. Write Bax B4M Cam

POB aSLB; Utg Fewer Wanm. frm 
ann tan panel C nam M .

Medal A Ford PleX-ttl. AS to dltlon. Lei tar gSOt. lUg BUnfard.
i ItM

IMS TBIUMPB SPOBTi ear. TBX. Ex-calanl cendltlaa. AM 4-7710. iaa at UOS Marrtaen.
TRAILERS Ml
TWO-' TBAILBB wttb ban bttab 

with baary itrap m aul far adept- 
lag and balllag la car trama. torga all- 
m ttal baW^ btbL gaod ttraa and 
lafeaa. dfS. Bhana AM 4-lgia.

•ALB: Bqulty 14M Banoboma beuaa- \ 41’- twa baWtom. wui taka part •aa tSU Baal 171b. AM 44444.
AUTO SERVICE MS

DAVB RAY(»«I

TURE-TYPE TIRE
7.10x11. RegoUr price without 
trade-la $21.54. Sale price $19.6$

7.10x1$. Regular price without 
trade-ill $ aso . SaU price $21.50

$.00x1,2011$. Regular pden with
out tradnda $l$J0. Is le  price |a .6 4

PIu Tb

W ESTERN AOTO
IM A M  oeMi

Read The 
Classified Ads

A U TO M O BILES M
AUTO SERVICE Mi

X-SEL
BATTER IES

Group One
6 -V o lti.................  $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-VolU...............$11.45 Up

Exchange
12 Mootha Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
•04 E. Srd AM 4423$

MAM TD

Weler W ei

While 
Surples 
I2 JD  Oelleii

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
urr Weal n ird
Dial AM 4 4 m

tVKB

SLAUGHTER'S
m e- t  u r f  4mkmm
«  t M . t i?  UE.EAMOAXE B fBHfn Im 

far quiafe aaln SUM Daww- *
g Boem, ru 
Pratty t  
D i^ i 
Larga

Only
•tarry. IIOM dawn,
iittud, tiwowy mm

110$ O rta AM
o w u bbbadnprlaa

!• tHAVDIO wwn. Matt aaB am I-

ba tttowa
ABcoND n o o n  nr tan n  Mabandar Raatt M ba amaad. Om  f  bad 
aad batb laltaga btnta win
fram g ain. la I pjn. 
g a m. ta II btaibin win ba aaacgi__ ^  ̂
bar I CaM n n ^  MM. Tigii Waw Mrxt- ca pipiitna Oampany. Bat m  anydar. 
Twac
gJpOM BOUSB. ban. emd toeatlan. gnu gin dewB. B. B. Begyraa. Dial AM

C U S S IF IE D  D IS P U Y

OUR SERVICES

'SB CHAMPION Vdoor ......... 01S95
'54 CHAMPION Chib Coupe . $ $96
S3 FORD 4-door................... $ ISO
S3 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ ISO 
'51 COMMANDER M oor . . . .  $ SOS
S3 CHAMPION e d o o r .........$ S50
'81 OLDSMOBILE ‘9 T .........$ 405
'51 FO R D ............................... $ S2S
'47 CHEVROLET P an e l....... $ 125
'41 PONTIAC ........................$ 125
'49 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $ S2S 
'46 FORD .............................  $70.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IN  Joluwoa Dial AM $4413

Appeiated watch 
TAP RaUway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair Reasea Ughterg. 
CiMpliti Mpply BBrta aad gerr- 
lee far all eleetrle raaera. 
ParU aad eerTke ter Bieet eBt-

BESr VALUES DAILY
' n  CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $795
'14 CHEVROLET 2-door....... $695
'51 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $895
'54 FORD 3-door ...................  $796
'55 FORD 2-door ...................  $695
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  |69S 
'49 CHEVROLET Pickup . . .  $275 
'51 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $165

FOWLER k  HARMONSON
ItlO W. 3rd DUI AM 44312

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here ere a few of our trade-lne 

1954 FORD Convertible. N k e ............................ S2197
1954 FORD Victoria hardtep. Overdrive . . . . . .  S2197
1955 FORD Station wagon. Liko n o w .............$1795
1955- CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Liko now . . . .  $1297
1954 FORD Victoria. Perfect ............................$1497
1954 FORD Cwetomiine 2-door. Extra ciaen . .  $1097
1951 FORD Custom 2-deor. Clean ................. $495
1951 MERCURY 4-deor opert tedan................... $495

TAiti!«\ M  (ifts,sr,n
fOO W. 4th Dial AM 47424

Dealer la Jehaaea SeaHerae 
eolbaord aiaten.
Wa aaexBt all rifle ecepee we

GBaamMi mt daty.
OOMPLBTB LINB OP ALL 
TYPES OP AMMUNITION 

SPSaA L ON 12 OA. 
SUPER X $MS BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Jehrnen Deeler
OW AM 4-74TI

NOW IS THE T IM I 
TO OET YOUR 

PALL CHECKUPl
Cdttie l i  Bflare fm  

' have s hraBfeiBWBl
WE UBBOBNUINB 

OR PAHIB

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMP. CO.
Lamese Highway 
Die! AM 4-52S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C M  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 

eignal lighU. •
Grey Qaiah....................................................

dC M  DODGE Carooatd^ooraadaa. Has V4 motor, powerfltta. 
radio, heater.rignalUgfats 
aad saateoven. Twotooa green. ...........  ^ 1 /

/ n r  DODOS H-ton Pickup V4. Long wheel e i O O C  
baee. Haa beeter end trailer hitch...........  # 1 0 0 3

DODGE ^-ton Pickup. Hae beilUr,deluxe C K 7 K  
cab aad trailer hitch.........................................

d K ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Adoor aadan. Haa radio, beater 
and averdrive. Light grey color.

d K | FORD V4 Bdoor aadna. Has radio, C A i L K
w  I baaUr. nearly new whRa waD tiree. ...........

M O  CHEVROLET e i X C
Club Coupe.......................................................

JO N IS MOTOR C O . INC.
DODoe e  FLYMOirm

101 O rm . W .I AM 44M I

GOODW ILL USED CARS 
BEST BUYS

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4door.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door.
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4door.
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.

Deluxe
1950 PONTIAC 2-door.
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East Srd Dial AM 4-5535
U

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ M E  FORD V-S MalnHna Sdoor aadaa. IbU  ooa baa only 14,* 

088 actual milea. If you're lookiac for a aearly i
look no further.

e « .

/ E |  HUD8(m Hornet coavertibU. Radio, heater  and hydra- 
^  ■ BUfU drhra. Brand aaw Urea. Thia U an extra daaa

car you would Uka to own.

/ w A  JEEP. 4 wheal drive and beater. Excalleet coodlUon. 
w  A  If ytiu'ra looking for a  bargaU thU U i t

/ E ^  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, beaUr 
aad air eoodltioaiag. Ibla la a demoaatrator and haa 
poerer all the way. W a w f l l a a D t h U o o a t o y o u a t a  
big saviagB.

NASH RAMBLER Hardtop. Haa radio, haater and over- 
drive. 25,088 actual mllaa. It'a one claaa car. Vary faw 
like i t

HUDSON Homat Adoor aadaa. Equipped with radia, 
baaUr aad hydramatic drive. ThU la a ear that made 
aserybody atop and hwlL B*a parfact and win maka you 
a  good fatnlly ra t.

'50 FORD 4deer. Ibla eaa haa radU, baatar and ovardriva. 

'48 CHEVROLET Pdoer. Equipped radio aad baatar. Cl ean.

BIVDEBAKER m -toa truck with dump body. Vary 
good cwndltion. Bargala.

/ ^  J  INTERNATIONAL IH-toa truck. Good eoodttioa. Vacy

'51
'51

Lockhart-Colling Nosh, Inc.
1107 O n n  d m  a m  4.S04I

NEED A CAR?
Thtn SEE Thn* And BUY Tha BoH
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
A T TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

' 5 5
FORD Sunliner coovartibla. Beautiful white with bUck 
top* Pink and irhlta leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, beater, Fordomatic drive 
and safety belta. A likaaew car that we're going to 
tell at a great bargain.

SPECIAL
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-doer sedan. 

A food aacond car...........

/ E ^  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  dk). heater. Power Glide, power steering and air condi

tioning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold finish. 
This U a one-owner, law-mileage car.

/ E |  MERCURY 6-pasaanger coupe. Radio, heater, Merc-O- 
• Matic and seri covert. Ibia U a low-mileage one-owner 

car that looks like acw. Bargain buy.

' 5 5  ^^TIEVROLET 4-cyHnder Bel Air 3-door aedan. Radio, 
heater, E-Z-Eye glass, ride mirrors, loaded. Two-toua 
ivory and turquoise.

' 5 0  CHEMIOLET 4-door aedan. Radio, beater and seat cow- 
** ̂  ers. Just ss clean as a new one.

' E A  PONTIAC Silver Streak 4-door sedan. One oemer, II,- 
^  ̂  888 actual miles. Fully equipped. A beautiful Un flnUh.t

/ E E  CHEVROLET Delray, V-$, Powerglide. 2-door sedan. 
Ivory and blue with interior vinyl plastic.

/ E E  CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Powerglide, radio, heater, 
E-XCye glass, sunviaor. Ivery aad turquoUe. ThU U 
a ooa owner, 14,808 mile car. Just like new. New car 
gnamntee.

214 1.3rd Dial AM 4-7421

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'56
'55
'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'52

MERCURY Mooldalr 
Phautoa Sedan. New. ' 
MERCURY Mootercy 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sedan. '
m e r c u r y  Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive.
m e r c u r y  Monterey
Sport Sedan, dean. 
f o r d  Custom 
Sedan. Tope.
CHEVROLET Bri-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe,
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. .  
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

'52
'52
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'50
'50
'49

OLDiM onLB ig r  
Adoor Sedan. 
FORD Cnston V-f

FORD Clob Coupe. 
Like new.
CHEVROUT Fleet- 
Una Sedan. 
MERCURY Ckiatom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Cuatom

FORD Chib Coup*. 
Solid.
CHEVROUET Fleat- 
Uae 4-door Sedan. 
FORD Custom V-f 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. SoUd. 
QLD6MOBIUE V  
Sedan. Nloa.
FORD CUb 
Coope. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

403 Rutmala

' • l

A U TO M O BILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

End AUgnmeata and Tlra 
OetMTal AutomobOa Ba-

48 Years A 
SPECIALIST 

la  front End 
Trustag. 
pairing.

Modem Braae Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO. 

isea G re a  DUl AM 4400

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO a n v i c B

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE W O U  

• NJE-Sad DlalAM»«14l

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE

^ 5 4

^ 5 3

A Oraat Lin*4Jp Of Real Valuaa 
Ona Ownar, New Car Trada4iw

OLDSMOBILE Super H* 34oor aedan. Baa radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. five nearly new pramium tiree. AH de
luxe ax tns. See tbU om  for sure.

TbU oaa hae ra- 
coven and white 
re milee. See aad

OLDSMOBILB Super W  4-door as 
dio. heater, Hydramatic, tailored i 
wan tiriB. A car for loU of pi 
drive I t

OLDSMOBILE Super t t  t4oor aedan. Baa radio, heal
er, Hydrematie. now whlta wall tlreo on tba grniBBi A 
real buy.

FORD Ranch Wagon. Thunderbtrd anglM. AO aafety 
equipment. Low mileage, om  owner. See thia OM for
sure.

MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard shift, radio aad 
heater. SoUd car throughoot. A good work car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorixad Oldamoblla OMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM A462S

/ e ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door s«Un. Radio and
haater. Green flidsh. Good tires............

"You CAN Tfodo WMi Tidwoll

VALUE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Trun Values Lika Theta Are Not Found Ivory Day.

Stt And Drivo THmb Today
1955 CADILLAC 62 4-deer. A ir cenditiened.
1953 CADILLAC 60 4-deer. A ir cenditiened.
1955 BUICK Super hardtop 2-deor.
1955 BUICK Super 4-deer. Fully equipped.
1954 BUICK Century 2-doer hardtop.
1955 M ERCURY Montclair 2-deer hardtop.
1954 M ERCURY Montclair 2-deer hardtop.
1953 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop.
1953 BUICK R. M. 4-door. A ir eenditiened.
1953 BUICK Super 4-doer. Fully equipped.
1954 FORD V -l 2-deor. Extra nice.
1954 PONTIAC $<yUnder Chieftain 4-doer. %
1953 PONTIAC 8<yUnder Chieftain Adeer.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-doer. Pewer-Olyde.
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2Nleer. Powar-Olydo.
1953 PLYMOUTH atation wagon. Extra nka.
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 6-«yllnder 4-deor. Q.D. 
194E CHEVROLET d^leor. Beet In town.

QUALITY CARS—COME AND SEE

5- *.
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all bundled up . . .  in the 
c ut es t

fal [
coats

6  ̂wl / / UIA'

Stoy warm ond cozy in lOO'^ oil wool suede cloth
and a ll wool fleece. 3 to 6x . . . 12.95 to 19.95 

7 to 14 . . .  17.95 to 24.95

Toddlers 1, 2 and 3 in a ll wool fleece with 
m illium  lining . . . 10.95 to 14.95

Boys' coats in rayon and ocetote fu lly lined with 
acetate . . . 10.95
Checks in block and white, ond blue and white.

A  FESTIVE
V ELV ET  CAP

. . . embroidered in satin
for new excitement

Latticed with ribbon and dancing with rhinestone dew- 
drops, this little  velvet topper gives yog a gala touch of 
interest for outumn ond after.

4.00

d
16-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thu rs., Oct. 18, 1956

Adlai Attacks Administration 
As A'Single Interest' Regime

WITH STEVE.NSON l.N OHIO 
1^—Adlai E Stevenson attacked 
the Eisenhower administration to
day as a “tingle interest govern
ment'* he taid must be ousted by 
“e l e c t i o n  of the Democratic 
party.**

The Democratic presidei tuJ 
nominee thus wrapped up a new 
attack on President Ei.wihower in 
the same package with his own 
obvious shift in campaign tactics 
toward a party—rather than a 
personal—appeal for votes

Stes'enson taid In a speech pre
pared for a late afternoon rally 
in Akron. Ohio. Eisenhower has a 
“Cadillac Cabinet" that “ fears 
nothing as much as change" He 
added that the people “will carry 
forward again when the present 
Cabinet is back in General .Motors 
next January.*'

"If Mr Eisenhower didn't want

his administration called a big 
business single interest govern
ment. why did he ever join t..«. 
Republican party?" Stevenson de
manded

This fresh attack on what he 
called the “creeping complacen
cy" ol the Republicans fitted in 
deeply with Stevenson's new tac
tics—which developed in a whistle- 
stop swing through .Michigan yes
terday—to submerge his own pres
idential aspirations under a strong 
appeal for Democratic party 
votes that might carry him on the 
coattails of well-Uked local candi
dates to victory in d o u b t f u l  
states.

Significantly, Stevenson told an 
audience which did not fill a 6.200- 
seat auditorium in Flint, Mich , 
last night.

“ 1 submit to you that the times

call for the election of the D e m o- 
cratic party."

Earlier he had told a small 
tram-side audience in Sag'naw, 
Mi( h . that perhaps no president 
in history had enjoyed the popu
larity he said Eisenhower had held 
in four years.

With a trace of exasperation in 
his voice, he said, “Certainly, no 
administration in history has en
joyed such immunity from criti
cism" as Eisenhower’s.

Then, in the manner of formar 
President Harry S Truman's now 
traditional Democratic ‘give 'eno 
hell" tactics of IMS. Stevenson 
cut loose in Flint with a slashing 
attack on Vice President .Nixon 
and former Gov Thomas F Dew
ey of New York

Dewey drew about 1.500 more 
person.s in the same hall the pre
vious night with an attack on Ste

venson s proposal to move toward 
the ending of hydrogen bomb 
tests.

Stevenson dismissed D e w e y  
with the observation that “dis
courtesy. epithet and abuse from 
him arc no surprise.”

The estimate on the Dewey and 
Stevenson crowds was made by 
Paul Rewey, superintendent of 
the hall

Stevenson prefaced his on
slaught against Nixon with the ob
servation that any president might 
be "prevented by higher will from 
serving his full te rm "  Then he 
said Nixon's political “trademark 
is slander ”

He depicted the vice president 
as a “man of many masks.” ask
ing'

“Who can say they have seen 
his real face?”

He accused Nixon of upsetting 
American relations with India. He 
said the vice president had been 
“rash and inexperienced" in say
ing two years ago that the UntM  
States might have to send troops 
into Indochina. In that connection, 
he said:

“ We cannot have in high places 
men who talk out of both sides of 
their mouth, who talk loosely and 
irresponsibly in foreign countries.

men who talk too much when 
they would do better to keep their 
mouths shut and their eyes and 
ears open.”

Stevenson’s attack came at the 
close of what no one in the can
didate’s entourge would admit was 
a disappointing day of campaign
ing through the usually Republi
can farm areas of .Michigan in 
the quest for the state's 20 elec
toral votes

In sunny, warm weather, the 
railroad station crowds generally 
were smaller than the Dm ocrats 
seemed to have expected. Listen
ers did not seem to be highly re
sponsive

They tittered rather than guf
fawed at Stevenson’s quips. They 
listened in outwardly li^eas si
lence to his discussion of Repub
lican “hard money” policies.

Everywhere, Stevenson laid 
great stress on voting the Demo
cratic ticket He praised Gov. G. 
Mennen William.s lavishly. Demo
cratic leaders said that unleu Wil
liams wins a fifth term by a 150,- 
OOO-vote margin they fear Steven
son will not make the grade 
against Eisenhower in Michigan.

Give The 
United Way

f . y

the fashibn appeal . . . 
Luxury Laden Woolens

Fine woalens are always appeqjing . . . fashion 
demands it for the luxurious textures and long 
wearing.

W YN ER'S Sag-no-more jersey in 19 colors to 
compliment. 54 in. wide . . . 2 .69 yd.

^MLLI KEN 'S 100% wool tweed in brown ono 
coral tones. Herringbone tweed in- brown and 
grey, and red and black. 60 in. wide, 3.98 yd.

M ILLIK EN 'S  Lorette, a lovely blend of 55%  
orlon and 45%  wool. Black, red, white, pink, 
heather grey ond heather brown.
60 in . wide . . . 3 .98 yd.

Other s ilk  and wool tweed 
fabrics . . . 4 .98 to 6.95 yd.

FORSTM ANN'S Rosselo 100% virgin wool 
dress crepe in ruby red, black, nPvy and 
beige. 54 in. wide . . . 5.95 yd.

3 d ifferent styles In this 
one pattern. Just one 
yard of 54 in . fabric.

Other wool dress crepes in turquoise, red, 
navy ond brown . . . 3 .98 yd.

ANGLO FABRICS imported English^^eeds in 
grey and brown. Perfect for coots or suits.
60 in. wide . . . 5.95 to 9.95 yd.

CASHM ERE herringbone stripe in beige ond 
grey. 60 in. wide . . . 13.95 yd.

100%  cashmere in natural beige. 
60 in . wide . . . 17.95 yd.

Estes Hits Ike
Banking Aid'

brings a fresh, new look

to your lingerie wardrobe 

with this Matching Ensemble

' ^ ;

by

nylon tricot slip . .  . beautifully- 

tailored and beautifully-trimmed 

with embroidery and imported 

lace Pink, white. 32-40.

8.05

Matching pantie

4-7 2.05 
8-0 3.50

"v'T -1

JOPLIN. Mo (JP — Sen. E itei 
Kefauver taid today “the Eisen
hower price support plan for big 
banking interests” costs the gov
ernment more in one year than 
farm price supports cost in 20 
years of Democratic administra
tion.

C riu  • crossing drought p lagu^ 
western Mltaouri and Kansas in 
a bid for the farm vote, the Dem
ocratic vice - presidenUal candi
date whacked away at Eiaenhow- 
er administration farm policies.

He came here from Springfield, 
where he was accorded a roaring 
recepUon last night by a partisan 
audience filling all 4.000 seats in 
the Shrine Auditorium.

It was one of the most impres
sive demonstrations thus far ^ven 
Kefauver.

Springfield observers said it was 
on a par with that tendered Vice 
President Nixon here three v eeks 
ago. They described It as the 
biggest Democratic turnout in this 
normally Republican district in 
many years.

One reason is the Denriocrats 
are waging an all • out fight to 
capture the 7th Dist. Mlaaourl 
congressional scat held for the 
past 24 years by Rep. Dewey 
Short. Opposing Short is Charles 
.Brown, 35-year - oW Springfield 
businessman.

Springfield is the center of one 
of the naUon’s biggest dairy dis
tricts. Democrats claim succes
sive droughts have cut milk pro 
duction sharply and say Republi 
cans have failed to provide sub
stantial aid for dairy farmers.

From Joplin, Kefauver heads 
for Topeka and Garden City, Kan.

In a  speech prepared for deliv
ery at a midday rally in Joplin 
he asaerted;

“Aa aoon aa Prcaident Eiaan- 
bower got into oOce, he started 
to force .farm prices down and to 
puah interest payments up.

“The result of the price support 
plan for the big banking interests 
is that we taxpayers have to pay 
mach higher interest charges on 
Uw fcdoral debt

I “liio  coet of Intorest to tho fad-

eral government has increased to 
tlJOO .000.000 a year more than it 
was in 19S3.

“The added cost of interest 
amounts to more, every year, 
than farm price supports cost in 
all 20 years under Dmocratic ad
ministrations"

Kefauver said a 90-day loan now 
coats 10 times as much as during 
World War II.

He said the Democratic party 
is committed to “bring about 100 
per cent of parity farm prices” 
through rigid 90 per cent supports 
and other price-lifting methods.

In his Springfield talk, Kefauver 
stressed peace and pleaded for an 
international agreement to halt 
hydrogen bomb testing as pro
posed by his running mate Adlai 
Stevenson.

He asserted he and Stevenson 
will not accept Pre.sident Eisen
hower's “truly astonishing efforts 
to shut off discussion of the horror 
which faces all mankind"

“We shall continue to speak out 
with courage and conviction be- 
caase we know that we speak for 
all humanity when we call for an 
end to a macabre military race 
which can only result in annihila
tion of half the people on earth," 
he declared.

“ Adlai Stevenson does not want, 
and 1 do not want, the threat of 
atomic war to be a permanent 
condition of the life of mankind."

Elbow 4-H Youths 
View Safety Film

Boys and girls 4-H Clubs at El
bow held a joint meeting Wed
nesday to see a film on .safety.

Walter Fields and Jutlir Banks, 
presidents of the chibs, were in 
charge, and recraation was in 
charge of Steve Bell, Glenlta Box 
and Kathaleen Martin. Guests In
cluded Mrs. A. A. Dean. Elisabeth 
Pace, the county home demonstra
tion agent, and Bill Sims, the as
sistant county agent. Next meet
ing will be at the school on Nov. 
21, according to Gltnda P. thor- 
ferd, reporter.

LOOK! SAVE!
Model 21C111 21-In. Console TV

Mahogany Finish CabinetFinish Cabinet C O  A O  A C
Was $269.95 ..................................
Modal 2ICI41 Console.
Gonuino Mahogany. Was $339.95.
Model 21C135 21-In. Console. 
Mahogany. Was $329.95...............
2Mn. Tabla Medal
Wat $219.95 .................... ..........
21-ln. Tabla TV 
Wat $269.

$249.95 
$249.95 
$179.95 
$199.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 OREOO DIAL AM 4-53S1
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Radio Towers 
Mean Money 
To Steeplejack

__ \

Ike-Adlai Battle Runs Second 
In Illinois Political Picture

m y . -

i' yK.

By JIM GREENWOOD
CORPUS CHRISTI 0»»-Radio 

transmitter towers in the South 
Texas sky by the dozens each has 
a theoretical dollar sign on th« 
tip end in the view of Charlie 
Ramsey.

Ramsey is one of the Coastal 
Bend's few professional steeple* 
jacks. He climbs anything for 
pay. The pay is good but he isn't 
exactly overrun with competition.

Scaling radio towers is Ram
sey's forte. More of them require 
the services of a steeplejack. He 
also climbs water towers of all 
sorts and anything else needing 
to be climbed.

Ramsey has assembled mobile 
welding and spray painting equip
ment which he tows behind his 
truck to wherever a job might be.
His mainstays are his safety-belt 
and steel nerves.

Because of the hazards people 
who wanted to hire him required 
that he be insured so they 
wouldn't be liable. Charlie trooped 
off to the nearest insurance com
pany, where he was turned down.
Nobody wanted to take the risk.

"People in your profession,”
Ramsey was told by one com
pany, "are suicidal maniacs in 
our opinion." ^

F i n a l l y ,  Lloyds of London 
agreed to underwrite his activity 
and Ramsey was in business.

Once a 120-foot tall water tower 
was overflowing because the float 
was stuck. Nobody wanted to 
scale it because the ladders were 
ancient, even rusted out in places.
Charlie look the job and com
pleted it without incident. He still 
regards^ that afternoon as
most hazardous he’s yet experi-1 ing his s e c r e t a r i e s ,  says 
anced. i Democratic National Chairnuu^

Ramsey. 30, has climbed high {paul Butler.

T e x a s  S t e e p l e j a c k "

Charlie Ramsey, af Carpus Christl. is ane af the Caastal Bend's 
leading—and few—prafesslonal steeplejacks. Scaling radio tawers. 
riagpaies and any other type where repairs may be needed la all 
la a day’s wark for Ramsey.

Powell's Switch 
Linked To Trials 
Involving Aides

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (JB- 
Democratic Cong. Adam Powell's 
recent endorsement of President 
Eisenhower may have been influ- 

the j  enced by federal tax trials Involv-

enou^  to fall to his death about 
500 times.

Ramsey doesn't climb for fixed 
fees. Each job has its own haz
ards. and he makes his bid ac
cordingly.

Baptists To Meet
DALLAS (if—Some 10.000 Texas 

Baptists are expected to meet at 
Corpus Christl Nov. 5-0. oipcials 
laid today.

Powell, a Negro, switched his 
support to Eisenhower la.<it week, 
saying he was dissatisfied with 
the Democrats' stand on civil 
rights.

New York Democratic Negro 
leaders said at the time that Pow
ell acted because of White House 
pressure in the tax cases, but 
Powell denied it

At a press conference yesterday 
Butler said:

"The circumstances support the

inference that Powell was influ
enced to endorse Ike through a be
lief that he might get a break on 
the tax evasion cases."

One of Powell’s secretaries is, 
involved in a federal tax trial. 
Another secretary was convicted 
of tax evasion and is serving a 
jail sentence, and a third is under 
indictment, awaiting trial.

Butler added that he believed 
Negroes would vote Democratic in 
November on the basis of the par
ty's record on housing, slum 
clearance, minimum wages and 
racial discrimination.

First Flight
ALAMEDA. Calif iB -  The 

Navy's new turbo-prop seaplane, 
Indian Ocean Tradewind. made 
its flrst trsns-Pacifie flight. land
ing St Honohihi yesterday 8 hours 
and 15 minutes after leaving Ala
meda Naval Air Station.

By OVID A. hlARTIN
CHICAGO UB—The Eisenhower- 

Stevenson presidential race holds 
seoondary interest in an Illinois 
election campaign centered large
ly on a battle for control of the 
state government, now held by the 
Republicans.

lU s  is so even though Adlai 
Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential candidate, is a former gov
ernor of the state.

The big issue is the theft of m  
million ^ lla rs  in state funds by 
Republican State Auditor Orville 
E. Hodge, now in prison.

Democrats are making the most 
of this casq in an attempt to blast 
William G. Stratton from the gov
ernorship, which he is seeking for 
a second term.

Stratton was not involved. Hodge, 
the erring auditor, was elected 
like himself and occupied a po
sition in the state government in
dependent of the governor.

Stratton says that after the 
shortages were discovered he act
ed promptly to get Hodge out of 
office, off the GOP ticket for re- 
election and into prison. Assets 
turned over to the state by the 
Hodge family, the governor says, 
are expected to equal the thefts.

In Republican downstate Illinois 
this reporter found quite a few 
GOP voters who said they planned 
to support President Eisenhower 
but to cast their ballots for Rich
ard B. Austin, the Democratic 
candidate for governor, because 
of the Hodge wrongdoings.

Austin, who is relatively un
known outside the Chicago area, 
is a Cook County Superior Court 
judge. >

Both Republican and Democrat
ic leaders are speculating on hew 
the Hodge scandal may affect vot
ing for the presidency. They gen
erally agree that Eisenhower win 
run ahead of most other Republi
cans.

Four years ago Eisenhower won 
over Stevenson here by about 450,- 
000 votes out of a total of 4.481.000. 
Stevenson carried only four coun
ties and the city of Chicago.

Morton Hollingsworth, of Joliet, 
chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee, predicted Ei
senhower will win by aa large a 
majority a t in 1952. He said he

Hortm on H oostr
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based this forecast on the ‘‘facts 
that the Republicans are more 
united than they were four years 
ago, that the farm situation in this 
state is good and also because the 
Democrats have the same candi
date."

"Illinois voters know Stevenson 
for what he is—a phony," he add
ed.

Hollingsworth said that four 
years ago. Illinois was strong for 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio for the presidential nomina
tion. When Taft didn't get it, many 
Republicans "sat qn their hands” 
last time, he said, and added:

"But we are united behind Ei
senhower."

Certainly Sen. Everett, Dirksen, 
a leader in the 1952 convention 
fight against an Eisenhower nom
ination, is going up and down the 
state making speeches praising the 
President. He is opposed for re- 
election by State Sen. Richard 
Stengel of Rock Island.

A downstate Republican c t^ ty  
chairman — W. D. Isaacs of Nfcunt 
Vernon—said he does not expect 
Eisenhower to run as well in his 
area as in 1952.

"Last time, the President car
ried Jefferson County by about 
1,100 votes," Isaacs said. "The 
county normally is Democratic by 
about 800 to 1.000 votes. This time 
I expect him to break about even 
in the county."

James Ronan, Chicago lawyer 
and chairman of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, said the 
"statehouse scandals are having a 
greater influence on rural voters

than those of Chicago because 
they are closer to the state gov
ernment than the Chicago voters, 
The latter have more contacts 
with and greater interest in the 
city government than the state."

Ronan said he expects Steven
son to run behind his party’s state 
ticket because of indications that 
some Republicans will vote for Ei
senhower but favor Democrats for 
state offices.

The Illinois farm vote — tradi
tionally Republican — appears

Town Plons 
Dog Statue

WARRENSBURG. Mo. OB-This 
town plans a statue to "Old 
Drum,” the hound who inspired 
a famous speech in 1870 by Sen. 
George Graham Vest of Missouri. 
The Chamber of Commerce has 
started a campaign to raise $2,500 
for it.

Vest's famous tribute to dogs 
was delivered in a damage suit 
in which he represented a man 
whose dog had been shot by a 
neighbor in Warrenaburg, The 
jury deliberated two minutes and 
awarded Vest’s client $500.

A bronze plaque will carry 
Vest’s declaration that:

"A dog is the one absolutely un
selfish friend that a man can have 
in this selfish world, the one that 
never deserts him and the one that 
never proves ungrateful or treach
erous.”

likely to givk Eisenhower a t  least 
a normal majority. Unlike farm 
areM in some oUitr Midweatem 
.state affected Iw drought, there 
appears to be no great dUsatJafac- 
UoB with the agricultural 'dtuation 
or with Eisenhower farm policies.

Illinois crops are bountiiful this 
year and farm income. Gov. Strat
ton said, is running on an average 
of 10 per cent higher than last 
year.

This reporter spent some time 
talking with farmers who came to 
Chatham and Auburn, typical 
farming communities, to deliver 
freshly harvested soybeans to ele
vators. Generally those who said 
they were Republicans said they 
intended to vote for Eisenower 
and those who said they were 
Democrats expressed support for 
Stevenson.

What complaining was heard 
about the farm situation was di
rected for the most part at prices 
farmers must pay rather than at
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not the fovemment. lac this. w  '

. ai>. p<M t r  w. u > )

Top 15** * 28** 
Height 35”

Buy thii ternlic vslut now! Sieepytime 
a ib  with ip rin j*, and chest. Your 
choice of beautiful Natural or Maple
matching finish. Modern design, built for long wear. Crib springs 
adjustable to three heights, left side drops. Crib mattress has inner- 
spring unit and posture board covered in attractive rose and blue 
“ wet proof” cover.

•  Our large prescripcioa 
volume perftaiu us to carry 
ample stocks so that evea 
the m ost com plex  p re 
scription is compounded 
promptly—end predaely 
as dircaed. You’ll appre
ciate our skilled profes
sional service en d  fa ir  
prices. Try as next time!

Dettvery At Ne Extra Charga 
SOUND

•mm nuMi‘'m M aB  7 * ^  
tu e m u T O M

WHITE'S
- f . L '  -

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

2-Piece

SOFA

Nylon Cover, 

Foam Rubber 

Cushions 

Reg. $249.95

$ 1 9 9

WHITE STORES, INC
TH E H O M E O F G R E A T E R  V A LU ES

FLINTY OP
FR II PARKING

>

80UTH O f STO RI 
202.304 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-S271 

BIO SPRING
0

- it

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 OF A KIND C
SPECIAL— SHOULD SELL
FOR $99.50. ONLY .......................  ■ ^

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
A REGULAR $  A  
$149.95 V A LU E
FOR ONLY ......................................  W  M

2-Piaca

Living Room Suite
$40<>o

Regular $60 Lana

CEDAR CHEST 
$ 4 9 * 5

UMd
DRESSER & BED

Cempleta With Mattraes 
and Springe

$49.95
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DEL MONTE 
No. 303 2 3 ^
Can •  •  •

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL'S. 
NO. 303 CAN 4  lor 29

EARLY GARDEN PEAS DEL MONTE. 
NO. 303 CAN 2 for 3 5

MISSION PEACHES
MRS. TUCKER'S

SLICED OR HALVES.
NO. 2V2 c a n  . . . . . .

CHARM IN
TISSU E

4-Roll- 29*
SHORTENING. 
3-LB. CARTON

K IM B ILL'S  NO. 300 CAN

Chuck Wogoh Boons t 2 for 25c
Hl-C 4 6 0 Z  CAN

ORANGE DRINK . . . .  25c
KIMBELL^S APRICOT a  .  h y -t o n i  r e g . s o c SIZB

K K C a C K  V  E d  3  for ’ I .  n o t e b o o k  p a pe r  . 3 for S9c

KIM DOG FOOD NO. ^00 CAN 4 lor 29
DAIRYLAND ICE CREAM */i-GALLON

SPINACH
Dtl Monti. No. 303 Con

2 lor 25'
p il l s b u r y  flo u r

ROUNDUP VIENNA

c SAUSAGE . . . .
NABISCO

 ̂ DO-NUT COOKIES
C  CURTIS

m a r s h m a l l o w s

4-OZ. CAN

. . 10c
ONE PU LL POUND

. » 49c
10OZ. PKO.

. . 19c
25-LB. SACK . I .  .  • 1 . 1 . 1 . . . .  I. ‘1.79

DICED or CUT BEETS KIMBILL'S. 
NO. 303 CAN

KIMBELL'S DICED CARROTS ° 10
KIM BELL'SOLEO- 19*
Puffin Biscuits 10̂
All Flavors Gum 3 '•* 10̂
POT PIES ryK?*""!** 
TOMATOES - -  W
Kraft Dinners 2*” 25̂

QUICK 'N* EASY KRAFT
STRAW BERRY, 12-OZ.

GLADIOLA
W HITE, YELLOW  M ARBLE 
AND DEVIL'S FOOD ...........

KEITH'S BREADED

SHRIMP
FREONOR

PERCH .
KEITH'S SLICED

PEACHES

•  •

10-OZ. PKG.

. . 49c
U B . PKG.

. . 35c
10OZ. PKO.

2 for 43c

PRESERVES 
CAKE MIXES 
KOOL-AID 6
ALCOA FOIL

Per

ALUMINUM  
IS-PT. ROLL

Benquet Chkfcen, Turkey, Beef S-Oi. Pkg.

POT PIES . 2 for 39c
Ook Farms Milk 49^
NO-ROACH 89*

Franks Dec Kir's. 
Lb..........

Picnics 29
Wiison’ s Bacon Thick 

Slici .

Beef Liver Krish.
Lb. . .

Chuck Roast Nici And 
Tindir. Lb.

Grade A Fryers Pridi of 
W ilt . Lb.

P O T A T O E S
1 0-lb bag 35'

Golden Bananas
Green Cabbage
Texas Oranges

RIpi. Lb........... 10
Frith. Lb................. 2

Frith S iid liti. 
5-Lb* R o f.............. 39

*25 CASH
OR M ORI . . . FREE!

Ohren away each Wednoedey. There l i  nethlnf fe buy. 
Yeu da net have ta be preient fe wki. iu it  reflefer 
el eMier efere an W eineiday.

MRS. J. H. HOMAN, BOI 0M 6G  
WON $21 U S T  WeSKf

NEXT W IEK MAY II TH I W IIK  
FOIt YOU TO WIN!

4th & Grigg
Phene AM 4-6101

611 Ldmito Hiwoy 
Phene AM 4-2470 D R U G S

FOOD S T O R E S

DtEP MAGIC FACIAL Reg. 4te SIw (PIm  Tix)

CLEANSING CREME . 2 for 89c
tmUSHAT Rtg. 4ta Hm  (Pin Tex)

HAND LOTION . . . 2 for 79c
BRISK

TOOTHPASTE •  •

T IO  HULL T t R o F R iL u p T

REG. Bl« SIZE

. 2 for 79c
rrrcH’s DA â>RUPp rrmovkr r iq . ncB

S H A M P O O ............................. 43c

•ny ( 
from
paa.
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99c

Shop S A F E  W A Y
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For you r frosty-w ea th er m eals... 
Safew ay fetches in  the best o f

r f r - - - '
r - 4 - ' -  j

t .

■ » .i;

t m .
.  A

aUTUMN PRODUCE
• 1

Here they come! Load after load o f wonderful-tasting fruits and vegetables! N ew  zest 
. and nourishment for hungry appetites in bundle-up weather. . . .  In person, our expert 

buyers travel country acres, talk with the growers, pick out crops o(^ribbon-winning 
quality. Come in today for bagfuls of autumn abundancel

Today--gather in these bountiful values!

Jonathan Apples
Serving Idea: Make ivTup of S cup boil
ing yvater. 1 cup brown sugar, I tsp. 
curry powder, I tbsp butter. Potir sviup 
over 6 applea in baking dish. Rak« at 
3.10* (or 41 minutes, basting frequentiy 
with tho s)Tup.

C a n n e d

Sliced Peaches Hiqkv
Peach Halves Highwwy

Strawberries E3X

Vine Ripe Tomatoes
Serving Idee: Wash 1 medium size head cabbage and scoop out center- 
moat part with sharp knife, leaving a good toUd edge. Shred the cabbage 
6ne and add the following ingredients: K cup sour cream, 1 cup celery, 
h cup shredded carrots, 2 tablespoons wine vinegar. 2 tablespoons sugar 
X to 1 teaspoon salt, X cup penley, chopped flne. Pile mizture into cabbage 
shell. Garnish with 2 hard boiled eggs (halved) and 2 medium sized 
tomatoes halved. Serve cold.

Lb.

I4-Ol

D elightfully sea-soned. 
The choice of w'omcn whe 

tre h ard  to  please.

12 Oi.

Highway Whole 
U O r n  Kernel (ooMen

D /\.v rv  A''*hem 
I 63S June. 2SV

Tomatoes Gardantide

T i i n o  Chunk. Sea Trader 
I U n  U Light Meet

Rice Krispies

W e e l - C n d  i J u A p !

l2-Oi.
Can 1 5 *

Q  | i  Sno-Whita. Iodized 
O u l l  Hao Running lo i

30) 
Can , 2 7 * S h o r t e n i n g  V .H .,

n-Lb. 
O  Ctn.

f)  30) 
^  Cant 2 7 *

Cl rk 1 1  r  Kitchen Craft 
N O U r  Saif Riling

r  Lb. 
J  lag

N o.'/i
Can 2 7 * R o u r w i

20-Os.
Boi

Clothes Pins SJ:,' n  e t .  29̂  
Syrup hX  • 30<
Pecan Halves w«K)i.. ti..
Pecan Pieces Woodies

Macaroni 
Kraft Caramels

Goochs

Lb. 
lag

Marshmallows
1>5

Cheese 2''-
M ilk H .r ;. ; . , .

Eoi

•/j-Gal.
Cto.

Pascal Celery
Serving Idea: Dissolve I pkg. 
gelatin in hot liquid. AQow to 
become slightly thickened. Add 
celery, X cup crushed pineapple. 
IX cups thick cranberry Mura 
(sw eetened) and nut meats. 
Turn into mold and chill until 
firm.

SfaK

15̂
^i. 39*

Delicious Apples 
Jonathan Apples 4 
Potatoes 10 lb.. 45* 
Large Yams 2 iu .l5 *

Cranberries 
Cabbage 
Tokay Grapes 
Yellow Onions

' e u / a i f u a r a n teed  W e a t i
r -  ‘ > N

Fresh Pork Loin
■n>h Safew ay pork loin has a fine pink m e a t . . .  the tender. 
Juicy meat of yoimg porkers. It will roast up sweet and good 
eating. It’s trimmed free of excess fat, a real economical buy 
any day. Serve w ith rich gravy 
from the fat of the roasting H alf or 
pan. W hole lb. 45'

Mrs. Tuckers Shortening 
3 S .  69*

Peter Pan Peanut Butter
Plain or Crunchy

1̂;°̂  39*
Green Giant Peas 

21*
Fruit Cake Mix

Dremodary l7 '/j-O i. T C a  
Dili# lo t  /

^ o o c l d^U

Cranberry Sauce fay
JoHiad or W holo  C an
O c aan  S p ray  300

C an fa r C u tPork Chops 
Pork Bock-Bone

Lb.

C o u n fry  SfyU Lb.

Calf Round ilT,/:-t...Lv.55* 
Sirloin Steak iv.49*

• Pot Roast u,.45*

Ground Beef Economy U.29*
Turkey Hens U..55*

Prteat fiffaetive Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October I i t  9-29

Toilet Tissue '
Deimy, White

4;;' 46*
Babo Cleanser 

2'<^^ 25*

Cider Wastfak
32-Oi.
Bottio

Sweet Potatoes C o u n try  H om o N o. 3 
W hoio  C an

Frozsn P63S 2̂ 9*- 29̂  Pumpkin Moonbeam Can 13*:
23* Airway Coffee 89*Tomato Juice Sunny

Dawn 2 No. 2 
Cans

Sanitary Napkins
Kotos, Roguiar, Junior. Supor

33*I2-Ct.
l o t

Salted Peanuts
Cirow Monohod. Virginie

42*71/4-Os.
Cen

Herts
Houetein

Dog Yummies  ̂
18*

Spanish Peanuts
Cireua Unblanched. Salted

L?- 35*
Mixed Nuts

I

60*
Cireut, Salted

4%-Oi.
Cen

Cashew Nuts
Cireut Whole. Salted

53*
Green Giant Com A i 1 ' I t .

Croam Stylo. GoWeo^;,

■ t. h i

A

2 2 L  35*
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Smart Styling In 7957 Cheyrolets
DlsUa^TP ttyllair ■■4 trini treatments far eaeti af the three aeries of 1N7 rherrelet aotamobiles art 
amphasized ia this twa-leTcl phata a( the “Twa-Ton” sport seAan. at top, and the Bel Air raavertible. 
There ia a tatal at 4M seleetians In body deslKB aal color la the new Chevrolets, which (a aa display 
FrMay. and will be caawa locally by Tidwell Cherralet Company.

ARUSHA, Tanganyika III—Prla* 
ass Margaret today nnet the 

brother of Group Capt. Peter 
Townsend, the divorced RAF hero 
who was once her suitor.

She smiled, nodded and shook 
hands as Francis Townsend, a 
tall, broad • shouldered district 
commissioner in the Masai cotin* 
try. stepped up on a dais to face 
her at a royal baraza (tribal gath
ering). „

The princess’ white • gloved 
fingers t w i s t e d  restlessly as 
Townsend marched briskly off the 
platform to make way for the next 
presentation.

Today’s m e e t i n g  was Mar
garet’s first contact with the 
Townsend, family since she made 
her decision not to marry the 
group captain nearly a year ago. 
He recently retired from the RAF.

Francis I'ownsend, 3S, rulea an 
area of Tanganyika Inhabited by 
the warlike Nasai tribesmen. He 
lives quietly at Mondula with his 
Australian wife, Helen, and their 
three children.

Texans Helps VA  
Religious Facilities

Woman Admits 
Killing Children

By TEX XASLET
WASHINGTON UB-The man 

who arranges for religious facili
ties at Veterans Administration 
Hospitals is a Texan. He is Dr. 
Dow Heard Sr., born On a Uvalde 
County cattle ranch, a graduate 
of Baylor and the father of four 
sons who practice law in Houston.

When he got out of the Army 
early in 1945, Dr. Heard was ap
pointed to help organize and su- 
per\'ise the chaplain sOrvice in 
VA hospitals. The VA now em
ploys 602—302 are Protestants, 228 
Roman Catholics. 68 Jewish and 
• Greek Orthodox.

"The objective of the chaplain 
service is to give a full pro^am  
of religious ministry to the hoe- 
pltalia^ veterans." commented 
Dr. Heard. “More than a half mil- 
Uen veterans are treated in these 
VA hospitals each year, and each 
may be served by a clergyman 
of his faith group.”

As superv'ising chaplain. Dr. 
Heard has traveM  in each of the

NEW LINE SHOWS FRIDAY SEVENTEEN

Fuel Injection,Transmission 
Changes Seen In'57Chevrolet

Fufcl injection and a new trip le - 
turbine automatic transmission are 
among the noteworthy engineering 
advancements to be noted in the 
Chevrolet line for 1957. And in eye 
appeal. Chevrolet has made sweep
ing changes from 1956. with long
er and lower bodies, and a marked 
horizontal sweep.

The new Chevrolets go on public

view Friday, and are to be shown i of the Chevrolet he buys. Interiors, 
locally by Tidwell Chevrolet Com- marked by rich upholstery in nylon 
pany. ’Tidwell has announced two | doth and plastics, have been com 
display rooms — at the present 
agency, 214 East Srd, and at the

HrPeped

new Tidwell building at 1500 East 
4th

I Fuel injection is being introduced 
on the Corvette engine, a new V8 

I of 230 horsepower, and this is an 
I option throughout the Chevrolet 
I line. Shown for the first time is 
 ̂the new transmission, known as 
I the Turboglide. Chevrolet is setting 
the pace in making available fuel 
injection, to replace the customary 
carburetor. And the Turboglide 
transmission is an exclusive, car
rying the prindple of torque con
version to a new high ia effidency. 
The triple-turbine produces an un
interrupted driving force at all 
speeds, without a feeling of "shift."

The new ChevTolet sets a higher 
standard of safety, too. with larger 
glass area, surer traction, strong- 
frames. and a re-design of steering 
wheel and instrument panel.

Two and a half-inches have been 
added to overall length, and the ' 
1957 cars are lower. I

Common to the design of all pas
senger cars is a rugged front end 
that combines a massive guard 
and bumper ensemble with an alu
minum g r i l l e  screen and inset 
parking l a m p s .  Chevrolet, how
ever, again offers exclusive exte
riors a ^  Interiors in each of its 
series

On the seven bodies in the Bel 
Air series, for instance, a lean 
chromium spear extends rearward 
from hte headlamp, spreading 
gracefully downward to the bump
er and also branching upward as 
a rear quarter molding. ’The area 
cocompas<(ed by the diverging 
lines of the spear may be two-toned 
to conform with the body roof color 
or fitted with an optional panel of 
rolled aluminum Two-Ten mod
els. eight in number, have a single 
downswept lance molding from 
front to rear. One-Fifty side mold
ings on four body models extend | 
downward from the sash and then i 
borizooUlly across the rear fend-' 
ers.

A variety of sparkling new col 
ors in combinatiOT with the body i 
selections furnishes the customer 
with 4(t0 choices in the appearance

pletely re-fashioned.
I To power its 1957 line, Chevrolet 
will build one six and four new V8s 
ranging in output from 140-horse
power for the six to a sensational 
one-horsepower per cubic, inch of 
displacement for the “(Corvette 
\ ’8”  The Corvette engine devekipe 
283-horsepower with the RA5IJET 
fuel injection system.

Several instances of engineering 
progress are evident in the new 
chassis. “Ram’s horn" exhaust 
manifolds aid engine breathing. 
Fourteen-inch wheels and lower 
pressure tires (22 pounds) further 
riding comfort and safety through 
greater traction.

PowergUde. proved In more than 
a billion milM of travel, 
brakes and power steering, and 
electric window lifts are again 
optional. The company also makes 
available the gas-saving overdrive 
and a close ratio manual transmis
sion that assures lightning down- 
and-up-shifts. In all, 22 pows 
trains are available.

rtf!

1  iMWt m V  a to f wM  sm t  iom .
jbare am  tm th r
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DOUGLASS FOOD
MARKET

208 Eleventh Place at Jehneen Dial AM 4-2221

FREE DELIVERIES ON ORDERS OP 
$5.00 OR MORE.

D ELIVERIES AT 10:00 A A U ^  PJ^  —  DIAL AM 4-2221

Educator Says 
Kids Like Math

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK l s  69c
CHUCK ROAST 39c
ARM ROAST l b  49c
GROUND BEEF 29c 4 l.s $1
D A W w r l  THICK SLICED  ....................................A  PKO. ^ O C
U  A SW IFT'S PREMIUM FU LLY  COOKEDllA fV Id  10-12 LB. AVO., OR WHOLE. LB............... DOC

V  E n jo y .c
♦ oOrfiefiper

the friendly. 
. “ Pepper- 

o I  Upper'
e  ®  O

•  e l H A T  N E V E R

DE34VER Uf — Wbo says kids, 
don’t like math? i

“If they had a choice they'd i. 
keep eritbmeflc and throw o u t|' 
sports."  says Dr. Richard Madden, 
a professor of education at San i 
Diego (Calif.) State College. He’s I 
in Denver as special consultant to | 
public schools.

’’That old saw about school kids | 
and math is all wrong. But, math
ematics is a language. And teach
ers can’t learn to talk it by going I 
to coUegt and studying cakulus. | 
They get H by working with kids 

“No, boys and - girls like math I 
The problem is to get teachers to ] 
like it. too."

OLEO
Kimball's

Mellorine
Gandy's

Oal.

Hl-C, 46-OZ. CAN

LETSOK)' —  • — O”
YOU DOWN!
y " d > o / S , •

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES
200 Lba. to 300 Lba.

1204.b. Halvas . 
604.b. Fora- 

qvartars . . .  
60-Lb. Hind- 

qwartart . . .  
35-Lb. Raunds 
35-Lb. Leina . .  

Proeawing Faa .

Lb. 30c

Lb. 20c

Lb. 40c 
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

B U G G
WHOLESALE

MEAT
AaBrrwe Wghway

AM 44661

ORANGE DRINK
CRACKERS SUNSHINE, KRISPY, LB. BOX 

TOMATOES DEER BRAND, 303 CANS . FOR

PORK & BEANS 300 CANS FOR

GUM W RIG LIY'S Pkgs.
DEL MONTEFRUIT COCKTAIL'««can» FOR

PICKLES 
CHILI

DEL MONTE
KOSHER STYLE HALVES, 24 OZ. JAR

PATIO, NO. 2 CAM

Wathingtan Daliciaut

APPLES .
Oaldan Ripa Lb.

BANANAS. 12V2C

Kaith's Praxan I  Ox. Pkg.

FISH ST IC K S . 32c
Libby's Chappad^ 10 Ox. Pkg.

BROCCOLI V 20c

48 statas vialting VA medical can- 
ten . Texas has 16 VA hoeirftals 
at Amarillo. Big Spring, Bonham, 
Dallas, Houston, Kerrvillo, Uitr- 
lio, McKinney, Temple and Waco.

Around the Capital:
Federal Judge Luther Johneon, 

Texas congressman from 1923 to 
1946, had retired from the U.S. 
Tax Court. He told frienda recant- 
ly he and Mrs. Johnson planned 
to go back to their old hometown 
of Corsicana.

President Elsenhower wrote the 
Jurist, expressing best wishM for 
“health and happiness in the fu
ture’’ and appredatioo of "One 
Judicial service."

The Texas RepubHcao commit
teeman, Jack Portar, testifyinf 
before a Senate committee about 
solicitation of GOP campaign 
funds, told Chairman Olin - Johna- 
ton (D-SCI he didn’t think the two 
of them would ever agree on Juirt 
exactly what was proper proce
dure.

In answer to a question as to 
whether he assumed responsibility 
for collection of Republican cam
paign funds in Texas, Portar imll- 
ingly told Johnston:

“Yes. sir, and I might say that 
you are taking up some of my 
time now when I could be out col
lecting more.”

The wealthy Houston oil man 
said that in 3H years he has paid 
all his own expenses working for 
the Republican cause, and con
tributed about 90 per cent of his 
time.

WICHITA, Kan. (T*—Mrs. Mary 
Aui Gamache, 34, waa held in 
Jail today and Sedgwick County 
Atty. Warner Moore said she 
acknowledged stabbing two of her 
three little boys to death.

Moore said Mrs. Gamache had 
written a note lamenting she had 
not been a  good wife or mother. 
She had a nervous breakdown re
cently.

The slain boya were J |m± , I. 
and Kenneth, 3.

Moore said Mrs. Gamache toM 
him she had not harmed Danny, 
7, because he was a good boy.

The double slaying was not dis
covered until the distraught wom
an was picked up yesterday by an

officer who found her wandering 
on railroad tracks about 40 mllaa 
from Wichita, near Peabody. A 
fanner bad reported her et'ange 
actions. Offlcera quoted her as 
saying she planned to throw her- 
aeu under a train.

The unsuspecting husband anu 
father, J o s e ^  C. Gamache, 36, 
arrived home from his Job as a 
Wichita Eagle printer at the same 
time police got there. He found 
Jack’s body in the bathroom, Ken
neth’s In a bedroom. Both had 
been stabbed again and again by 
a large hunting knife.

HbRALD WANT AOS 
GET RESULTSI

A L E X A IV D E R ’S
G r M e r ^  A. M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd
STORE

E. W. 
HOURS

AlexaiMler 
7:30 AM.

Sr„ Owner end 
T ILL  9:00 P.M.

Operator 
7 DAYS A

Dial
W EEK

44631

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

CHECK OUR MEAT PRICES 
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB. . . .  69c
CH UCK ROAST 31c
CHUCK STEAK u 39c
HAMBURGER MEAT GROUND, LB. 29c
BEEF RIBS IB 19c
BACON PACE, TRAY PACK, LB............  39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l b  31c

COUNTRY EGGS 
OLEO 
TEA

FRESH, DOZEN

DECKER'S, LB.

LIPTON'S, Ve LB.

F R E S H  
C A T F I S H  

TUES. & W ED.

Libby's Frozen Orange Can

JUICE . . .  19c
Frozen g Qi. Pkg.

FISH STICK S. 33c
Frozen Ocean |,h

PERCH . . 39c
DEL MONTE, 2Vi CAN 

KIM BELL'S WHOLE KERN EL 
KOUNTY KIST« 12 OZ. CAN . . .

PILLSBURY BEST, 25 LB. SACK

PEACHES 
CORN 
FLOUR 
FLOUR 
CAKE M IX
U R D  SW IFT'S S ILV ER LEA F, 3 LBS.

CRACKERS

AUNT JEMIMA, 10 LB. SACK

GLADIOLA, ANY FLAVOR

NBC PREMIUM SALTINES, LB.

TO KAY GRAPES «esh u 7V2c
APPLES WASHINGTON RED ROME, LB. . . .  12c
POTATOES RUSSET, 10 LB. BAG . . . .  ...................35c
FRESH OKRA lb 15c
TOMATOES CARTON 13c 2 FOR 25c
FRESH CABBAGE lx..........  3c
O R A N G E S ^ ^  S LB. B A G ...........    r 3 9 c

I

LIBBY’S. tO Z

T O M A l

BUTT 
END 
LB. . .

BOOTH’S. g^Z.

FISHST
D. S. GOOD C/

RIB STE
D. S GOOD C/

S I R L O i r

' •  V - r *  %  .tm  ■
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8ALAO BOWL. QUART

SALAD DRESSING
HILLSDALE. HALVES. SUCED, NO. 1 FLAT CAN LIBBYW. NO. 300 CAN

39c PINEAPPLE . . 2 for 25c SPANISH RICE 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL = 22‘
HILLSDALE 
HALVES, SUCED 
NO. 1 FLAT CAN

FOR

LIBBY’S. t-OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE

BONNIE BRAE 
PURE STRAWBERRY 
20^Z . REFRIGERATED JAR

9c

HAMS WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
OR E&R. HALF 
OR WHOLE. LB.............

BUTT 
END 
LB. . .

SHANK 
END 
LB..........

CENTER 
SUCES 
LB.............

HENS

PINEAPPLE
SHORTENING ....63̂
PRESERVES
AAARGARINE .... 15*
CUT CORN

LIBBY’S FROZEN. »OZ. PKO. LIBBY’S FROZEN, 6UZ. CAN UBBYW FROZEN, 160Z. PKO.

CUT GREEN BEANS 19c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c SPINACH

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY’S FROZEN, KFOZ. PKG. Ubby’a Frotao, Baaf, Chickaii. Turkey. SOi. LIBBY’S FROZEN SPEARS, 1 6 ^  PKO.

PEAS &• CARROTS . 19c POT PIES . . 2 for 45c BROCCOLI . . .  25c

• • • •

FRESH
DRESSED. LB.

BOOTH'S. U iZ .  PKG.

FISHSTICKS
D. S GOOD CALF, LB.

RIB STEAK
• • • •  •

• • • • •
U S GOOD CALF. LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK

BOOTH'S, 1-LB. PKG. FILLETS

RED SNAPPER .
FRESH GROUND. LB

HAMBURGER .
U. S. GOOD CALF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST

SLICED BACON 53

POT AT O ES noTws*1 I M  m 1 ■ ■  lO-LB. MESH B A G ......................... 59*
LEAAONS ......... 12i*

FRESH CALIFORNIA TOKAY. LB. CALIFORNIA, LB. BUNCH, GREEN

G R A P E S  . . . .  1 0 c  B E L L  P E P P E R  .  1 2 V 2 C  O N I O N S .  .  .  7 1 / 2 CCABBAGE 2icRED RIND. WISCONSIN BRAND. LB.

LONGHORN CHEESE 49c
UBBY’S. i-OZ. CAN
\  A / i _ i ^ i  r- n r \ - r  a  " r r s n c  i  a  u b b y  s su c e d , no. m  flat can u b b y  s halves, 30s canWHOLE POTATOES 10c piNEAPPLE . . .  20c APRICOTS .
UBBY’S, 303 CAN
KRAUT

LIBBY’S BARTLETT. 303 CAN

27c P E A R S ...................... 29c
• • • • 17c

LIBBY’S. GARDEN SWEET. 103 CAN

P E A S .......................... 19c
LIBBY’S, NO. 303 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS . 27c
LIBBYW PICNIC. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS TIPS . 38c
LIBBY’S. NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY’S. U-OZ. CAN

SHAAAPOO rs..........39*
COLGATE ...........39*

DASH, IfrOZ. CAN. 3c OFF CAN, NET PRICE A-1

12c DOG FOOD , 2 for 25c TISSUE
BOYER’S. frOZ.. PLUS TAX

APRICOT NECTAR . 15c HAIR ARRANGER . 43c PAPER NAPKINS

BAYER’S, lie  TIN

3 rolls 19c ASPIRIN
PERT. CELLO PEG.. WHITE OR RAINBOW

. 10c
• • • 10c

FLOUR GOU)EN W E ^
10-LB. BAG ............................... 6 9 *

JU ICE PINEAPPLE, 
46-OZ. CAN

UBBY’S 29.
PEARS IJBBY’S BARTLETT

NO. 303 CAN ............................................ 29
LIBBY’S. LARGE BOTTLE - NABISCO. RITZ, 1-LB. BOX

CATSUP . . 23c CRACKERS . . 35c
UBBY’S. SOUR OR DILL, 22-OZ JAR LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEET, 154)Z. JAR

PICKLES . . 33c PICKLES . . 29c

I Q QII
H I _______

S U P K W  M A U I

A*
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Pickled Pears Good 
Garnish With Ham

Taking Inventory
Mrs. L«Kan A. Bakrr, housr manager of th<* RUi TliraCrp. rhreks 
stork at thr candy ronnlrri ol the theatre as one of her jobs. Or* 
derine supplies and )ust keepiuK the show in smooth runninK order 
are also duties of Mrs. Baker. M'tth this busy )ob. Mrs. Baker likes 
short ruts in rooking—and contributes a delirious recipe for today's 
food page.

What's different 'to ser\e  with 
ham?"

Every once in a while we're ask
ed that question. .Most recently it 
came from a friend whose daugh
ter was being married and who 
was entertaining the bridal party 
at a buffet supper after the wed
ding rehearsal. Bake beans and po
tato salad had been ever-present 
at previous parlies for the bride- 
to-lM and her mother didn't want 
to offer them again.

Our friend followed one of our 
suggestions. She boiled potatoes and 
then whipped them until they were 
velvet-smooth with hot milk, but
ter. salt and pepper. Then they 
went into a large shallow baking 
dish—one pretty enough to go to 
the buffet table..Over the top of 
the potatoes went a mixture of 
g ra t^  Parmesan c h e e s e  and 
cream, and finally a light dusting 
of paprika. 'If the topping doesn't 
get a beautiful golden brown, the 
di.sh may be put under the broiler 
for a few seconds.' The potatoes 
can be prepared well ahead, of 
course, and the topping added just 
before reheating. If time is at a 
premium in our own household, we 
use frozen whipped potatoes in
stead of cooking and mashing them 
at home. Sometimes we sutetitute 
grated Romano cheese for the 
Parmesan.

Another casserole we like to 
ser\ e w ith ham is one of cooked 
broad or narrow noodles, cottage 
cheese and sour cream It is sea
soned with salt, pepper. Worcester
shire sauce, crushed garlic and 
finely grated onion and baked in 
a moderate oven until it is piping 
hot A number of cookbooks give 
this recipe under the title of "Nood
les Romanoff"

And still another favorite with

ham is a mixture of cooked snap 
beans and cream sauce seasoned 
with wy sauce. The beans can be 
fresh or frozen (cooked) or the 
canned variety. And you can add 
sauteed fresh or canned mush
rooms and sliced water chestnuts. 
The dish can be made ahead and 
reheated in a moderate oven, then 
several nvinutes before serving, lots 
of canned French-fried onion ring^ 
are layered over the top and the 
casserole is returned to the oven. 
In a few minutes the onion rings] 
are crisp and brown and the whole 
thing is ready to serve. We find 
this combination is always a 
great success and there arc re
quests for the recipe.

Fruit garnishes always add pi
quancy to a ham platter. You 
might, for example, pickle several 
pounds of pears and serve those. 
Here's a new recipe

PICKLED PEARS

Skillet Beef Loaf
Quick Pineapple Co/ce 
For B u s y  Housewives

Here's a quick and tasty skillet 
dinner to serve to hungry school 
children or for a quick before-the 

; game dish 
 ̂ Ingredients:

Career women, who also have a been to a luncheon and this pine-' One egg. 1 slice white bread 
household to keep in shape, will! apple dessert was on the menu —''regular thickness with crusts left 
delight in this recipe (or a quick I enjoyed it so much 1 got a copy on'. 1 small onion, a pound ground 
pineapple ice box cake I of the recipe and have been pre- beef chuck. 1 tea.spoon salt, ‘s tea-

Mrs. L o g a n  A. Baker, busylpanng it for my family ever xpoon pepper. 1 teasporo Worces- 
homemaker and house manager a t-since ." .Mrs Baker recalled. tershire sauce. cup milk. 1 table- 
Ihe Ritz Theater, enjoys whipping) Although the Bakers have lived ^poon flour. 1 tablespoon butter or

Ingredients:
Three pound.s '7 or 8 good-sized' 

firm Bartlett pears. 2 cups pear 
liquid or water. 1 can <6 ounces) 
frozen lemonade concentrate. I 'l  
cups sugar, 's  cup cider vinegar, 
■i teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon pow
dered ginger. I teaspoon whole 
cloves. 1 slick '3 inches' cinnamon. 
Method:

Peel the pears. leaving stems on 
but trimming out the blossom 
ends. If pears are very firm, par
boil them for 5 minutes in water to 
cover, then lift them out; reserve 
the water they were parboiled in 
and use it for the 2 cups pear 
liquid called for in the recipe in
gredients. Mix the 2 cups pear 
liquid 'o r use water if you have 
not parboiled the pears' with the 
frozen lemonade concentrate, vine
gar, sugar, salt, ginger, cloves and 
cinnamon in a large saucepan: boil 
3 minutes. Drop in the pears and 
boil gently abiAit .10 minutes—un
til slightly transparent and tender, 
but not soft Turn the pears fre- 
quenllv' in the syrup while they 
cook. When done, lift pears care
fully into a bowl. Boil syrup hard 
about 5 minutes, then strain over 
pears. Let stand, turning occa- 
sionallj’, until cold, then store in 
refrigerator. Makes about 2 quarts. 
Note:

If you want the pears to lie flat 
on a platter, cut a slice from one 
side ol each pear: use the cut
off pieces later in a salad or some 
other way.

Chill Chopped Steak 
Sandwich Main Dish

Here is a quick hamburger dish. 
Ingredieats:

Two tablespoons butter or mar
garine. 1 medium-sized o n i o n  
(chopped), H large green pepper 
(chopped). 1 clove garlic (minced). 
1 pound ground beef (chuck or 
round). 1 can (1 pound) tomatoes, 
tk cup chili sauce, H teaspoon 
chili powder, V4 cup sweet pickle 
relish, hamburger rolls.
Method:

Oysters Combined 
With Creamed Corn

Like oysters? Then you’ll enjoy 
their flavor with com. 
lagredlrots:

One can (10 ounces' frozen con
densed oyster stew soup, 1 can

Melt butter in lO-inch skillet over 
low heat; add onion, green pepper 
and garlic: cook, stirring often, un
til onion is wilted. Add beef; mash 
with a fork to crumble; cook un
til beef loses its red color. Add 
tomatoes, chjli sauce and chiH pow
der; cook slowly about 30 minutes. 
Add pickle relish and cook 10 min
utes longer. Split hamburger rolls, 
toast and butter; serve meat mix
ture over rolls.

(12 ounces) whole-kernel corn, 2 
tablespoons flour.
Method:

Place unopened can of oysto* 
stew in warm water for about S 
minutes for easy removal. O p e n  
can and turn contents into a sauce
pan. Allow stew to stand over low 
heat until defrosted: stir often but 
do not boll. Remove oysters with 
a slotted spoon and cut large ones 
into smaller pieces. Dl-ain corn. 
Mix flour with cup of the com 
liquid until smooth. Add to liquid 
in saucepan; cook and stir con
stantly over moderately low heat 
until thickened and bubbly; cook 
several minutes longer. Add oy
sters and corn: reheat but do not 
boil. Makes 4 servings.

OUT-TASTES tM AU!
'For Tricks Or Treats'

One of the easiest, most economical ways to make Halloween 
Iricks-or-lreaters happy and contented is to pass out packages of 
some popular brand of chewing gum. Chewing gum comes neatly 
and securely wrapped. Is convenient to handle and always makes a 
hit with youngsters, from thr smallest spooks and goblins up. Chil
dren's parents are grateful, too. becanse gum IS a purr, light and 
wholesome treat that doesn't put any burden on digestion. Hal
loween Is on the way, so If you want to be wisely prepared for the 
treat-seeking brigade, better get a supply of chewing gum. You'll 
win a lot of thanks without spending a lot of money.

Try Green Beans 
Supreme For Flavor

Gelatin Used In 
Golden Glow Salad

'« cup to 's  cup stockI margarine, 
or bouillon.
Method:

i Beat egg in medium-sized mix
ing bowl Just enough to combine 
yolk and white. Crumb bread and 
add Peel onion and grate fine:

up this recipe that can be p r e -  in Big Spring for 28 ye.ifs they 
pared well in advance for special still claim to be "Oakies.” both 
company or just the home folks, i having been born in Rush Springs.

"I certainly enjoy fixing t hi s j Okl a .  
pineapple dessert becau.se it is so When she does find a spare min- 
easy and can be kept tor somc.yte irom her regular duties. Mrs. 
lime,” Mrs. Baker remarked Baker enjoys doing handwork, es- 

Mrs. Baker has been house man- pecially needlepoint. She also likes add omon pulp and juice to bowl, 
ager at the Ritz for fifteen years, to work in her yard. Mix until bread disintegrates.
Her duties include supersi.sing the The Bakers have one son. Woody Add beef. salt, pepper, Worcestcr- 
refreshment bars, taking inventory Baker of Fort Worth Their two|shire and milk, mix thoroughly, 
and other general duties granddaughters. Christy. 3. a n d  Shape into oval loaf, that can be

The recipe was acquired by Mrs ' Becky, one and a half, provide lots handled, on waxed paper 
Baker while she and her husband of pleasure for their grandparents. Sprinkle top of loaf with half of 
lived in .McPherson. Kan. *'I had Mr Baker is a foreman at Coe-'flour; turn over and sprinkle other
■--------- den Petroleum Corporation. side with remaining flour. H e a t

I Here's the recipe for Pineapple butter in iron skiOet (f inches is

Beef, Sausage For 
Combination Loaf

Here'.s a combination of meat.s 
that will add zesty flavor and real 
delight for a meat loaf. 
iBgredleaU:

One pound ground chuck beef, 
1 pound bulk sausage meat. '« 
cup fine dry bread crumBs. 1 tea
spoon salt, pepper. 2 medium-sized

Green beans go over big! 
Ingredients: '

Two tablespoons butter or ma r- 
garine, 2 t.iblespooii.s flour, 2 cups 
light cream, '1 teaspoon .soy sauce, 
salt, pepper, 2 cans riS 'i ounces 
each) whole green beans 'drain
ed', 1 can 1.3 ounces' water chest
nuts 'drained and sliced into thin 
rounds', I can '3W ounces' 
French-fried onions 
.Method:

Melt butler in a medium-sued 
uucepan over low heat, stir in 
flour. Remove from heat. Gradual
ly add light cream, stirring until 
smooth after each addition. Sir 
in soy sauce along with salt and 
pepper to taste. Add drained green 
beans and sliced water chestnuts; 
mix well and reheat Turn into 
shallow baking dish 'ab  o u t 2 
quarts). Sprinkle with French-fried 
onions Place in hot *425 degrees) 
or moderate ' 3.30 degrees • o v e n  
until onions are lightly browned— 
5 to IS minutes.

I For family supper.
; rngredirnU:

One package lemun-flavur^ gela
tin. ' j  teaspoon salt, I 'j  cups very 

I hot water, 1 can (9 ounces) cru.shed 
I pineapple, I tablespoon lemon juice 
;or cider vinegar, 1 cup coarsely 
‘ grated raw carrot. 1-3 cup chopped 
pecans, lettuce, mayonnaise 

' Method:
Di.ssolve gelcitin and salt in very 

hot water. Add crushed pineapple, 
including the juice, and the lemon 
juice. Chill until slightly thickened; 
fold in carrots and pecans. Pour in
to individual molds Chill until firm. 
Unmold on crisp lettuce. Garnish 
with mayonnaise. Makes 6 serv
ings.
.Note:

Two-thirds aips 
1-3 cup pineapple 
substituted for the 9-ounce can of 
enrsbed pineapple

pineapple and 
juice may be

Different Dessert

garlic cloves 'em shed', 2 eggs.

Stop For Soup Break
What with modern superhigh

ways and cars that almost drive 
themselves, "tuerpike niQnolQity''j 
is a common result. An occasional' 
stop for a ^tretch and a s o u p  
break can help keep motonstSj 
alert (or complete car control. Hot 
tomato or other favorite soup, ear
ned along in a vacuum bottle, 
provides the light refreshment' 
that does so much to combat driv
ing fatigue

Ice Box Cake 
Ingredients:

■« pound butter 
1 cup sugar 
I CUp chopped pecans 
I cup crushed pineapple 
3 egg yolks 
3 tablespoons cream

pound vanilla wafers 'crumbs) 
.MelliMl:

Cream butter and sugar: a d d  
egg y o l k s ;  mix well and add 
cream, nut.s. and pineapple lane 
a nine-inch dish w ith wafer crumbs 
alternating with the pineapple mix
ture Press firmly with crumbs on 

in

a good size'
Carefully turn loaf Into hot fat. 

Brown as rapidly as possible; turn 
heat moderately low and add 2 
tablespoons stock; cook covered 
20 to 30 minutes or until half 
done; add a littia more stock if 
necessary.

Tarn carefully and cook other 
side the same way, adding as much 
of remaining s t ( ^  as necessao'

-t-

‘heese Piecrust
stir a half cup of grated ched-Dill An(d Pork

I top Place in refrigerator W M I 'd a r cheese into a package of pie- 
Try adding dill 'fres)i or dried) .keep indefinitely. Can also be serve)crust mix. Use as pastry for green 

to pan-fned pork chops 'with whipped cream. 'apple pie.

cup milk paprika, parsley sprigs 
Methed:

Work together the ground beef, 
sausage meat, bread crumbs, salt, 
pepper to taste and crushed garlic 
thoroughly; a Mined pastry fork is 
fine to use. Beat eggs just enough 
to combine yolks and whites: beat 
in milk enough to combine. Add to 
meat mixture: w o r k  together 
thoroughly Pack into grea.sed loaf 

1 pan *l*« by 4 't by 2*« inches* tak- 
i ing care to press down tightly 
i Bake In moderate ' 3S0 degrees'
I oven I hour. Remove from oven 
I and allow to stand in pan about 

to minutes. Pour off (at and turn 
out; turn right side up Sprinkle 

. top with papnka Garnish w i t h  
I parsley. Serve at once. .Makes 8 
) servings

Need, a different de»sert f o r  
company' Fill parfail or sherbet 
glasses with chocolate ice cream 
and pour a mint flavored sauce 
over It; top with whipped cream 
if desired.

Discovar new “Krispy* flovor ond textura novszl 
Baked the new Sunshine way, liveiier, flakier 
Krispy Saltines make good cheese taste better 
than everl

% ■

I
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MORTON’S

quality
buys a t budget 
prices!

alad  
n j r e s s i n a

2SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

REDEEMABLE A T . RAY'S FOR VALUABLE

602 N. E. 2nd

CKuck, Choice 
Ba«f, Lb...........

OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS

PORK, FRESH 
SLICED, LB. .

CHOICE 
CHUCK, LB.

Dial AM 4-2361

><

PORK 
LB. ..

^ A L A d  d r e s s i n g
Fresher, better cfuality, for leas!
Morton's Quality Salad Dressifi|t ia 
ddfwarod so foor norc oaM-to-bwa-tiaHa 
woakiy in oar own red trwdca... 
ao yoa KNOW it's freaher 
t*»w«« any other brand. Yet Mortoo’i 
Salad Drriaing ia ao caay on the budget 
. . .  compare pricca and lee!

MORTON’S

sandw ich spread'

andw ich £> pread
Makes the quickest, eaaiest aendwriches in the world!
Morton’s Sandwich Spread already contains pickle relish and 
chopped pimicoto, ao all you do is jm t spread it on! Many (oiks 
eat it straight for snacks, spread on crackers of any kind.
Makes wonderful "devriled" eyga and celery stuffing, too!

•/4ei2afvL

-'ef
O  favorites o f  the southwest

(/)

BACON Neuhoff's 
N Label 
Pound • • • •

MARYLAND 
CLUB, LB. CAN

10 LBS.

ALLEN'S 
303 CAN

400 COUNT 
BOX ..........

</l

FOODS
DALLAS 
FOIT WOITH

f  
25‘

SHORTENING r.V'S"‘ 79'
SALAD DRESSING 37'
DIED r s's,!,,.,. 19* I BISCUITS s?“ 10'
TIDE LARGE BOX

RUBY RED
.ARGE, FRESH, EACHGRAPEFRUIT

Yollow, Pound

ONIONS .  2 V 2 C  I CABBAGE.2 '/2 c

I f

Pound

a APPLES Washington 
Dolicieut 
Pound • a e d  • •

" *5X 9 1  k V I M B V  • ST a M P T

m

• • • RCBUM AkLC A t  I t x r s  "eROClAV STORE

Mission, 30

PEAS
Diamond, 3

CORI

a'*'

Powdtrod, 1

Sugai
12 Ox. Can

PREK
Largo Box

TID E

A t  19 ( 
G R I 0 (
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Diamond, 303 Can

CORN 12 Vac
Powdarad, 1 Lb.

Sugar 12 Vac
12 Oz. Can

PREM. .  39c
Larga Bax

T I D E . . .  31c

SfiORTEXlXG
Colorado 
Delicious 
Lb.

Kimbell 
3 Lb. Con e • •  • 6 9

Crushed, 303 Con .  •  1 9
GRAPE JEICE 29

2^  
15

PINEAPPLE
ORANGEADE

Kimbell 
300 Con

U.S. Choice Beef

ROAST

€raiiberr^>Saucc
a

Fresh Pork Homs .. 45^
SALS AGE 29*
PICNIC HAMS
FRYERS rr". *!-..........  33'
HACON telsiS". 2 p.;,. 87

3 9

Fully 
Cooked, Lb. .  • e «

R ACON 1. Lb. Pkg.

BARBECUED 
CHICKENS 

Lb. 98c

FRUIT CO CKTAIL “ ‘i T "  . . 3 ..$ 1 .0 0
PINEAPPLE JUICE . 4 , .  $1.00
TOM ATO JUICE S'i.f'SS* .. 4 ,« $ 1 .0 0
GREEN BEANS Sf c iT " 5 $ 1 . 0 0

OANDY*B 
M ILLORIN B  
Vb QAL. . . . . .
•COTT ^
T llt U I  A  r e l t id M C  
P IL U B U R ^
P L o u t . 3 1
IS  Lb. Bag ^ l e / 7
CALTOP
PBACNBt
2Vb C a n ......... A D C
Deg Paadr Lb. Can

KIM..7Vbc

a
OLEO \9*
C H I  L I  k im s e l l
w e .  ■ ■ NO. 2 CAN .......................

TUNA 25*
C A M PB ILLT  TOMATO 
NO. 1 CAN ....................... 10*

M ILK 49*
CORN ..... 15*

Lotus
No. 2 Con

Allen 
303 Con

Apples
Corn 15”S5: 
Spinacli

ers S""’
Coffee u“” 
R iseuits

•  • . 1 9 ' KRAUT
£■:..........1 2 * ' p e a r s  ss . . . .  35‘

• • • 1 0 ' PEAS Del Monte 
303 Con » e .  e e 17'

Crackers u!"r.‘• e

.  •

Puffin 
Con e • .  .  .  .

Yellow
Bonono, Lb..................................

Fresh Bunch 
Bunch

GRAPES 
SQEASH
ONIONS
POTATOES
TOMATOES Carton, E a c h ...............................

CAKiE MIXES .....

ORANGES

c

APRICOT
PEACH
PINEAPPLB
A P P L I
o r a p i
PLUM

KIMBELL'S

P R E S E R V E S
$

FOR

Russets • • • e « e « e e e 10 lbs 25*

At 1900 
OREGQ

4  pks. ’ 1
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A  WEEKI

TdfeE

20 O s. Decorated Tumblen

town IRVAllR 
PAjnLT n tm  .

LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES 
PIES .

'  u B s v e
BfOtMlI liN tn , B M iw m , Cm K- 
Ww w ,  O k n ,  U w lw i t r v H  PiM ,LiftSOO. -*DrVMVI DpfW f% D rrlW M ^rlMb Morfofî  PO Plei.

la o t .  PK o. aaoeaebldaalllealllb

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

J  I

t

4 i « * l uf
ITT

PeeeheA iroeealL C o f i%  Mitotf 
VeftfiM ea, OroM iadM , Pom  A
CarfOtp lelfMah. tuHlIp OreiM, 
P tW eeA K * k  W M  BeeiU. louaih, 
Wafflat, Suacataaht Gfipa Juka. 
Paat.
Pinaapplap‘ Patata PaHlet. Ingllah
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Shivers Proclaims 
6 Special Events

AUSTIN 1̂*—Gov. Shivers, re- I turning from a two-week hunting 
trip in Alaska, today issued six 
proclamations for special observ
ances in Texas.

They were: United States Day, 
I Oct. 23; Oct. 28-Nov, 3 as Yam 
Week; Oct. 21-27 as Child Accident

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

Pre\’eiition Week; month of No
vember as Religion in American 
l.ife Month; Oct. 29-Nov. 29 as 
Erase Muscular Dystrophy Month: 
and Nov. 25 as Temperance Sun
day.

MIAMI, Fla. t^W om en’s night
gowns, slips, panties and hose are 
more frequently stolen than any 
other items in a store, a private 
detective reports 

The odds are almost 5 to 1 that 
the thief is working in the shop, 
says Bill Keith, head of a Miami 
detective agency. He told a con
vention of the Council of Interna-

Uncla Roy:

War Money Might
Have Freed Slaves

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
Abraham Lincoln was named at 

the fateful Republican convention 
96 years ago. He was a strong 
candidate, but it is doubtful that I
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he would have been elected presi- 
tional Investigators that ‘ lingerie: ^^^ept for the mistakes ht
accounts for 41.5 per cent of allj^(,g Democrats

*̂ ^̂ **.u j  • , I u f irs t convening in Charleston,Keith said m ens furnishings, , . „  .. r, ,. . . .  later in Baltimore, the Democratsespecially hose, ties, handker
chiefs and shoiHs, are next most 
popular w i t h ,  shoplifters and 
thieves. Then come cosmetics, no
tions, candy and ladies ready-to- 
wear He said some 76 per cent 
of such thefts are committed by 
shop employes
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named Sephen A. Douglas of Il
linois as their candidate

Mahy southern Democrats felt 
that Douglas was too easy going 
about the slavery i.ssue. They met 
in another convention and made 
John C Breckinridge their candi
date.

Another group, known as the 
Union party, nominated John Bell 
of Tennessee.

The Democrats split their votes, 
chiefly between Douglas a n d  
Breckinridge. With the Democratic 
strength divided, the Republicans

Abe Lincoln was a “ log 
candidate” for preoident.
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rolled up a big majority of the 
electoral votes.

^The good-hearted Lincdn did not 
desirt to go to war to settle the 
Negro slavery issue. If he could 
have had his wish,, the owners 
would have been allowed to keep 
their slaves, or else would have 
been paid to set them free.

Several southern states left the 
Union before Lincoln was inaugu
rated. Southern leaders feared that 
northerners would try to enforce 
their idea.s about slavery. They 
even saw the possibility that north
ern soldiers would be sent into 
the South to free the slaves.

As it turned out. war came. It 
was (as always) the most terrible 
way to attempt to settle the is- 
sue.s at stake. Hundreds of thou
sands of men died in the fighting.

The cost was enormous. The 
money used for the Civil War was 
more than the market value of all 
Negro slaves.
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DALLAS A pneumatically 
: supported warehouse made of vi- 
' nyl-sealed nylon fabric was shown 
yesterday at a convention of the 
National Canvas Goods Manufac
turing Assn

The building is entirely support
ed by air and secured by water 
Addison Brown told the group the 
warehouse, developed by United 
States Rubber Co., will hold two 
million pounds of package goods.

Brown, president of the Cahimet 
Industrial Co., and Har\-ey Rich
mond. director of Fiberthin Sales 
bivision of US. Rubber, an
nounced plans to manufacture and 
distribute the building nationally.

They said it weighs about 400 
pounds, costs $2,000 and can be 
erected by three men in one hour. 
It is $0 feet long. 40 feet wide 
and 20 feet high. They said it con
tains more than 64.000 cubic feet 
of storage space.

It is made of a thin nylon fabric 
called Fiberthin produced in the 
US. Rubber Co. plant at Misha
waka. Ind
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Navy Okays Plans 
For Atomic Ship

authorizing the firm to take the 
first steps lauding to construc
tion of the 700-foot craft at Betb- 
lehem’a yarda in Quincy, Maas.

WASHINGTON OB — The Navy 
has authorized the drafting M 
plans for this country’s first atom
ic-powered surface ship, a 14.000- 
ton guided missile cruiser.

It sent the Bethlehem Steel Co. 
a preliminary contract yesterday

The Navy has said it expects 
the vessel to cost about 87H mil
lion dollars, including its nuclear 
power plant. The WesUnghouse 
Electric Corp. has been awarded 
a contract to build the ship's re
actor for $18,335,000.

Hungarians Stay
VIENNA (iB—Eleven Hungarians 

who came here in a tourist group 
to see an Austro-Hungarian aoccer 
match last S i^ a y  have refused 
to return home. The group, which 
includes four minor government 
officials, asked the Austrian gov
ernment for political asylum.
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